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Collection of the moil material Pa

In PROSE and VERSE,
PUBLISHED

During the controverted Election for the County

of Norfolk in 1768.

CANDIDATES.
Sir Armine Wodehouse, Bart, of Kymberly.

Sir Edward Astley, Bart, of Melton.

Wenman Coke, Efq; Heir of Holkham.
Thomas De Grey, Efq; of Merton.

Containing, amongft other Things,

The two extraordinary Adver-

tifements of Sir A. W. and
Mr. De G. denying any De-
bate in the H. of C. upon the

Legality or Illegality of Ge-
neral Warrants.

Anfwer to them.

The True Briton.

Anfwer to it.

Epigrams.

Goofe-Pye Feaft.

R m in the,Dumps.
Two Letters from Norwich,

giving an Account of the

Speech of Hurlo Thrumbo,
&c. by Mr. No Ghoft.

Battle of Dereham*
Cinderetta.

The Council.

Reafons for not voting for Sir

E. A. and Mr. C. publifhed

the Saturday before the E-
lection ; with centre Reafons

for doing it, not before pub-

lifhed.

A fhort Account of the Tran-

faftions on the Day of Elec-

tion, with a general View of

the Poll.
Striftures on the admired

Speeches of Sir W.B. M.D.
and T. G. Efq;

Votum, timor, ira, voluptas,

Gaudia, difcurfus, noftri eft farrago libelli. Juv.

Nee enim levia aut ludicra petuntur

Prxmia. Virg.

London : Printed in the Year 1768;
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Sir EDWARD ASTLEY, Bart.

AND

WENMAN COKE, Efq;

CANDIDATES FOR THE

COUNTY OF NORFOLK,

THIS FOLLOWING

COLLECTION OF PAPERS,

PUBLISHED

During the CONTEST in 1767 and 1768,

IS iMOST HUMBLY INSCRIEED,

BY THEIR MOST OBEDIENT SERVANT,

The Editor.
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Lift of Pamphlets publifhed during

the Conteft.

i. A LETTER to JOHN BUXTON, of Shad-

J^\_ well, Efq; on the Contefis relative to the

enfuing Election for the County of Norfolk*

Per Graium populos, mediaque per elidis urbem,

Ibat orans, divumque fibi pofcebat honorem. 1768.

VlRG.

2. A LETTER from the Ifland of Barat aria,
to the Author of a Letter to John Buxton, Efq ;

containing a ihort defcription of the true charac-

ters of Sane ho, the chief governor; Caledon, the

principal fecretary; Col. Promife, lieutenant gover-

nor, Sancho's jefter., and fpeaker of the ifland ; Ser-

jeant Rufrin, the prime ferjeant of the pleaders.

By RODERIGO, State Phyiician.

Cumfint
Quales ex humill magna adfafiigia rerum
Extol!.''i, quoties vohiit foriunajocari. Juv.

N. B. This letter was wrote and printed in Dub-
lin, by the gentlemen of the committee for conduct-

ing the prefs, and with three other letters of the fame
iize, were publiihed in the paper called the Publick
Regifter, or the Freeman's Journal, at Dublin.

3. A LETTER to the Author of a Letter to

John Buxton, Eiq;

Non cquidem hoc Jiudeo, bullatis ut mihi nugis

Vagina turgefcat, dare pondus idoncafumo.

Pers.

4. RE-
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4. REMARKS on the LETTER to JOHN
BUXTON, £%

Falfus honor juvat et mendax infamia terret

Quem ? niji mendofum et mendacem f—
Hoe.

On foreign mountains may the fun refine

The grape's foft juice, and mellow it to wine,
With citron groves adorn a diftant foil,

And the fat olive fwell with floods of oil

:

We envy not the warmer clime that lies

Tn ten degrees of more indulgent Ikies

:

.
'Tis Liberty that crowns Britannia's ille,

And makes her barren rocks, and her bleak

mountains fmile.

Addifon's Epiftle to Lord Halifax*

5. A LETTER to the Author of a Letter to

Mr. BUXTON, in which it is proved, that the

D.iign of that Letter has been entirely mifunder-
ftood, and that the author of it is the real Friend of
Sir EDWARD ASTLEY and Mr. COKE.

Aid laudiJimulatione detrahere out vituperation*' laude.

Quint.

6. TWO LETTERS from a Citizen of Norwich,

giving an Account of a Parifh Meeting held Octo-

ber 8, 1767, for the choice of Officers for the Year
enfuing : alfo of the Speeches of Hurlo-Thrumbo,

the Prize-fighter and Churchwarden, and of Bullet

Blunder, the Steward of the Manor, and Deputy-

Writing Mailer; with other curious Anecdotes.

By Mr. NO GHOST.

Hi mctus cmimorum atque hac ccrtainina tcmta,

Pulveris exigui jatlu compofta quiefacnt. Vir.

7. The
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7 . The HONEST ELECTOR'S Propofal for

rendering the Votes of all Constituents throughout

the Kingdom free and independent.

By C. W.

Ne, pueri, ne tarda animis ajfuefcite bclla ;

Neu patriae validas in vifcera lertite vires

!

ViRG.

8. The COUNCIL.

9. The BATTLE of DEREHAM; or, The
ANNUAL NORFOLK JIGG; as it was exhibit-

ed before M G L— V *********

Hce nuga fcria ducunt

In mala

10. TheCONTEST; or a Collection of the moll:

material Papers, in Profe and Verfe, published du-
ring the controverted Election for the County of
Norfolk in j -768. Containing, amongft other things,

Reafons for not voting for Sir E. A. and Mr. C.
publilhed the Saturday before the Election, with

contre Reafons for doing it, not before publifhed;

a lhort Account of the Tranfaclions on the Day of
Election, with a general View of the Poll, and
Strictures on the admired Speeches of SirW. B. and
T. G. Efq: interfperfed with fome Anecdotes of a

noble L , taken from the Remarks, &c.

" When we reflect on the important Services,

and great military Experience of your Excellency,

for many Years, in different Parts of the Globe,

and on your happy Succefs in railing the Fame and
extending the Dominions of Great Britain ; when
we now fee the Sword of Juftice intruded to the

fame
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fame Perfon, who has conftantly ufed the Sword of

W \i for the Honour of his Sovereign, and the Glory

of hi.- Country, we muft look up to your Excellency

withthe highelt Expectation and Confidence/'

Addrefs of the H. of C. in Ireland, 1767.

" As the Idea of Excellence acts powerfully,

there is nothing more our Duty than to ftrip a Cha-

racter of any ailumed Worth, or unmerited Distinc-

tion ; thefe are Tributes to real Virtue, and to that

alone : Attacks, therefore, upon thefe Impoftors,

fhould not be looked upon as the Language of Ca-

lumny or Ill-nature, but bold and generous Efforts

to undeceive our Fellow Subjects.

"

Political Regiiler, vol. i. p. 90.

" Qu°tn Teague to Paddy, in a tone outragious,

" The Devil burn their houfes—advantageous ;

Paddy, more cool: " They know in England, bro-

ther,

" We Inihjpake one thing, and mane another."

Dublin Epigram on the Irifh Addrefs upon
the late Peace. Remarks, p. 28.



Collection of Papers,

PUBLISHED

During the Conteft in 1 7 6 7 and 1768.

To the Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders, of the

County of Norfolk.

TH E Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of

the County of Norfolk, not in the intereft

of GENERAL WARRANTS, are

deiired to meet at the mire houfe on the caftle hill at

Norwich, on Thurfday the eighth day of October,

to confider of proper Perfons to be put in nomination

to reprefent this County in Parliament at the next

General Election.

Auguft 10, 1767.

TH E Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of

the County of Norfolk, are earneftly requeft-

ed not to engage their votes or intereft, till a general

meeting can be held for the nomination of proper

perfons to reprefent the faid county at the next Gene-

B ral



ral Election, at which meeting two Gentlemen of

integrity and fortune, NO FRIENDS TO GE-
NERAL WARRANTS, intend to offer their

fervices.

Auguft 22, 1767.

TH E Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of

the County of Norfolk, are defired to meet

at the fhire houfe in Norwich, en Thurfday the

eighth of October, (and not on Saturday the tenth,

as inferted by miftake) at eleven o'clock in the

forenoon, to conlider of and put in nomination, two

proper perfons to reprefent the County in Parlia-

ment at the next General Election.

CRISP MOLINEUX, Sheriff.

To the Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of the

County of Norfolk.

HAVING been encouraged to offer myfelf as

a Candidate to reprefent this County in Par-

liament at the next General Eleclicn, I requeft the

fevour,of your appearance in my behalf, at the meet-

ing appointed at Norwich, on Thurfday the 8th of

October; and as the fhorttiefs of the time renders a

particuL.r application to all my friends impracti-

cable, I hope thole GentLmen to whom I cannot

pcrlonaily apply, will excufe this method of requeft-

ing their fupport and favour.

I am Gentlemen, with great refpecl,

> our moil obedient and
Melton, devoted humble Servant,

Sept. 28. 1767. EDWARD ASTLEY.

To
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To the Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of the

County oi NoiL.k.

Gentlemen,

SIR ED vVARD ASTLEY having met
with the gre.iteit encouragement, in off ring

himielf a Candidate at the next General Election, I

take this earlieft opportunity of en.reating all lovers

of liberty, and ENEMIES TO GENERAL
WARRANTS, to attend on the eighth of Oc-
tober, appointed for the nomination of proper Can-
didates, as he is firmly relblved to oppofe all ar-

bitrary mealures ; and I am fully perfuaded, th .t if

he iucceeds, every conftitutional meaiure for the

benefit of this county, and the nation in general,

will be fupported to the utmoft of his abilities.

I am Gentlemen,

Your faithful

Norfolk humble fervant,

Sept. 30, 1767. HONESTUS.

In confequence of the above advertifement, a large

body of freeholders affembled at the Shire-houfe on
the Caftle-hill on Thurfday, October 8, 1767, and
were adjourned by the High Sheriff to the Hail in

St. Andrew's in the city, which was opened by
leave of the M°yor of Norwich. There were pre-

fent at this meeting

The earl of Orford, lord lieutenant of the county,

The earl of Buckinghamfhire,

Lord Walpole of Woolterton,

with Sir William Harbord, Sir John Turner, Sir

Clement Trafford, Mr. Charles Townfhend, mem-
ber for Yarmouth, Mr. Mi lies, member for Canter-

bury, Mr. Harbord and Mr. Bacon, members for

B 2 Norwich,
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Norwich, and molt of the principal gentlemen of

the county, or their friends. There were likewife

preient an the officers of the two battalions of Nor-

folk militia, as well thofe who had formerly lerved

in them and had refigned, as thofe actually in cora-

miilion.

At St. Andrew's hall, the High Sheriff opened

the meeting with a very elegant and impartial fpeech,

recommending to the gentlemen preient "to fix upon
" two proper peribns to be put in nomination as

*< repreientatives of the county ; and that if they

« fhould be divided in their fent.ments, and a con-

*' left iTould enfue, to carry on that conteft with as

«« much candor, and as little an moiity, as the nature

" of a publick canvais would aamu of j for which
«* pur^ofe, he ikould be very glad they would for

" once honor him in bearing in their minds their

" fherifi's motto,

" PROCEDAMUS in PACE."

Soon after this, the gallery at the end of the hall

being judged by the majority prefent 'to be the pro-

pereft place for the refpective c. ndidates to fpeak

from, tl ough not till much altercation about it, the

Mafitrs mounted j and firft Mr. DE GREY, the

youngefl member, and lieutenant -colonel of lord

T'gh>)jliend 's battalion of Militia, came forward, and

in a long fpeech recommended htmjeff to the favor

of the county. He was feconded by Mr. Charles

Townthend, number for Yarnouth.

Sir ARMINE WODEKOUSE, the eldeft mem-
ber, and colonel of militia, then addrefled himfelf

to the gcnt.en.cn, and in a lhort fpeech, pleaded the

merit of his long fervices in parliament.

Sir WILLIAM HAKBORD, Knight of the

Path, and io.mcrly candidate for the county in the

contefteJ
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contefled election of 1734, came forward, and re-

commended Sir EDWARD ASTLEY, Bart, of

Melton, to the nomination of the affembly : Mr.
HENRY HOBART, brother to the earl of Buck-
inghamshire, immediately after recommended WEN-
MAN COKE, Efq; nephew to the late earl of

Leicefler, and the Hon. Robert Coke, who- flood

for the county with Sir William Harbord in 1 7 34,
and prefent heir of Holkham, on the deceafe of the

countefs dowager.

Thefe two gentlemen, one of which (Mr. Coke)
is now in parliament, and who had ilrenuoufly op-

poled and voted againft the poftponing the conside-

ration of General Warrants, on the famous debate

on their ILLEGALITY in the Houfe of Commons,
Feb. 14 and 17, 1764; each addreffed themfelves

to the audience in a polite and pleafing manner,

offering their fervices with great modefly, and de-

claring Revolution Principles to be the principles that

would direct their future conduct, if they were lb

happy as to find themfelves agreeable to the majority

of the electors of the county of Norfolk.

Thefe two gentlemen were flron^ly recommended
by Mr. BUXTON of Shadwell, the Rev. Dr.
Moore of Stove-hall, and Mr. Styleman of Snetti-

fham, who feverally fpoke on this occafion.

Mr. ISAAC PRESTON, deputy recorder of

Yarmouth, clofed the whole in a learned and judici-

ous fpeech, and particularly recommending the old

members, by alluring the gentlemen prefent, that

" neither of them voted againft GENERAL WAR-
" RANTS."
The affembly now broke up, the majority ap-

pearing, as far as could be judged, to favor the no-

mination of the new Candidates.

:

The friends of Sir ARMiNE WODEHOUSE
dined at the King's Head in the Market-place j the

friends
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friends of Mr. DE GREY at the Maid's Head in

St. Simon's; and the friends of Sir EDWARD
ASi LEY and Mr. COKE, at the White Swan in

St. Peter's.

The High Sheriff, CRISP MOLINEUX, Efq
5

of Garboidilham, dined with a private party of

gentlemen from Lynn, where he had for many
months paft declared himfelf a candidate, in oppo-

fition to Sir John Turner, one of the preient mem-
bers for that borough.

1 he next day the county gentlemen feparated,

and the old members proceeded to canvafs the city

of Norwich, and the town of Yarmouth, from which

town we firft hear of them in publick after the fol-

lowing adverdfements.

To the Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of the

County of NORFOLK.

FyAVFTG been, at a General Meeting of
-*- the principal Gentlemen, Clergy, and Free-

holders, tars day put in nomination by the majority,

as proper perfons to reprefent this county in the next

parliament; we are fenlible of the great honour done
us, and earneftly intreat the favor of your votes and
interest on the day of election.

And are your moft obliged,

And obedient Servants,

Norwich, EDWARD ASTLEY,
Oa. 8, 1767. WENMAN COKE.

To
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To the Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of the

County of NORFOLK.

Gentlemen,
Tj AVING had the honor of being nominated at a

** General Meeting held this day, as proper

perfons to represent the county of Norfolk in the

enfuing parliament : we now take this publ ; c oppor-

tunity, till a more particular application can be made,

of requeuing the favor of your votes and intereft at

the next election.

We are with the greateft refpect and regard,

Gentlemen,

Your moft obliged,

And faithful humble Servants,

Norwich, ARMINE WODEHOUSE,
Oa. 8, 1767. THOMAS DE GREY.

The following letter was received by moft Gentle-

men in the county of NORFOLK, and in the city of

NORWICH, by the London poft, on Monday
October 5, 1767, previous to the day of nomination

October 8.

To the Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of the

County of Norfolk.

Gentlemen,

IF
ever there was a time which more particularly

called for your moft ferious attention, and requir-

ed more than ordinary caution in the choice of your

reprefentatives, this is that important period ! a time,

when dilquiet rages at home, difiatisfaclion abroad,

when <Jiftra<SHons are in our councils, diviiion amongft

our nobles, and all publick bufinefs at a ftand !

1 he fole auhor of all thefe evils is two well

known to want particular defcription, and no relief

can be obtained, no redrefs to all the many grie-

vances
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vances complained of can be procured, till fuch a

parliament mall be afTembled as will be powerful

enough as well as honeft enough to curb his over-

ruling influence : It therefore is become the more

immediate duty of every county and of every bo-

rough, to be very much upon their guard, whom Ley
return to the GRAND COUNCIL of the nation,

for by fending up to parliament the friends of this ob-

noxious difturber of the public peace, they ftrength-

en the hand that waits to cruih them, and by ftrength-

ening his intereft they are proportionally under-

mining their own, and that of the whole kingdom

:

His plan of adminiftration is fufficiently known, and

has been proved to be dangerous to the constitution,

his meafures arbitrary, and inconfiitent with the li-

berties of the people : To oppole him, and to leiTen

his power by depriving his adherents of a feat in the

fenate, is the only method now left us to reicue this

nation from impending danger, from almoft inevi-

table deftruclion : oppolition may on this occafion

with great propriety be faid to be the path that leads

to peace and tranquility. You are therefore, gentle-

men, at your approaching meetings to confider who
are the perfons moft likely, if elected, to fupport this

enemy to our country, this grand invader of our

liberties, and who are the perfons who have aftually

fupported him already, even to the very wanton

fa llies of his power : Are not the former to be avoid-

ed and rejected ? Is the conftitution fafe when trufted

in the hands of the latter ? Confider well this point,

gentlemen, for it is a point that comes home to the

bread of every man amongft you.

That the meafures which have been purfued, were

arbitary, illegal, and inconliftent with the liberties

of that FREE people we boaft ourfelves to be, the

inflance of GENERAL WARRANTS has no-

torioufly demonstrated to you and to all mankind.—
Did
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Did your reprefentatives oppofe thefe General War-
rants with rlrmnefs and refolution ?—If they did, they

are juftly entitled to your nomination and fupport

:

If they did not, let them be called upon publicity

to give their reafons why they did not ; and if you

find that their anfwers are built upon evaiion, and

defended only by quirks and quibbles, you will then

know what confidence to place in them again, and

what encouragement they deferve at your hands. They
will tell you probably, they mifunderftood, what in

reality no man alive can mifunderftand ; they mil-

took a meaning perhaps, that no man can miftake

;

a general warrant is no doubtful or myfterious point,

I cannot doubt a moment whether I ihall wilh to be

a Have or to be free.

By voting in favour of general warrants, a member,
as far as in him lies, inverts another with a power to

feize his own perfon, to rifle his own houfe, and all his

molt fee ret papers, and to imprilbn him afterwards

by virtue of a warrant in which he is notfo much as

named.

Will any gentleman pretend to fay that he does

not understand that fuch is the power of a General

Warrant ? will any man have the confidence to de-

clare, that he could miftake this meaning ? and this

being the uncontroverted avowed authority of a Ge-
neral Warrant, what can we think of thole members
who voted in favour of them ? what ! but that they

firit facrificed their own liberties, and then threw

thofe of their constituents into the bargain ?

Are thefe the men to be fent back to parliament ?

armed againft the constitution with a new feven years

deputation in their hands ? are you properly repre-

fented if lb reprefented ? is there a man amongft you
that wiines to fee our * happy constitution at an end,

C and
* i

' A conftitution, the moft excellent, and, in its conftru5W-

"oa.
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and liberty baniflied this kingdom ? let that man give

his vote for reprefentatives like thefe

!

Gentlemen,

Let no private cabal, or junto of men, known to

be attached to that obnoxious perfon, who has brought

fo much difturbance amonglt us, defeat the intentions

of your approaching meetings : let it appear to the

condition of all faife patriots, that you are N O
FRIENDS to GENERAL WARRANTS, or their

fupporters, to men who not only poftponed the con-

sideration of a queftion of fuch vaft importance to

every Englishman, but poftponed it to a day on

which they knew the Houfe would not be fitting;

thereby leaving the perlbnal fecurity of every fiibject

throughout the kingdom undeclared by parliament,

and totally undecided.

Thefe are facls, gentlemen, and facls can fupport

nothing but truth, can expofe nothing but falihood

:

Dare then to be free : Be bold to fay with the great-

eft lawyer of this age, and let your votes hereafter

confirm your voices now, " That upon the matureft

" conlideration, " General

" on, the moft durable ; though, perhaps, battening to its final

" period fafter than is feen by the common eye.

—

" In them a genuine fpirit of liberty and independency pre-
" vniled.

" They well knew that the important part which the Com-
" mons fhare in the Britifh Legislature fprung from that fublime
" fpirit: that it can no longer fubfift without diminution, than
" while that fpirit, which gave it birth, furvives in its utmoft
*.' purity : that the power and confequence of the Commons of
" England muft rife and fall, and the tenure of their rights and
*' liberties be of longer or Shorter duration, juft in proportion

t fpirit is cherifhed and maintained ; and, to the honor
1 of the electors, they were governed by thofe principles.

—

'.' I found you FREE, and fo, for any Aft of MINE, you
." remain."

Mr. Page, in his letter of thanks to his conflituents at

Chichefter, September 26, 1767.
How happy for this country could all our reprefentatives de-
..e the fame with equal truth !
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" General Warrants are Illegal

;

" General Warrants are Unconstitutional
;

General Warrants are RODS of IRON,
,( For the chaftifement of the people of Great Britain."

I am,
Gentlemen,

London, Your moft obedient fervant,

Oa. 3, 1767. A FREEHOLDER.

Norfolk Members who voted AGAINST General

Warrants.

Right Hon. Sir Edw. Walpole, 1 yarmotttm
Charles Townftiend, Efq; J

YAKMOU™.
Rieht Hon. H. S. Conway, Itut?^^^!!^
Aubrey Beauclerk, Efq; J

THETFORD.
Hon. Horatio Walpole, - - LYNN.
Harbord Harbord, Efq; - - NORWICH.

Norfolk Candidates who voted AGAINST General

Warrants.

Wenman Coke, Efq; declared 06t. 8, joint candi-

date for the county with Sir Edw. Aftley, Bart.

The Hon. Thomas Walpole, candidate for Lynn.

Norfolk Members who did NOT vote AGAINST
General Warrants.

Hon. George (now Lord) Townfhend, 1 ^^ -p~y ^
Sir Armine Wodehoufe, Bart. J

Sir John Turner, Bart. - - - LYNN.
Edward Bacon, Efq; - - - - NORWICH.

N. B. Thomas De Grey, Efq; fucceeded Mr.
Townfhend in March 1764, being chofe on his in-

tereft : he did not vote for General Warrants, not

being
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being in the houfe ; he only /poke twice in favor of

rhem$ at the Mayor's feaft at Lynn, September

.29, 1767, when he took up his freedom of that cor-

poration, and on the day of N OM I N AT I O N,

in the face of the whole County, on the eighth day

ofOclober, 1767.

TWO LETTERS
FROM

A Citizen of Norwich to his Friend

at London,

Giving an account of a parifh meeting, held October

8, 1767, for the choice of officers for the year

enfuing : alfo of the fpeeches of Hurlo-Thrumbo,

the prize-fighter and churchwarden; and of Bullet

Blunder, the fteward of the manor, and deputy

writing-matter j with other curious anecdotes.

By Mr. NO GHOST.

Hi motus animorum, atque hac ccrtamina tanta

Pulvtris exiguijafiu compofta quiefcunt. Vir.

SIR,

AS you defired to hear fomething about the pa-
rilh meetings when they were over, agreeably

to ) our requeft, I fend you this. O ! the mighty
•power of eloquence ! I am juft returned from a coun-

try village, where to a numerous audience, an hono-
rable gentleman, one who had ferved too—in the

miti ia.—Having with lingular propriety entered up-

on the fubjed of GENERAL WARRANTS,
explained
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explained them from a balcony, with a perfpicuity

that flruck us all into amazement : he handled Ge-
neral Warrants in a new manner, as if he had been

acquainted with them, and toiled them backwards

and forwards with much fecret fatisfaclion to him-

felf for fome time, tho' by playing with them rather

too long, they at the lait indeed had like to have

ftuck to and burnt his fingers. He told us, that the

" Royal proclamation to prohibit the exportation of
** com was as great a itretch of authority as a
" GENERAL WARRANT," and did in

fact attempt to draw a parallel between them : here

indeed we began to think the honorable gentleman

was about, what you Londoners call, humming us,

being I dare fay fully convinced in his own opini-

on, that his audience had not penetration enough to

diftinguiih between an extenlion of the royal prero-

gative, at the united requeft of the whole kingdom,

and a wanton act of power of an arbitrary and over-

bearing minifter; an extenlion called aloud for

by the dirtrelTes of an almoft famiihed nation,

and implored by the heart-affecting cries of

the poor in every place around us j for the cries

of the poor were heard in all parts, and happily

at laft by fome aufpicious wind were wafted to the

throne : then in pity and companion to his fuffering

fubje&s a moft GRACIOUS PRINCE, a prince

never fo happy as when doing good, exerted in this

lingle inflance only, and that with the advice of his

PRIVY COUNCIL, a power perhaps not ftriaiy

warranted by the conftitution, not ftrictly legal : but

this power was exerted to do what ? not like a Ge-
neral Warrant to diftrefs, but to relieve : to give

comfort to his people, to adminifter to their neceffi-

ties : to fend bread into their houfes, not to feize them
in their houfes : to ftrengthen their perfons, not to

imprifon
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imprison their perfons : to diflfufe the much wanted

bJeiljngs of peace and plenty amongft them. Here
was indeed " a State neceflity, an exigency of go-
" vernment" as the honorable gentleman exprelTes it,

an emergency that called for and excufed at the fame

time, an ac"t of power, perhaps not ftriclly conftitu-

tional ; and yet it would be in fome meafure un-

grateful to call that falutary act of government by fo

odious a name ; an ac"t of power indeed, but an aft

of power, meant to convey relief; is equally an act

of royal tendernefs as of royal authority.

Shall it be called unconftitutional in a prince to

fave his people, to hear their cries and to liften to

them ?

But is there any comparifon to be made, can

any parallel be fairly drawn between this, ever to be

vindicated, ftretch of authority, called for by ap-

proaching famine, and juftified by neceliity; can

there be any parallel drawn between this and a Ge-
neral Warrant ? whereby unconftitutional, illegal,

and arbitrary power, a fubjeft, nay a reprefentative

of the people in parliament*, is ieized in his own
houfe ; dragged out of his own houfe, and imprifon-

ed in the tower of London as a rebel ; a Scotch re-

bel ; as guilty, or accufed at leaft of high treafon

;

all his moft fecret papers rifled, and his whole fami-

ly thrown into confufion ; and feized too in his own
houfe by authority of a warrant in which he is not

fo much as named ? what had he done ? what fla-

grant aft againft the ftate had he committed that

call'd for fuch unprecedented, unconftitutional fe-

verity ? what exigency of government demanded
thefe fteps of uncommon violence ? why, he was
fufpecled of writing a paper, which paper might be
a libel, and if it was proved to be fo, and he the

author of it, a Jury would find him guilty, and he

would
* John Wilkes, Efq; member for Ayleflbury.
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would then be punifhed for it as the author of a li-

bel. Heavens ! can we endure with patience to be

told, that an offence like this called lor an exertion

of unconstitutional authority, and tk.i exertion ^o be

compared with an act of royal power, more pro-

perly ftiied, an act of royal companion and iri iul-

gence ? is the royal arm itretched out bcyon.t it's

ordinary reach ? it is then to deal out more than or-

dinary comfort and relief.

Surely the difference is wide between the acts;

one being, as obferved before, an act of real ftate

neceiiity, upon an unexpected emergency j the o-

ther a wanton act of power, called for by no ne-

eeility whatever, juftified by no exigency, and put

in execution merely to pleafe and gratify the more
wanton caprice of a proud ambitious and deligning

minifter. I am therefore of opinion, that the hon.

gentleman was making game of us, as they fay in

Ireland, and inwardly laughing at our credulity

;

but let me tell the hon. gentleman, that tho' I am
an Englifhman, and believe that a man may jump
into a quart bottle, and ling a fong within it; yet I

do declare againft this doctrine, affirm there is no
fimilitude between the feels, between the cafes put,

and won't believe there is : no, I won't, tho' all the

militia officers in Great Britain were to fupport it,

and with their favourite general at their head (to ufe

his own patriotic expreffion) were armed " to cram
" it down our throats."

The hon. gentleman was likewife pleafed to fpeak

of a * paper juft publilhed upon the fubjecT: of Ge-
neral Warrants, and called it, falfe, malicious, and
feditious : I expected he would have added treafon-

able and traiterous too, and then with the help of a
General Warrant he might have taken up the whole
company, no bad method, had he been a candidate

any

* Freeholder's letter to the County, publilhed Oct. 3, 1767.
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any where, of preventing their oppofing him on

the day of election ; but as it happen'd,. this paper

was not falfe, it was not malicious, it was not fcdi-

tious. Falfe it was not, becaufe it contained nothing

but truth, undeniable, uncontroverted truth : it let

forth, " that there was a certain obnoxious perfon,

" who had brought confuiion into this kingdom and
«' much disturbance, and to whofe over-ruling influ-

' ence, molt, if not all, our prefent evils and dilirac--

" tions are principally owing:" will any man deny

this ? is there any man of any party hardy enough

to conteft it ? if not, the paper alluded to was not

falfe, nor entitled to fo illiberal a defcription : mali-

cious it was not, becaufe it attacked meafures almoft

univerfally condemned : feditious it was not, becaufe

the peace of the village was not broke in upon or

difturbed by it; the village had already been ad-

dreued by a neighbouring gentleman, who had a

mind to fit in the church-wardens chair, in the

room of the hon. gentleman who was fpeaking to

us, and who it was believ'd by moft folks prefent

would make as good a figure in it as himfelf ; tho'

may be, he might not appear with fo martial a grace

at the head of a battalion of the formidables, being

no foldier : this paper could therefore not be fediti-

ous in the gentleman's own fenfe of the word.,

The hon. gentleman, to do him juftice, had a

pretty engaging way of fpeaking; " his hurling

" defiance in the face of his opponents, his erec't-

11 ing his ftandard &c." was infinitely pleafing;

it was military too, the terms of a gallant foldier^

who is never backward to hurl defiance againft all

his enemies whatever.

The hon. gentleman told us, there was not a

imn in " the kingdom who did not know that
11 Genera r. Warrants were Illegal" but he
forgot that there were two Hundred and Thirty-

Four
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Four met at a public houfe, who would not tell us

io; now that is extraordinary, if they were all of

one mind, that they would not fay lb, but appoint-

ed a day Four Months afterwards to do it in,

iv hen we all knew not a man of them could be

there, and when they all knew that the public houfe

would not be open on that day.

The hon. gentleman finiihed his long harangue,

and feem'd mighty well pleafed with himfelf ; for my
own part, as I faid before, I believed he was in jeft,

and felling us a bargain ; I was the more inclin'd to

think fo upon obferving that foon after he had con-

cluded, another hon. gentleman, one of his ac-

quaintance, and apparently of the fame kidney, got

up the balcony and addrerTed us Jikewife : this gen-

tleman went on for fome time pretty well, and in

the old ftrain, but at laft, like Sir Francis Wrong-
head, he unluckily happen'd to cry aye when he

fhould have cried no, which producing a general

hits from the company, did in fome little meafure

indeed difconcert him and check the torrent of his

elocution ; however, he like another great man, be-

fore him, (a fpeaker too almofl: equal in abilities to

himfelf) ftill preferved an unembarrafTed countenance.

This confirmed me altogether in my opinion, that

the former gentleman had never been in earneil dur-

ing the whole time he was fpeaking to us, and he

was therefore very properly feconded by this other

brilliant cafuift.

Arcades Ambo
Et Cantarc Tares et Refpondere paratl.

On running over in my mind thefe two moft ex-

cellent fpeeches, I afked myfelf on my way home
what knowledge 1 had gained by this day's atten-

dance, and after much deliberation I found I had
gained fomething, and was in one refpect a little

D more
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more enlightened :—The two learned gentlemen had

fully convinced me of the truth of the following po-

rtion : viz.

" That the man who fpeaks in favour of General

?* Warrants would, if opportunity offer'd, vote in

" favour of them."

I am, Sir,

Your molt obedient Servant,

Norwich

,

A C i t i z en .

October 8, 1767.

P. S. There was a fquire Coke amongft us who
faid, " he had been at the Public House and
" voted againft General Warrants" and there

was another fquire, fquire Astley, tho' fome folks

called him Sir Edward, and laid he was a knight,

and he faid, " he wiihed he had been at the public

" houfe at the time, and he would have voted a-
" gainst General Warrants too? and they

" both declare ;

, they had acted and would always

f* act upon revolution principles," the only princi-

ples that can lave this country : upon which we all

agreed they were two honett country gentlemen,

and we would go to the White Swan alehoufe, and
drink their healths ; io we left the two orators in

full pofieifion of the balcony and their own fpeeches,

and being aflembled at the Swan, filled all around a

half pint horn of Stingo, drinking with three Huz-
zas,

Aftley and Coke for ever

!

Pjrofperitv to Holkham and Melton!

The frien.ls of liberty, and

No General Warrants.

God preferve the King and the Conftitution.

LETTER
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LETTER IL

SIR,

AS 1 could not finifh my other letter to you be-

fore the poft went out, I lhall relume the fub-

ject now. '1 here was another iquire in the balcony

and fome faid he was a knight too, a very venerable

old gentleman, that talked much of his " faithful

fervices for thirty years pari as overieer of the pa-

riih," juit as we had been told by another old gen-

tleman, and he was a knight too at a village, a little

farther off; but no body could recollect any great

matter of good that either of them had done all the

while, either to the poor or any body elle ; and they

had both voted alike at the public houie for General

Warrants: however in refpecf. to his age, we wiibed

him a good journey home. This kindnefs (which

vifibly appear'd to be the fenfe of the whole affembly)

we thought would have pleafed him, but the old gen-

tleman, to our great furprife, flew into a great paiiion^

fell a kicking and cuffing, and beating his poor

bofom, (which feemingly wanted a better conftitu-

tion to fupport it) called out, " gentlemen, I am as

" young as any man in company;" which he re-

peated fo often and fo faft, that we were apprehen-

live for him leaft he fhould injure his lungs fome-

what; he looked amazingly like a patient juft come
out from the old woman's at Batterfea, after having

been cut for the limples ; that operation being moft

commonly attended with a wonderful effect upon

the nervous fyitem, and frequently putting thewho'e

body into a fiuftration. We all pitied him very

much, and were ftanding and lamenting his con-

dition, when a gentleman in a * red coat, with a

piece of crape about his arm, faid to us, ' come,
* gentle-

* Capt. G—rd—n—r, of S\v—fFh—m.
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« gentlemen, come away ;
your prefence only af-

Hs him the ftronger ; he was a very good man
* once, and every body loved him, but you fee he
' has outlived himfelf a little : a common occurrence

« to which all mankind is fubjeit, the very belt a-

* m >ng us -, 'tis the frailty of human nature. The
c great duke of Marlborough, the terror of the French
* nation, and whole very name frightens their chil-

' dren to this hour, in the latter days of his life was
c known to cry like an infant : why then fhould it

* be extraordinary in an old overfeer of a country
e pariih r years will have their effects, gentlemen/

Upon this fpeech we all retired from him, Sincerely

pitying his condition, and unanimoufly wilhinghim

well at home, as it plainly appear'd he could not

poTibly be of any fort of ufe or fervice to the pa-

rifh any longer.

The nrft lymptoms that appeared of this poor old

gentleman's being worn out and going into decay,

were his frequent vifits at
•f'

Caricatura hall, where

all on a fudden he took a ftrange turn and fancy to

ftudy painting, and was obferved to gaze with un-

common delight, and fometimes tranfport, on the

many excellent drawings with which that place a-

bounded, all of them taken from the life, and high-

ly fmifhed : he would ftand pulling his cheek, twir-

ling his head by the hour together, and if any friend

came into the room, was lure to be very civil to

him at the time, and to loll out his tongue the mo-
ment he was out of it, and often as loon as his

back was turned, efpecially if there was another

perfon in company: in fhort, he was fo great a

proficient and lb itrongly imbibed the true carica-

tura fpirit, that he was often miftakcnfor the matter

of the koufe himfelf, univerfally acknowledged to

be the compleateft and moft perfect caricatura of a

man
t R—nil—m Mall in Norfolk,
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man of quality in England. The county of Dere-

ham were the firft people that perceived this great

alteration in their old friend, and gave him frequent

hints that his ftrong attachment to caricatura works
would do him no good, but might probably turn

his head : he paid no regard to their friendly admo-
nitions, nor would the election of his acquaintance

the coroner open his eyes : he was totally abforbed

and fwallowed up in mixing of colours, and the

county of Dereham^: feeing it was too late in life to

expect any favourable change in him, with much
concern for their old neighbour, and much greater

for the younger part of his family, all of whom
were

+ INTELLIGENCE EXTRAORDINARY.
Caricatura Hall, July 7, 1766.

At a publick meeting this day held, the Canity of Dereham
cane to a fin 1 and unanimous refolution of putting in nomination

two Candidates to reprefent the Borough of Norfolk at the next

General Election, after a previous harangue in their favor, de-

red with aftonifhing eloquence by the learned Recorder of

}J—ry in Suffolk.

fie i< -commended, in the courfe of his oration, the re-ehSHotl

of the di members, -who -were both prefent , and dwelt with fin-

fular propriety on the great popularity they had acquir'd by
theirfieady and uniformfupport of GENERAL WARRANTS,
and their inflexible oppolition to the Repeal of that invaluable

Magna Charta for North America, the STAMP ACT: he
clofed all with obferving their fpirited endeavours to extend the

Laws of EXCISE, already found fo beneficial to the trad: and
commerce of thefe kingdoms.

Lord CARICATURA fpoke a great deal on the oocafion,

butJ"aid nailing, it being his lordfhip's opinion, '
' that a PEER

" ought not to influence the election of a COMMONER :" his

lordfhip therefore contented himfelf with taking down the names,

and taking rff the faqet. of the whole company ; of the latter

of which he has fince formed a very curious collodion, to be
hung up in the grand fahon at the Cajlle of QUEBEC.

St. James's Chronicle.

N. B. The County of Dereham had all the honor to dine

with his lordfhip this day, and the two old members to kifs hii
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were very amiable men, were obliged to give him

up. it is thought by many he will fpeedily retire

to Caticatura hail, with an intent to end his- days

there, and in the mean time to empby the remain-

ing years of his life in taking drawings of all his

particular good friends who ib cordiaily joined with

him in the fupport of General Warranto. It is alio

expected the mafter of the houie will not be back-

ward to aid and affift him in thefe grateful and a-

greeable amufements, and will probacy finilh the

whole by drawing a full length of the old gentle-

man himfelf, for the future entertainment of his

company, and to preferve the memory of a man
who was fo very feniible, and {o kind and uncom-

mon a friend as to give up his own importance, and

to become nobody for him, and ail for the fake of

a fcarlet coat turn'd up with black (the favourite

colour of his leader) which never fat eafy, and for

the very great honour of dancing the Norfolk §

Jig after him in half the towns in England. Oh!
the honour ! of dancing at the heels of fuch a pro-

digy of true nobility ! envy alone can fay that his

friend the painter, is one who never in his whole

life cared fix pence for any body but himfelf 1

The only circumftance that remained in favour

of the poor old gentleman, and which was fome
little proof of his not being altogether out of his

fenfes was his very grateful regard to the Me ; ton

family, which he exprefTed asftrongly and as warm-
ly upon this occalion as he did at the laft election

of a churchwarden for this parifh.

It was obfervable that a writing mafter belong-

ing to a neighbouring parifh, one Mr. Quorim Por-

cus, who was in the room, and was expetded to get

up the balcony, never faid a word, and upon aik-

ing the reafon, we w:re told that he had been at the

Public k

§ Sec Hogarth's Print of the Times.
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Publick Houfe alfo on the famous February 17th,

1764, and had voted for General Warrants, and

therefore chofe to fay nothing for fear they ihould

call a meeting at his parilh too, which it was thought

would be no ways favourable to him. Some body
happening to call out, no General Warrants ! dole

by him, he gave fuch a jump, that it was believed

if he had been in the Balcony, he would have tumb-
led over thj rails amongft the populace, and they

were not in a humour to have been very civil to him.

It was remarked, he hung his ears and looked very

pale during the whole parilh meeting.

Hos diri confcia faSii

Mens habet attonl'tos et furdo verbere cccdit

Occultum quatiente animo tortore fiagellum.

Juv. Sat. 13.

Notfiiarp revenge, nor hell it[elf can find,

Afiercer torment than a guilty mind

;

Which day and night doth dreadfully accufe,

Condemns the wretch, andfiill the charge renews.

Creech's Juvenal, Sat. 13.

Clofe by him flood old Sir John Quickfilver of

the Cockpit, who lived in a village a little farther

off, as juft now mentioned, and where Mr. Quorum
Porcus had formerly been churchwarden : he was

not called of the Cockpit from any inclination he

had ever ihewn to fighting of cocks, an expen-

five diveriion, and expence of all kinds he hated :

but from his belonging to a club near the Cockpit,

where he and three or four others ufed to meet two
or three times a week, and had a fnug room to

themfelves, where they fat and fettled accounts, and
call: up figures for the parilh, at the fign of the

Cyder Barrel and Crape, and for which they were

paid
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paid thirteen pence halfpenny farthing a week : Sir

fohn did pretty well here for lbme time, but un-

luckily one day rummaging rather too clofely into

the pack of a Scotch Pedlar, the Scotchman itched

to be at him, and in fhort never ceafed, till

hook or by crook he had perfuaded the landlord at

the Cyder Barrel not to let him into the Club Room
again : ever fince which he has been fhuffling bad
wards and forwards in his own town, where :

body cared to take any notice of him j fo that I

walked about in a diiconfolate manner with a pock-

et full of General Warrants (being all that he had

brought from the club with him) and which he could

not difpofe of, for not a foul would take them at his

hands.

Sir John being a knight of a very ancient and

honorable family, was called upon to give his opi-

nion alio as to the choice of parifh officers, but like

his old friend Mr. Quorum Porcus, he found ib

much difficulty in carrying on his own General

Warrant-Affairs in a village a little farther out of

the country, that with a fhrug peculiar to himfelf

he declined the office. Charles Lawlefs, the Ex-

ciseman, a near relation of Sir John's, was very

delirous for him to harangue the populace,

" for, fays he, I applaud and commend the doc-

" trine of General Warrants and the exertion of
" every other inftance of arbitrary power and de-

" lightful oppreilion that can be thought of. Never

V mind 'em uncle, I'll inew 'em the difference of

" it, and I ought to govern you in every thing y

however, the knight for a wonder did not juft then

feem to liften to Mr. Lawlefs, for it is his private

opinion (tho' he dares not fay fj pubUckly) that his

nephew's violent and heidftrong difpolition has ad-

ded greatly to the confufion and trouble he meets

with in his own village.

As
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As foon as the Orators had done fpeaking, Sir

John was obferved to take Mr. Law:ef> from the

reft of the; cro.vd, and, it is faid, afked him, " whe-
" ther the bultle in this pariih might not be of fer-

" vice to him in his own r" " Why, fays Mr. Law-
" lefs, loud enough for many to here (for the
" thought greatly pleafed him) to be lure it will

" embarrais thofe fellows that talk of their princi-

" pies and their honor, and fuch d d liurT; for

" my own part I never think of fuch things, and
" who knows but lord Worthy may efpoufe the two
" gentlemen who fpoke firft for the churchwarden's
" chair in this parifh, and if fo, 1 kno.v they are
" both friends to General Warrants, and then thefe

high-flying liberty-fellows, if they go with his

lordihip, muft counter-acl" their pretended prin-

ciples, by oppofing General-Warrant-Men in one
" place, and lupporting them in another ; this may
" chance to happen, and it is the only refource we
" have left to leflen them in his lordmip's opinion,
" who, by the bye, uncle, pays neither I nor you
" any great compliment in liftening fo much to
" them." f As to that, replied the knight, my
" lord's attention is more fixed upon carrying his

" own churchwarden in our pariih, than I ever ex-
" peeled or hoped it would be, and nothing but
" fome of your d d headftrong tricks could have
" prevented our continuing to deceive him as we
" ufed to do, and then the next bout we might have
" had two churchwardens of our own chufing." At
this Mr. Lawlefs was going to bounce in his ufual

manner, but for once he curbed the fury of his

temper, and afked the knight, " what he thought
" of getting himfelf cfrofe into the great chair at

" the upper end of the old family hall in his pariih,

" and his being appointed toaftmafter for the year
" enfuing, at fo critical a juncture ?" " Why th?.t,

E " fays
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*' fays the knight, was a mafterly ftroke I muftcon-
" fefs, but how in God's name could you prevail

" upon thole very people to choofe you, who to my
" knowledge had every one of them abufed you in

" all companies they came into, and indeed I am
" fory to fay it with fome apparent reafon ? how
" did you manage to bring this matter about, and
ie cajole them into it?" *' Cajole! why there, fays

" Mr. Lawlefs, you fhew your ignorance ; the more
" you beat a fpaniel the fonder he grows of you,
" and fo I lick'd 'em heartily all round, and now
" they are ready to do any thing I bid 'em; that

" is my method of treating thofe I call my friends :

" I know how to fpin their heads. A God, tho',

" after I had brought all matters to bear, I had like

" to have been flung, for a God yow ! you know I

" had not been at church fince I married, and you
" know no man can fit in a great chair without hav-
*' ing gone to church at leaft once in a twelvemonth,
«' and io in conformity to the cuftom of the manor,
Ci

I for your fake complied." " Aye, replies the
*' knigh'., old cufloms and ceremonies muft be ob-
'* ferved arid kept up,"—" Farce and grimace all!

" fays Charles, and at this they both let up their

'< ufual horfe laugh, for religious principles never
" took any deep root in either of them : well, come,
fe fays Mr. Lawlefs, our own affairs require us to

" be a little feriousj what makes you fo low-fpirit-

" ed, like the old overfeer here, let crofling your
" 1 -gs, and taking your fnuff, as if you had a£tual'y

" loft the day ? follow my example, hurl defiance,

" as the hon. gentleman did juft now, (a brave
" fpirited one I warrant him!) in the teeth of all

" thofe who date, prefume Go oppofe my fovereign
•11 and pleafure : the power is now in my own

" hauls, and truft me I will ufe it." At this the

knight (hook his head, and departed from him ra-

ther
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ther In a melancholy mood, and was over heard as

he walked along to lament his unfortunate fituatl n,

and to curfe his ill ftars, that fo able a head and fo

turbulent a heart as Mr. Lawlefs )uld

ever be joined together in the fame man ; for Sir

John's ftrong connections obliged him to fubmit, as

indeed was the cafe of all men who knew Mr. Law-
lefs, or had any dealings with him. The knight

was alfo very often forced to run of errands for

his relation, and fpeak a good word now and then

for him to the fupervifors, efpecially when he kept
the old fubiidy too long in hand at intereft, and the

tradefmen wanted their money.
In the midft of this great variety of droll and

feniible people all hurfled together, there was one

truly amiable character, and it was amazing with

what refpect. he was received by the whole compa-
ny : this was lord Worthy, a man of abilities, and
much beloved by all ranks of people : he was alio

faid to be in high efreem with the King, before

whom he always carried the county Quarter-Staff.

—

Every body was fond of hirn and courted him, but

he hated all oftentation and (hew, and the pride he

had was that of a nobleman, the true dignity of

which no man ever knew better how to fupport

than himfelf : he loves to do good, but he cannot

bear to be told of it, detefting all flattery.

Qgem maleJi palpere, Recalcitrat imdique Tutu;:.

The company would fain have had him named two

Churchwardens for the year enfuing, but he with

great modefty declined it, faying, " Gentlemen, if

" you don't like your prefent fet of officers, you muft
" choofe others; but don't iquabble amongft your-
cc

felves, let every thing be carried on peaceably and
" like good neighbours, and I (hall be very well fatis-

E 2 " fied
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" fled, for my own part, with whatever choice the

" majority of you fhall make." They ft ill preiTed

him, and 'twas wonderful to fee that in whatever

part of the meeting he flood, that was fure to be

the moftcrouded; the whole company was ready-

to follow him whichfoever way he turned. The
old Overfeer was fadly vexed that his lordfhip would

not name the Churchwardens, for he flatter'd him-

fe'lf he ftood in his good graces, infinuated that he

had lately feen him at Caricatura hall, with his

friend the Painter ; but a gentleman ftanding by
contradicted it, and aver'd, that the Painter had

never been at Caricatura hall, ever iince it had been

hung with black: " black! fays another, aye
" black enough with a vengence, the d—1 black

"it!"
Qui color albus erat, nunc eft contrarius albo, cries

Tack Robinfon, being all the Latin he knew in the

grammar book :
*' It won't be white again fo foon

*' as you can cry Jack Robinfon, replies a failor
te from Wells, I can tell you that now ; however,
" the Painter is going over fea in a conftable's place,

" to get as much whiting as he can, yet fome folks

" are of opinion he'll come back as black as his

" houfe." I heard as how another man of his ac-

quaintance mould fay to him before he fet out, and
who had been himfelf a conftable in the country he

is gone to ;
ce my good friend, fays he, I was the

" rirft conftable that was ever hifTed out of the coun-
" try, and you will be the firlt that was ever hiffed

" into it " and upon that the failor laughed hearti-

ly. Jack Robinfon began to grow angry, and was
going to fay fomething to the honeft tar, in order

to make a figure in Sir John Quickfilyer's eye, his

neighbour, who happen'd then to be ftanding by
him, knowing alio he was a great crony of the

painter's : 1 now thought it time to withdraw, as
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one word was likely to beget another, and I hate

all quarelling and abufe j however, if you have got

any body in your great city of the ftile of Hogarth,

fend him down immediately, here are characters

fufficient to employ him for a twelvemonth in

drawing new prints of the times, and I will be an-

fwerable for his fuccefs ; in the mean time I remain

with great truth.

Sir,

Norwich, Your moll obedient Servant,

Oct. 10, 1767. No Ghost.

P. S. When you are difpofed to be merry and

have any Norfolk folks amongft you at your Lon-
don clubs, let me recommend the following ftanza

of a new fong to you, which is fung here with great

applaufe.

May General Warrants North Britons enflave,

And O ! may they fetter each time ferving knave

!

But you, ye free fouls, who for liberty look,

Huzza! with loud voices for As t ley and Coke.

Sir Edward Aftley and Mr. Coke are candidates

upon Revolution principles, and what fort of prin-

ciples they are is well explained by the ingenious

author of the following remarks :

' The principles of that revolution, by which
' William III. was placed upon the throne of thefe

' realms, were the molt reafonable and righteous
* that could be adopted by a free and judicious peo-
' pie. They underwent the fevereft fcrutiny from
6 men of all characters and complexions. They were
' canvafTed by men of the cleareft heads, and rea-
1 dieft pens in the kingdom. They flood the teft.
£ And, in fpite of every cavil oppofed to them from
6 pretended principles of religion, plaulible deduc-

' tions
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e tions of political logic, and elaborate difbrtlons

' of law, approved themfelves to the fenfibk, the

* candid, the virtuous, and the worthy of all ranks
* and degrees. And no wonder, they were the prin-

* ciples of common equity, and common fenfe ; and
' were as clear and demonftrable to the country far-

' mer as to the lord chancellor, or the profeflbrs-of

' cafuiftry in our univerfities.

' Pity ! they were not exemplified in practice

* with the fame fpirit and zeal with which they

' were at firft eipoufed ; and that they, who thought

' themfelves authorifed by them to expel a tyran-

* nical fubverter of their own liberties, fhould not
4 conrider that their fellow fiibjecls had a right to

* have the fame principles purfued in the whole
* courfe of the new government, and their flipulated

' rights and privileges fecuredon the fame bafis on
* which their deliverance had been built.

"

TH E friends of Sir Armine Wodehoufe, and

Mr. De Grey, are requefted to continue to

exert their fuocefsful efforts in their behalf, and to

fupport their intereft with activity to the day of the

election ; in the mean time they are proceeding to

vilit all the principal towns in the county, and to

pay their perfonal acknowledgements, as expediti-

ouily as the variety of their engagements, and the

foafon of the year will permit.

Yarmouth, Thurfday, Ocl. 15.

King's Lynn, 06r. 22. 1767.

TH E friends of Sir Armine Wodehoufe, and

Mr. De Grey, are requeued to continue to

exert their fuccefsful efforts in their behalf, and

to fupport their intereft with activity to the day
of
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of the eleclion; in the mean time they are proceed-

ing to vifit all the principal towns in the county,

and to pay their perfbnal acknowledgements, as

expeditiouily as the variety of their engagements,

and the fealbn of the year will permit.

Sir Armine Wodehoufe and Mr. De Grey have

proceeded on their canvafs through Yarmouth,

Lynn, Dereham, and Hingham, with fuccefs.

King's Lynn, Oil. 22.

ON Tuefday laft arrived Sir Edward Aftley,

Bart, and Wenman Coke, Eiq; joint candi-

dates for this county, and immediately proceeded

on their canvafs, when they were received with

great cordiality and refpecl in all parts of this town :

and yefterday a very large company of freehold-

ers, to the number of 150 and upwards, dined with

them at the White Lion, expreiiing their warmeft

Vvifhes for their fuccefs at the next general eleclion,

as being true friends of liberty, and {readily attach-

ed to revolutional principles ; the principles this

town has ever embraced, and fupported with great

fpirit, even in times the moft dangerous to the hap-

py conftitution of this kingdom j a fpirit that has

viiibly appeared in every other part of their can-

vafs, to the great joy of all real lovers of freedom

and independency, and to the honor of the county

of Norfolk. The freeholders in other parts of the

county, whom Sir Edward Aftley and Mr. Coke
have not been yet able perfonally to apply to, are

requefted to concur with the great majority which

they met with in this town, where all enemies to

General Warrants molt chearfully united to fupport

their intereft to the day of eleclion.

Sir Armine Wodehoufe and Mr. De Grey ar-

rived on Tuefday alfo, and this morning ftt out

on their return.

Mr.
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Mr. Chase,

WE were prefent at the late general meeting

for this county, and approved ihe nomi-

nation of Sir Armine Wodehoufe and Mr. De
Grey to reprefent the county again in the entil-

ing parliament ? we acknowledge our great fur-

prife to fee a publick declaration that at a general

meeting of the principal gentlemen, clergy, and

freeholders, their opponents were put in nomination

by the majority,—and to fee this declaration ftill

continued weekly, and altho' our prefent worthy-

members from polite confiderations may not think

it necefTary to contradict this aiTertion, we will not

from fuch motives of delicacy be with-heid from

publiihing the truth. Some difficulties from you

and the other printers to infert fo long an advertiie-

ment, have obliged us to curtail our lift, and to

publilh it in two parts.

The noblemen, clergy, and gentlemen under-

named, (with many more) were prefent at the Ge-
neral Meeting for this County in favor of both our

prefent worthy members, and afterwards dined with

Sir Armine Wodehoufe and Mr. De Grey at the

King's Head or Maid's Head taverns in Norwich

;

of which only about twelve at the moft divide their

voices, but as we have not authority from fuch

gentlemen, we do not pretend to diftinguiih them.

[Then follows a lift of 182 names of perfons faid

to be prefent at dinner with Sir Armine Wode-
houfe and Mr. De Grey, but it being very

incorrect, and many names inferted of peifons

who were not there, of fome who were not in

town, of fome who had no votes, and others

whofe votes were divided, no fcrious anfwer

was ever given to it from the other party.]

We
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We have here fliewn fufficient authority to call

upon the managers on the other fide, either to omit

for the future the afTertion that their friends were

nominated by the majority, or to publifh the lift of

their company at the General Meeting and Dinner

(which we know they have taken) ; and in cafe

they can ihew a better lift than the above, we will

then print the fecond part of our refpe^table lift

;

and on thefe terms we appeal to the public, whe-

ther the opponents have pretence to fay that they

were nominated at the General Meeting by the ma-
jority.

We are, Sir,

Yours, &c.
• Norfolk, FREEHOLDERS in the

Oil. 31, 1767. Intereft of the old Members.

P. S. We beg pardon of thofe gentlemen whofe
names we have been obliged to pofipone.

INTELLIGENCE EXTRAORDINARY.

FOUND,
Between the King's Head and the Maid's Head

at Norwich, November 7th,

A MAJORITY:
Any perfons (military or otherwife) applying at the

bar of either houfe, and proving their property,

may have it again, paying all reafonable charges,

and the expence of adverriiing.

N. B. It is fuppofed to be much wanted, great

fearch having been made for it by the gentlemen

at both houfes, October 8 th, but to no purpofe.

Norwich, Nov. 7, 1767.

F This
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This is to give Notice.

THAT the Majority which was advertis'd laft

week to be found betwixt the Kings-Head
and Maid's-Head in Norwich, is in polleilion of

two gentlemen of probity and fortune, who afk nei-

ther fee or reward for their difcovery, but will keep

.tjiis valuable prize untill it can be reftored to its

proper owners : And whereas two very worthy

good-natured gentlemen, have in vain look'd for

it at the White Swan, and in every market town

of the county, they are requeued to return quietly

home to their families, as it is univerfally agreed

they have no turn for mechanics, nor could they

apply it to any ufe, if their fearch had been attended

with fuccefs.

November 1 8.

Norwich Ocl. 9. 1767.

LOST.
In St. Andrew's Hall yefterday, between the hours of

eleven and two.

Afalfe, malicious and feditious Speech, deliver'd by a

Jecond-rate ORATOR : Falfe, becaufe he mijlook the

realfacls, and argued upon wrong andunconjtitutional

Principles: malicious, becaufe it defamed the charac-

ter of private perfons, under the denomination of a

Junto-, and feditious, becaufe if the orator had met
with his diferts, it would have tended to the breach of

the public peace*

To
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To the Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of t%6'

County of NORFOLK*

GENTLEMEN,
ANonymous PAPERS having been artfully and

ungenerouilycirculated through the county , pur-

porting that we voted for General Warrants ; we hope

no attention will be paid to anonymous writers, when
put in opposition to declarations figned with our names r

we do therefore declare that no queftion upon the lega-

lity or illegality of General Warrants was ever moved
in the Houfe : we appeal to the common fenfe of every

gentleman, whether fuch a queftion, in a free country,

could be debated, and we appeal to our conduct, both

private and publick, whether we have ever betrayed*

any opinions tending to fupport arbitrary meafures.

ARMINE WODEHOUSE,
THOMAS DE GREY.

Oct. 31, 1767.

To the Gentlemen, Clergy, .and Freeholders of the'

County of NORFOLK.

TAVING feen an Advertifement in the laft

J: Jt Norwich Mercury, declaring that no Queftion
upon the Legality or Illegality of General Warrants'

was ever moved in the 1 icufe, and obferving the*

fame to be addrelfed to all the Freeholders; tho' I an*

not of an eftate equal to the Gentlemen fubfcribirig

it, yet being a Freeholder, and having as mud*
Right to the invaluable Liberty of an ENGLISH-
MAN as the greatelt: I ihall beg Leave for the pre-

fent, only to al'k. the following Queftions.

Was there not on the 14th of Feb. 1764, a Re~
folution moved or propofed to ihe following ErTecl.

—

That a General Warrant for apprehending and feizing

F2 tli^
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the Authors,' Printers, and Publishers, of a feditious

Libel, together with their Papers, is not WAR-
RANTED BY LAW? And on the 17th of the

fame Month, was not the confideration thereof refu-

med, but poftponed to that day four months?

Whether the above refolutions were or were not

moved or propofed, I fubmit. But furely to a Per-

fon of common fenfe, NOT WARRANTED BY
LAW, and ILLEGAL are fynonimous, and muft

have one and the fame Meaning. If there be a dif-

ference let it be explained ? Otherwife I muft con-

clude the advertifement to be evafive.

A FREEHOLDER.
Nov. 7, 1767. ________
To the Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of the

County of Norfolk.

Gentlemen,

SIR Armine Wodehoufe, and Mr. De Grey,

having declared by an advertifement in the

Norwich Mercury of October 31ft, ' that no quef-

* tion upon the legality or illegality of General War-
' rants was ever moved in the Houfe, appealing at

« the fame time to the common fenfe of every gen-
* tlem; n, whether fuch a queftion in a Free Country
' could be debated ; appealing alfo to their conduct.

* hether they have ever betrayed any opinion tend-

* ing to fupport arbitrary meafures, and aiTerting

* that they did not vote for General Warrants." I

lubn it it to you, Gentlemen, whether the above

honorable advertifers may not with propriety be cal-

led upon to anfwer the following queftions, and to

anfvver them without equivocation, or nice diftinc~ti-

ons between the words Queftion and Refolution,

which I dare fay they are above.

Whether a O^ueftion or Refolution was not moved
for in the Houfe on Tuefday February 14th, 1764,
drawn up in thefe terms, viz.
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* That a General Warrant for apprehending and
* feizing the authors, printers, and publilhers of a
* feditious libel, together with their papers, is not
4 warranted by law ?

Whether a debate did not aclually enfue, and a

wry long debate (till near fix o'Clock in the morn-
ing) upon that refolution ?

Whether on Friday following (the famous Febru-

ary 17th) after another very long debate, a vote did

not actually pafs by a majority of Fourteen only, to

Poftpone the confideration of General Warrants, and
to adjourn the debate to that day Four Months ?

Whether Sir Armine Wodehoufe (for Mr. De
Grey was not then in the Houfe) was not one of thofe,

who on February 17th, 1764, compofed the majo-

rity of Fourteen, and was a poftponer on that inte-

refting occafion to the public, that day of trial for

the Liberties of Englishmen ?

Whether your late M-mb-r (Lord T-wfli-nd), in

whofe room Mr. De Grey was elected, and in whofe

intereft he is at prefent known to ftand, was not a

Poftponer alfo on the fame important Day ? or was
abfent from the Houfe ?

If thefe Queftions are anfwered by the honourable

gentlemen in the affirmative, (and they will certain-

ly deny them if they can) I alfo in that cafe will ap-
peal to the common fenfe of every gentleman in the

county,

Whether the above Queftion was not a Queftion

upon the legalitv or illegality of General Warrants ?.

Whether the Queftion could have been debated at

all, if it had not been moved ?

Whether if a long debate did aclually enfue, and
twice in the fame week, upon the above Queftion in

the Houie, fuch a Queftion could not be debar, d in

a Free Country ?

Whether
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Whether if General Warrants had been declared

by the Koufe to be Legal, this country could have^

long been entitled to the appellation of a Free Coun-
try ?

\ v 'aether a perfon who voted to poftpone the coh-

fLkr;-..ion of General Warrants, when the Liberty of

the S ..bject lay at ftake, and had been grotty violated

by thefe General Warrants, fhewed an inclination

* to fupport Arbitrary Meaiiires, or not ? or betrayed
* any opinion tending to fupport them, or not?'

1 he honourable gentlemen complain of anonymous

papers : If iuch papers afYert falfhoods, they have

reafon to complain ; but even then, have they not

their remedy at hand ? they can contradict and con-

fute them. If they are not falfe, the Freeholders of

this, or any other county, have a right to know the

truth from any hand, or thro' any channel what-

ever.

It is immaterial to the public, whether the author

of this advertifement or any other paper, fets his

name to it : Does it contain truth ? Can you difpute

and controvert the facts averted ? If you cannot,
* facts can fupport nothing but truth, and can expofe
4 nothing but falfhood.'

Of what real confequence is the name of 'the

writer ?

I am,
Gentlemen,

Norwich, With great refpcc"t,

2d Nov. 1767. Your moft obedient Servant,

A FREEHOLDER.

Holt, Nov 9, 1767.

THIS day Sir Edward Astley Bart, and

Wenman Coke, Efq; the ioint candidates

for thiscoi.ntv, were met at thj Feathers tavern here,

by the Right Hon. the Earl of Buckinghamfhire,

the
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the Plon. Henry Hobart, Efq; Harbord Harbord,

Efq; one of the members for the city of Norwich,

and one hundred and fixty and upwards of the prin-

cipal gentlemen, clergy, and freeholders of the town

and hundred of Holt in their intereft ; a very gen-

teel entertainment was provided for them, and the

healths of the king, queen, royal family, fuccefs to

the two worthy candidates, as true friends of liberty

and independency, with many other loyal toafts,

were drank on this occafion, and the day was fpent

with the greater!: joy and unanimity.

To the Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of the

County of Norfolk.

Gentlemen,

TILL] have an anfwer to the Queftions pro-

poied in my aolvertifement of November 2d,

I will recommend to your perufal, and likewife to

that of Sir Armine Wodehoufe, and Mr. De Grey,

the following extracl from the Votes of the houfe of

Commons, as it may ferve to help the recollection of

thole Gentlemen, and to elucidate their anfwer.

Extrati from the printed Votes of the Houfe of Com-
mons.

April 22d, 1766. The Houfe was moved, ' That
? the proceedings of the Houfe of the 14th of Febru-
1 ary, 1764, in relation to the Queftion propofed,
i that a General Warrant for apprehending and feiz-

' ing the authors, printers, and publiiliers of a fedi-

' tious libel, together with their papers, is not war-
' ranted by law, might be read, and the fame were
* read accordingly.'

The Houfe was alfo moved, * That the proceed-
* ings of the Houfe of the 1 7th of the faid month,
* when the Houfe refumed the adjourned- debate up-
' on the faid queftion, that a General Warrant for

' apprehending
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1 apprehending and feizing the authors, printers, and
* publishers of a feditious libel, together with their

* papers, is not warranted by law, might be read,

' and the feme were read accordingly.'

The honourable advertisers will not, I hope, pre-

tend 10 call this paper anonymous, it being publilh-

ed by the authority of the whole Commons of Eng-
land.

I am, Gentlemen,

Norwich, With great refpe<5t,

Nov. 5th, 1767. Your moll obedient Servant,

A FREEHOLDER.

To the Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of the

County of Norfolk.

AS an advertilement fign'd by us on Oclober the

31ft has not been rightly underftood, we think

it necelTary to fay, that whatever Queftion might be

propofed on the 14th of February, 1764, the Lega-

lity or Illegality of General Warrants, was not the

.Point of debate on that Day; it was thought that

this would be more regularly determined in the Courts

of Law where it was then depending, and where only

in our opinion it would be properly decided ; but

as nothing is farther from our Deiign than to miflead

any well meaning Freeholder by doubtful exprefli-

ons, we hope the following words are Sufficiently ex-

plicit.

It is now and always has been our conftant and

firm Opinion, that no Juftice of Peace, Secretary of

State, or any other Magistrate, can in any cafe what-

ever make ufe of General Warrants, they being fun-

damentally, and constitutionally, Illegal; nor have

.we ever heard of any Member in either houfe of

parliament, who has been fo much an Enemy to his

Country, as to Support Meafures fo unjuftifiable in

themfelves, and fo deftru&ive to our Laws, and Li-

berties.
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We acknowledge ourfelves accountable to our

Conftituents for every «Part of our Parliamentary

Conduct, and are always willing to give them Infor-

mation to the beft of our Abilities ; but it muft not

be fuppofed, for the future, we lhall enter into criti-

cal Altercations, or reply to every artful Writer,

who may lhelter himfelf under the Title of a Nor-

folk Freeholder.

ARMINE WODEHOUSE.
THOMAS DE GREY.

Nov. 14, 1767.

To the Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of the

County of Norfolk.

Gentlemen,

Si
I R Armine Wodehoufe and Mr. De Grey, ha-

) ving fubfcribed their names to a fecond adver-

tifement, ftill a'fferting, * 'That whatever the qiteftion

' ivas, that might be propofed on the 14th of February,

'
1 764, the legality or illegality of general

)

}Yorrants
c

ixiiii not the point in debate that day.' I muil lubmit

it to you, whether the words warranted by law and

illegal, do or do not mean one and the jame thing ?

If the hon. gentlemen cannot anfwer the queftions

put to them in the advertifements of November 2,

and November 5, and if they have erred in figning

a paper they cannot defend, let them acknowledge

that error and drop that paper as they feem to hint

they will ; never let them perlift in attempting to

vindicate an afiertion manifeflly 'contradicted by the

printed votes of the Houfe of Commons itfelf, which

any gentlemen may fee who pleafe to turn to the

printed votes of April 22, 1766.

The honourable gentlemen afTert that the legality

or illegality was not debated, becaufe ' It was thought
1
that this point would be more regularly determined

'in the courts oflaiv, where it was THEN depending,'

G I
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I beg leave in anfwer to remind them that the ques-

tion of General \Varrants rus NEVER been directly

before the courts of law to this very hour ; and that

the prefent very great and upright CHANCELLOR,
when preliding in the common pleas, hid in the cafe

of Mr. IFood (not the validity of General Warrants)

declared his opinion from the bench to be, that they

were unconstitutional, illegal and abfolutely void, a-

bove two months before the Houfe of Commons took

the affair into consideration or debate.

The cafe of Mr. Wood was tried in Wejiminfler

hall, December 6, 1763. The queftion of Ge-

neral Warrants was firji moved and debated in

the Houfe of Commons, February 14, 1764.

The honorable gentlemen exprefs themfelves. in

their new adverdfement bv the term, ' Whatever ths
t
queftion was, &c.' They doubtlefs know what the

queftion was; why do they not fpeak out and tell

us what it was? why the reafon gentlemen, is this;

they dare not publish the queftion in the terms it was

moved, becaufe when thev acknowledge in the fame

paper, and under their own hands, that the words,

warranted by law make up a part of the queftion

propoibd, and then ailert, that in the fame queftion

the legality or illegality was not in debate it would be

io grofs and glaring an infult upon the understandings

and common Jenfe of their constituents, as could not

fail to deitroy their future credit in ail appeals to the

public.

What avails it the Hon. gentlemen that thev now
declare, ' It has always been their opinion that General

' Warrants were fundamentally and conjliiutionally ille-

' galT if they always were of that opinion, why did

not Sir Armine Wodehouie vote againft them on Fe-

bruary
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bruary 17, 1764? and why d :d Mr. De Grey at-

tempt to vindicate them on October 8, 1767 ?

The gentlemen declare ' That they ne^er heard of

' any m-mb-r who has been Jo much an ENEMY to

* /:.v COUMTRYa; 1 ort nkajiires [0 unjufii-

* fable in themfelves, and jo DESTRUCTIVE
\to our LAW'S and LIBERTIES;' did they

never hear of two hundred and thirty four members

who voted on February 17, 1764, to adjourn the de-

bate to that day four month ? (viz. to a day when

the hcufe would not befitting). And did they never

hear of two hundred and twenty m-mb-rs who voted

azainft it r I am glad however to find that they, ac-

knowledge, ' That thofe m-mb-rs who did fupport
c
tneafures fo uhjuftifiable in themfehes were ENEMIES

*td thtir COUNTRY/ The queftion, gentlemen

is then reduced to this.fingle point, and mult be left

to your impartial determination, viz.

' Who were the real friends or the real enemies
' to th</ir country on that day, February 17, 1764,
i The Majority who votei to poftpone (till after the

* fellions would be over) the deciiion of a queftion of
' iuch vaft importance to the liberty of every Eng-
Mifhman, or the Minority who voted againit poft-

* poning it, and who voted to bring on an immediate

' declaration of the houfe, declaring General War-
< rants to be I L L E G A L :'

The gentlemen do me the honour, and other ad-

vertifes to diftinguifh us by the title of ' Artful H'ri-

' tcrs / we fhall be glad to fubmit to the Freehold-

ers of this great county, to whom that title of

}v)nour, with moil propriety belongs : to thofe who
vrke upon fa£is, and ftate facets only, or to thofe

wh'rfe pu; lU.^tions and anfwers are ah built upon

htttfiofti quirk, quibbles, and mifreprefentation ?

The gentU men declare alfo ' That they fhall not

* reply to every artful writer who flutters himfelf under

G 2 the
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e
title of a Norfolk Freeholder.' We know that they

are not apt to be two condefcending, the Gentlemen

however, rray be allured that the Author of this

Advertifement oppofes them out of no perfcnal pique,

and their private Character he honors ;—He oppofes

thorn on this public principle, viz.

The one for •voting in favour of General Warrants;

the other, for fpeaking in favour of them, and that

at a Time when he was fuppofcd to be fpeaking to

the whole County.

lam. Gentlemen, with great RefpecJ,

Norwich, Tour moji obedient Servant,

Nov. 1 6, 1764. J FREEHOLDER,

E P I G R A M.
AYS C—k to Sir E—w—d, I can tell to Per^

fc&iap,

How to baffle your Foes on the Day of Election;

Of fay my dear Friend then, in Intereft ally'd,

And I'll thank the, faid A—t—y ; when C—k thus

reply 'd

:

All thofc who for W—d—h—e would vote, and D-
G-y,

Your Prefs Gang fhall feize, and convey far away;
Convey far away ! io the reft of the Rout,

With bellowing St—Im—n, forA—t—y fhall fhout.

Norwich, 061. 18.

To the Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of the

County of Norf »lk

F my C-?ifiiiidion was equal to the Importance of my

present Engagements, this Addrefs would be very un-

luajfary -, bid being confined by a painful and tedious

dijorder, let me requefi your Indulgence in permitting

vie to pi-jlpom my pcrfonal Applications at prefent ; and

! nie humbly implore the Continuance of your Favour

and yroWuiion in fupport of Sir Armine it odehoufe and

myjelf;
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uiyfclf: Be affured, tvhen health returns, my duty in

Parliament Jhal'I not be neglected, nor any proper Atten-

tion and regard omitted to thofe Gentlemen, wrio being

unacquainted with my Indifpofition might think them/elves

not treated with a becoming degree of refpeft.

I am with the moil perfect Elieem,

GENTLEMEN,
Your moft Obedient,

Merton moft Faithful Servant,

Nov. 19th. THOMAS DE GREY.

To ^ELECTORSefGREAT-BRITAIN.

AT a Time when the Cry agatnft General War-
rants is propagated to the prejudice of fuch

Gentlemen, as arc faid to have votedfor them, it may
not be amifs to have the realbns which influenced

the Conduct of thofe Gentlemen on that Occafion,

publickly {rated from the Debates of the Houie of

Commons, for the Perufal of every Man, who really

wifhes the Good and welfare of his Country and

who, uninfluenced by any party or Set of Men, is

happy enough to have it in his power, and wife and

honeft enough to ufe that Power for the preservation

of true Liberty. From thefe Reafons it will, at once

appear, with what little regard to Truth, thefe gen-

tlemen are accufed of voting for or, efiablijhing the

Legality of General Warrants; on the contrary, their

Conduct in that Matter, was fo far from tending to

deprive their conftituents of their Liberty, or free-

dom, the ineflimable prerogative of an Eng'ifh

Subject, that it was calculated in the clearer!, fuL-

left, and plaineft Manner, to fupport, confirm, and

eftablifh that Liberty, and that Freedom, on fuch

principles, as are truly conftituticnal.

THE
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THF Resolution propofed in the Houfe of Com-
ii.ous, was to the following effect; " That a
" General Wa rant for apprehending and feiz-

*'. in he Authors, Printers, and Publishers of

Jitious Libel, together with their papers,
" ib not warranted by Law."

The Reafons for their oppofing this Refolution,

were not on an Affirmance of the Legality of the

Warrants, but on the Impropriety of the Method
propofed, for the fettling the Law of Warrants.

That the Houfe of Commons by itfelf, could not de-

clare Law legiflatively, becaufe it is only a Part,

and not the whole of the Legiilature ; n< " judicially,

becaufe it is neither the whole, nor a ]

van of any

Court of Judicature.

That the Method propofed would be productive

of nothing but Confuiion, and Injuilice, by over-

leaping thofe Bounds, which the Witdom of the Con-
ftitution had ailigned to the diftincl P*. vers which

compofe it : The inferior Magiflrate could never

have a certain rule for his conduct, nor a certain ju-

dicature, by which it was to be tried ; for v.hilit he

looked for the rule of Legality in acts of parliament,

and in the Common Law, (where only he ought to

look for them) and endeavour thence to form a h' ule

for his Conduct, there might, for <<ught he knew,
be another in the Journal of the Houfe of Commons.
Thus diffracted between a Dread of their Powers

and the neceflity of executing his own, as a Magi-
ftrate, a general Timidity and unlleadinefs muft qnfbe

in the Adminiftraticn of Juftice, which would pro-

duce the moil; fatal etfecls upon the Peace and g<

Order of Society.

Nor would it introduce a lefs dangerous Confufi >n

in the Supreme Courts of Law, from the fame Cau-
ies. The Constitution has taught them to believe

the
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the judical Power refts in them ; and that in the Ex-

erciieof it, they are to be guided only by the whole

Legislature. But if they ihould rind that the Houfe

of Commons, took upon itielf, to participate, if not

to iuperfede, their Power, and to alter their Rule,

with what Degree of Calmnefs, and true judical

Refolution, could they execute their high and im-

portant Office! In vain are they made indepen-

dent of the Crown, if they ihould be brought into a

State of dependence on the Houfe of Commons ; It

is indifferent how they are influenced, if they are

to take the direction of their Judgement, from any

Thing, but the known eitablilhed Laws of the

Land.

By this Refolution, not only a general publick

Confufion would arife, but a great deal of particular

Injuftice. The Queition of the Legality, or Illega-

lity of thefe Warrants was then actually depending

before the judges of our Country, Ought the Quel-

tion to have been prejudged ? And the Parties taken

the due Courfe which the Law allowed them, to

have had their Caufe evoked to the Houfe of Com-
mons ? And condemned there by an arbitary Refo-

lution ? Had fuch a Refolution been at all pro-

per, it was then at leaft premature. Why not wait

the determination of the Courts ? The Courts might

do that regularly, which was fought to be done wish

more Trouble and lefs Satisfaction in a new and ir-

regular Way. If die Courts did not fatisfy the ex-

pectation of the Houfe by their detem.inaticn, it

would then be Time enough for the Commons to in-

ter pofe; by a Way which every Englishman muft

agree, would be both Effectual and Constitutional,

namely, by Act' of Parliament.

Upon thefe Reafons the Opinion of die afperfed

Gentlemen was founded; if their Arguments will

not be allowed by all Men to be fclid, at leaft their

Integrity
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Integrity muft ftand irreproachable, as theironly Ob-
ject was to preferve the Conftitution pure and entire.

That their Reafoning was well founded, and that our

Anceftors have not left us expofed to arbitrary In-

fringements upon our T liberties by General Warrants,

vere foon after evinced by a Determination of this

important Matter in the Place were it ought to be

by the eftabliihed Rules of the Conftitution j in a

Manne-, which juftly afforded the higheft Satisfaction

to the Public, at the fame Time that it reflected the

lug heft Honour upon the Judges of that Honourable

Court and efpecially on the noble Perfon who then

prefided there, for his truly fpirited and patriotic Lan-

guage in delivering the Opinion of the Court, on fo

very intrefting an event. I am Gentlemen,

A Steady Friend to Liberty, and

A TRUE BRITON.
Nov. 12 i 767.

To the Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders, of the

County of Norfolk.

GENTLEMEN,

IT having been indufirioufly reported to our prejudice,

that weJhall efteem a Jingle Vote at the next General

Eleclion for this County, as no Favour, and that we
have even refufed the offer offuch : We find it neceffary

to declare in this public Manner, that although we
jhall ever acknowledge it is a very great Honour con-

ferred upon us by thofe of our Friends, who may oblige

both of us with their Votes, yet we Jhall always think

ourfelvcs under high obligation to every Eleclor, who
may be pleafed to favcur either of us with a ftngle

one. We are, Gentlemen,

Your moft faithful and

devoted humble Servants,

Norwich, EDWARD ASTI ,EY,

Nov. 26, 1767. WENMANCOKE.
To
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To the ELECTORS of GREAT BRITAIN. •

THE Gentleman who fubfcribes himfelf A
TRUE BRITON, in juftification of.thofe

Gentlemen who are faid to have voted for GENE-
RAL WARRANTS, declares that their conduct in

that affair, was fo far from having a tendency to de-

prive their Conftituents of their Liberty, that it was

calculated in the plaineft Manner to eftablim their

Liberty and Freedom ; and, to fcrengthen his Ailer-

iion, boldly afferts, that their Reafons for oppoiing the

Refolutions were: I* That the H. of C. by it[elf could

" not declare Law hegiflatively , becaufe it is only a
" part, and not the whole of the Legiflature j ncrjudi~
" daily, becaufe it is neither the whole, nor a fart of

"any Court of Judicature :" Whether or not -this

TRUE ERITON alierts Facts, let every impartial

Reader determine.
" The Houfe of Commons declared THE

" NORTH BRITON, No. 45* unanimoufly to be ft

" Libel ; and yet this is not only what great judges

" efteem a mere Point of Law, but what by fome is

" held to be a very difficult Point of Law; this was
( \ done too without any previous Communication:
" with the Lords.—The Commons even went fap-

" ther, for they afterwards called for Evidence, in

«' order to find out who was the Author j and it ao-
«' pearing to them, that one of their own Members
*' was, they expelled him* after fitting, debating and
*' deliberating on their Conduct, till half an Hour
" after three in the Morning; fo that, notwithftan-

" ding that this Matter was in a way of Trial below,

" they determined both the LAW and the FACT.
" They Judged that the Paper was clearly a libel,

" that it was a Matter of national Moment not to

•' be procraftinated, and therefore that they not only
" might but ought to pronounce their Opinion upon

H "it

* Vide printed Votes of Thurfday, Jan. 19, 1764.
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« it. It is not fit they fhould interfere where the

«« Publick is not deeply interested, but where it is,

" they are bound to do {o, in Juftice to their Repre-
" fentatives, and they have always done fo : Nay
«' they have gone farther, and where the necef-

" fity was great, they have even came to a Refolution

in Point of Law, contrary to the Judgment of a

Court of Law, and to the Opinion of TEN out

of TWELVE Judges.

Is it poffible to forget, or to controvert, either

" their Conduct, or the propriety of it, in the great

" Cafe of Ship Money?"
The aforegoing Relation being Matter of FACT,

I beg leave to afk the Gentleman (who calls himfelf

A TRUE BRITON) why thofe Gentlemen who
compofed a Majority of fourteen on the feventeenth

day of February 1764, did not think themfelves e-

qually entitled to prejudge GENERAL WAR-
RANTS, where the LIBERTY of the SUBJECT
was moft ESSENTIALLY concerned, as well as

in the cafe of the afore-mentioned Libel, that was

an infult upon Majefty ? The Inference is plain,

and, to an impartial Judge, wants no Law Expla-

nations in defence of their Conduct.

The Publisher of this is indebted for the whole of

the above Recital to a Pamphlet, entitled, " A Let-
" ter concerning Libels, Warrants, the Seizure of
*' Papers, &C." The Author of which is unknown,

but whoever he is, he is a great Lawyer, and both an

Ornament to the Profefficn, and a Credit to his Coun-

try ; and I beg leave to recommend the perufal of

the aforementioned Pamphlet to every Perfon, who
has the INTEREST and LIBERTIES of his

COUNTRY at heart.

I am, GENTLEMEN,
A TRUE LOVER of the CONSITUTION.

Nov. 20, 1767.

Reply
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Reply to the True Briton's Letter to the ELEC-
TORS of GREAT BRITON,

To the Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of the

County of NORFOLK.

ALetter being this Day publifhed in the Norwich
Mercury, iigned a True Briton, and addreffed

to the Electors of Great Britain, manifeftly with a

View to miilead their judgments, and to divert their

juft Refentment againft the Supporters of General

Warrants, it may not be improper to acquaint the

Publick, that the faid Letter is a partial Extract

from the Annual Regifter, for the Year 1764, ch.

6.

In the fame Chapter, the Arguments again/? Ge-
neral Warrants, are inferted andfet down at length;

tho' difingenuoujly omitted by the True Briton, and as

the only plaufible Argument made ufe of in favour

of them is as follows : viz.

" The Queftion of the Legality or Illegality of
" thefe Warrants was then actually depending before
'* the judges of our Country, Ought the Queftion to

" have been prejudged? Why not wait the Determi-
" nation of the Courts? &c."

This is replied to in the fame Chapter as follows,

tho' omitted by the True Briton.

" Affairs have beenyo managed that the Queftion
" of the Warrants is not direfily before the Judges,

and confequently this Point is not in the Way of be-

ing decided : How then does the H by pafling

this Refolution, ufurpthe jurifdielion of the Courts,

" or predetermine a Caufe judicially depending before

" them : It is not, nor ever will be, before them." c.

vi. p. 29.

Of Courfe, the 'True Briton's Argument, founded

upon Prejudgment and Predetermination, falls to the

H 2 Ground,

a

tt
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Ground, and is totally fallacious. How indeed can
we read the following Sentence, which clofes his

whole Performance, with any degree of Patience,

being fo manlfeft an Impofition upon the Publick ?

" I hat their Realbning was well founded, and
e that our Anceftors have not left us expoled to arbi-

' traty Infringements upon our Liberties by General
' Warrants, were foon after (viz. on Dec. 6, 1763,
i Which according to the 'True Briton, muft not have

'preceded, but followed foon after Feb. 17, 1764,)
' evinced by a Determination of this important Mat-
' ter, in the Place where it ought to be, by the efta-

' bliihed Rules of our Conftitution, in a Manner
' which juiily afforded the higher! Satisfaction to
c the Publick, at the fame Time that it reflected

' the higheft Honor upon the Judges of that Court,
' and efpecially on the noble Perfon who then pre-
' cided there, for his truly fpirited and patriotic Lan-
' guage, in delivering the Opinion of that Court on

il
lb very interefiing an Event."

Now I do aver that Lord Chief Juftice Pratt did

deliver this his Opinion, which the 'true Briton ac-

knowledges to be the Opinion of the Court, declar-

ing Central Warrants to be Illegal, on Tuefday Dec.
6, 1763 ; and I do aver that the H of C
was not moved to declare General Warrants to be il-

legal, till Feb. 14, 1764. How then could a Refo-
lution of the H— of C declaring them to be
illegal, influence a Court ofjufiice which had declared

their illegality above Two Months before ?

The Truth is, the H— of C by patting

fuch aRefolutlon would have only confirmed the Opi-
nion of the Judges, and a very great Satisfaction

it muit have been to them to have had their Opinion
firmed, publickly approved of, re-ecchoed back by

the Voice of the Whole Commons of England : And
what an infinite Satisfaction mult it have giverf to the

People,
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People, that their Reprefentatives had thus fecured

their Liberties from all future Infringements, fet on

Foot by arbitrary and defigning Minifters ?

It is not in the breaft of any One Man living to

wilh a Power inverted in another, to feize his Peribn,

to rifle his Houfe, and all his moll fecret Papers, and

to imprifon him afterwards, by Virtue of a Warrant

in which he is not fo much as named. Liberty is

looked upon by all Mankind as the moft invaluable

of Bleriings, and we Engliflimen are envied by every

Nation under the Sun, for our Enjoyment of it

:

Whoever then attempts, not only to deftroy, but to

diminilh this ineftimable Birthright and Privilege of

a Briton, is an Enemy to his Country, and muft giv«

his Vote againft the Dilates and Conviction of his

own heart.

Never may the County of Norfolk, or any part

of it, be reprefented by fo dangerous a Member

!

I am, Gentlemen,

With great Refpect,

Norwich, Your moft obedient Servant,

Nov. 28, 1767. A FREEHOLDER.

N. B. by the Execution of the General Warrant

dated April 26, 1763, Forty Nine Perfons were ap-

prehended, and among them a reputable Tradefman,

who was taken out of his Bed, from his Wife and a

Child dangeroufly ill, his Houfe difordered, his Pa-

pers ranfacked, and his Perfon detained Three Days
after his Innocence was known.

NORFOLK CANDIDATES and MEMBERS
who voted against General Warrants.

Wenman Coke, Efq; Candidate for the County.

The Hon. Thomas Wale-ole, Candidate for

Lynn.
The
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The Right Hon. Sir Edward Walpole, Mem-
ber for Yarmouth.

The Hon. Horatio Walpole, Member for Lynn
The Hon.Henry Seymour Conway, and Au-

brey Bea u clerk, Efq
; Members for Thet-

ford.

Charles Townshend, Member for Yarmouth.

Harbord Hareord, Efqj Member for Norwich.

To the Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of the

County of NORFOLK.

PERMIT me to return my fincereft Thanks for

many Marks of your Kindnefs, and Regard,

which have been tranfmitted to me during my Indif-

pofition : From the prefent ProfpecT' ofmy Recovery,

I flatter myfelf, that I fhall foon be able to pay my
Compliments of refpeft to thofe Gentlemen who
have thus generouily fupported Sir Armine Wode-
houfe and myfelf, and which will be ever grateful-

ly acknowledged by one, who is with the moft per-

fect Efteem,

GENTLEMEN,
Your moft obedient,

Merton, Moft faithful Servant,

Dec. i ith, THO. DE GREY.

Swaffham, Nov. 28.

YESTERDAY Sir Edward Astley, Bart.

and Wenman Coke, Efq; Joint Candidates

for the County of Norfolk, arrived in this Town,
and were received with ringing of Bells, hoifting of

Colours, firing of Guns, and every other Demonftra-

tion of Joy. A large Company of Freeholders

dined
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dined with them at the Crown Inn. After Dinner

the following Toafts were given.

i. The King.

2. The Queen and all the Royal Family.

3. The Earl of Orford, and Profperity to th«

County of Norfolk.

4. Sir Edward Aftley and Mr. Coke, and Succefs

to their Elections.

5. The Countefs of Leicefter.

6. The Earl of Buckingham.

7. The Earl of Albemarle.

8. Sir William Harbord.

9. Crifp Molineux, Efq; High Sheriff of Nor-
folk, and Succefs to him at Lynn.

10. May Englifh Cocks ever rule the Roaft, in

fpite of Scotch Oppreffion.

11. No Scotch Minifters or Scotch Influence.

12. The Friends of Liberty, and no General
Warrants.

13. Lord Chancellor Camden.
14. The Duke of Grafton.

15. The Marquis of Rockingham.
16. The Hon. Tho. Walpole, and Succefs to him

at Lynn.

17. Profperity to the Town of Lynn, and may the

County of Norfolk ever have in remembrance their

fpirited Conduct in the Caufe of Liberty, and in

Burning General Warrants.
18. May no returning Officer be like the Mayor

of C , who on Oct. 23, 1767, declared 22 to bo

a Minority to 12.

19. The Two Hundred and Twenty Members
who voted to protect their Conftituents from the il-

legal Authority of General Warrants, on Feb. 17,

1764.
20. May every Reprefentative confider himfelf

as a Truftee for the Public.

21. The
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2i. The Speaker, and Irifh Houfe of Commons.
22. An honefter Heart to the Enemies of Ireland

and the Lord Lieutenant.

23. Infamy to thofe who have abandoned the glo-

rious Revolution Principles to which they

owe the Honours of their Family.

24. No Militia Power in Elections.

25. May the Freeholders of Norfolk ever unite

to keep down Scotch Adherents.

26. Lord Townfhend, Lord Lieutenant of Ire-

land.

27. Mr. George Hogge, and may Hemp bind

thofe that Honour cannot.

INTELLIGENCE EXTRAORDINARY.

We hear that the large and important County of

Norfolk, not having in itfelf any two Perfons fit to

be its Reprefentatives ; it has been refolved by a vaft

Majority there, to fend into the farther!: part of Der-

byshire for a gentleman of the moll fhining Abilities,

who, it is not doubted, will attend to the Interefts of

his new Conftituents with a Zeal which will furpafs,

if pomble, that which he has fhewn for the refpecla-

ble Borough he now reprefents.

And we alfo hear that a new Road will be made
from Norfolk into Derbyfliire, for the convenience

of fuch Perfons as iliall want to go three hundred

miles to apply to their new Member for his affift-

ance, he not having either Houfe or Land in this

County.

Dec. 12, 1767.

INTEL-
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INTELLIGENCE EXTRAORDINARY.

Dec. 14, 1767.
Whereas the words Implore, RefpecJ, Humbly,

Gratefully, Support, E/kem, and other interpolated ex-

pressions of Condefceniion, long out of ufe, have

lately ftole into a new Edition of the M—r—t—

n

Dictionary, and fretfc pacquets from Ireland are hour-

ly expected, in which they are all diftinguifhed in

Capitals, and properly explained : This is to give

ISfotice, and to allure the Publick, that another Edi-

tion will be advertifed this time twelvemonth, when
they will be all left out again, or marked as Errata

at the end of the book, for the direction of future

readers.

We hear from good authority, that the Derby/hire

Efquire has not at prefent above 3000 1. a year in

Norfolk, and not above 17000I. a year in reveriion;

a very inconliderable Property, when compared
with the rich domains, extended territories, and
vaft and valuable revenues of the principality of

M n, belonging to the R m fubfti-

tute.

We hear alfo, that the neiv DerbyJIiire Road will

be carried through Warwickjliire, palling near the

Park of Sir C. M. for the benefit of fuch M rs

as have no judgement or refolution of their own,
and want inftruction how to vote upon a difficult

queftion, or without giving offence to Lord B. Lord
le D. Lord T. or Lord L. thofe Enthufiafts for Lqy-

alty, and the Support of the prefent Royal Family,

in the year 1745.

Norwich Dec. 17, 1767.WE hear that for the future General Warrants

will be totally laid alide, as that Meafure is

become fo unpopular ; and the End of them may be

I Uly
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fully anfwered, if obnoxious Perfons can be fent on
board a Tender by the more private and legal Au-
thority of a Prefs-Gang. The Gentleman who has

propoied this new Plan, is the fame, who coniiftent-

ly with his Revolution Principles, would have the

Illegality of General Warrants decided out of its due

Courfe, and not in the Courts of Law before that

glorious Bulwark of our Liberties, a Jury of Free-

men.

| J"
HEREAS by an acl of Parliament paffed in

the i. 2th QJ5 igth Years of the Reign of his

late Majefty King Wm. it is enacted, ' That no
4 Commulioner, Colleclor, Comptroller, Secretary,

' or other Officer or Perfon whatfoever concerned or
e employed in the charging, collecting, levying, or

\ managing of the C ., or any Branch or I

\ thereof, ihall by Word, 3 p;e or Writing, or in.

c
p.r.y other Manner, endeavour to perfuade any

4 Elector to give. ~le any Elector from giving
c his Vote for the Choice of any Parfon to be a
c Knight of the Sj -:.:, Citizen, Burgefs or Baron of
e any County, City, 1 ;h or Cinque Port, to

in Pa: d every Officer or other

'.Perfcn offending therein -Cii lor 'jit the Sum of
c One Ha:xircc: one Moiety to the Informer,
e the other Moiety to tl lor of the Pariili \v'

* the Oil'., nee (hall be committed, to be recovered by
' any Perfon who ihall fue for the fame by action

' of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Inftnvation, in any of

' his /fry's Courts of Record at Wefaninfier,
* in which no Efibign, Protection, or Wager at Law,
* or more than one Import: nee, ihall be allowed,
' and every Perfon Convict in any fuch Suit, of the
6
fai ce, inaii thereby become difabled and

* incapable of ever bearing or executy g an,y
c

oi ... a ling or relating to the Qyftoms, or
' any
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e any other Place of Truft whatever under his Ma-
* jefty, or his Heirs or SucceHbrs.'

Dec. 26, 1767.

INTELLIGENCE EXTRAORDINARY.

We hear from Dublin, that a noble Lord, famous

for his ikill in Caricaturas , at a late public dinner at

his apartments, took of a gentleman a little remarka-

ble in his features ; it happened that this gentleman

was as great a proficient in Caricaturas as his Lord-
fhip ; and, obierving at the bottom of a long table

what he was about, took out his pencil alfo, and on
the back of a letter drew a ftrong and very ridiculous

likenefs of the Noble Peer, in the attitude of drawing.

The latter, having flnlfhed his own performance,

handed it down the table, till it came to the gentle-

man himfelf, who, laughing heartily at it, flip'd in-

to his neighbour's hand his own Caricatura of my
Lord, and palled it up the table on the other fide.

A general laugh enfued, and the noble Peer enjoy-

ing this publick approbation of his humour, fat high-

ly delighted, and in great fpirits ; when in his turn,

he was prefented with his own ridiculous figure,

which had equally diverted half the company.

—

This unexpected ftroke vilibly made it's imprelMon ;

he appeared much chagrin'd, and ibon after retired,

to the no fmall entertainment of the company, and
indeed of the whole town, when the ftory was rela-

ted in all it's circumftances the following day.

Dec. 26, 1767.

AS it is the undoubted Right, fo I wifh it may
for ever remain, the unreftrained Privilege of

all Britiih Subjects, freely to declare their Sentiments

coniiitent with Truth and correfnondent Facts, con-

I 2 ceming
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ceming the publick Conduct of thofe who are entruf-

ted with our Liberties ; and of thofe who afpire after

the Honour of reprefenting us in the H— of C—s.

The prefent time of an approaching Election, is cer-

tainly the moft proper for a ftrict impartial Enquiry

into the Views, the Conducl:, and Abilities of all who
offer themfelves as Candidates. The endeavouring

therefore to remove Prejudices and Prepoffeffions, to

inform or undeceive our Fellow Electors, by ftating

Facts in a juit and fair light, fo as may fix their De-
termination on the Choice of Reprefentatives who are,

from Principle, fincerely and heartily in the Intereft

of Liberty, on which the Security of our Perfons and

Property fo effentially depend j is highly commenda-

ble.—And as many Pens have been employed in

this laudable Conteft, I hereby caft my Mite into

the public Treafury : Becaufe a fatal Miftake in our

Choice of Men to reprefent us inParliament for fev§a

Years; may deprive us and our Pofterity of all that

is dear and valuable ; and may perhaps, make it

even dangerous to fpeak the Truth, of thofe whom
we choofe for the Guardians of our Liberties.

A large Eftate only, qualifies no Man for a Le-

giflator, becaufe many fuch, not only want Veraci-

ty, but are weak and ignorant; and may eafily be

made the Dupes and Tools of artful and deligning

Courtiers.—Covetous Men, and profufe extravagant

Men, are neither of them fit to be intrufted with

pur Liberties, becaufe liable to be influenced by
Bribes; as the one muft have money, and the other

will h^ve it.—Ambitious Men. and fuch as are ad-

dicted to Gaming, are alfo equally .dangerous.—We
ought therefore to be very careful into what Hands
wecommit our Liberties and Properties.—Such ashave

been proved and found faithful to the Truft repofed

in them, may fafely be choien again. But if any
appear to have been venal, weak, inattentive, or

any
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any other Way unfit for the Difcharge of fo import-

ant a Trurt^ They ought now with a Decerning Britifh

Spirit and Resolution to be rejected.

We have had two moft important Queftions,

warmly debated in the prefent P 1. Namely,
the American Stamp A£\; and that about the Illega-

lity of General Warrants.—Such Members as were
willing to put a Yoke upon the Necks of their Fel-

low Subjects abroad, and to force their Money out

of their Pockets againft their Confent, without an
A61 of their own Legillative AfTemblies, may be fup-

pofed likely enough to give into Meafures injurious

to their Conftituents ; when it may ferve fome particu-

larViews or Intereft of their own.—And whoever voted

in favour of General Warrants, by postponing that

moft important Queftion, has openly deferted the

facred and glorious Caufe of Liberty, and given up
the faireft Opportunity that ever prelented, for afcer-

taining the Law which fecure the Perfons and Pro-

perties of the People of Great Britain, from the

arbitrary Will and Pleafure of Men in Power, to

ieize and rifle them by Virtue of fuch Warrants.

The Pretences made ufe of to excufe fuch Voters,

cannot be admitted : For the Queftion about General

Warrants, was not moved in Parliament to precipitate,

or fuperceck the power of the Courts of Law, to alter

their Rule of Proceeding, or to bring them into a Stair

of Dependance on the H— of C— not to prejudge or

avoke the Caufe, and have it condemned by an arbitrary

Refolution there. Thofe, with other Suggeftions of

the True Briton, in the Norwich Mercury of Nov. 28,

could not poffibly be the Reafons upon which the

Opinion of the afperfed Gentleman was founded, when
they voted on the 1 7 Feb. 1 764, to poftpone the Quef-
tion about General Warrants; becaufe the Illegality

of them had been decided in the Court of Common
Pleas above Two Months before j and upon which,

Lord
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Lord Chief Juftice Pratt declared from the Bench,

: upon the matureit Confideration, General V\

rants are illegal. General Warrants are Unconfti*

tutional. General Warrants are Rods of Iron for

the Chaftilement of the People of Great Britain.

The Oppoiition therefore which was made to the

Reioiution propofed in P. on the 14 Feb. 1764,
Id only be deiigned to prevent the H of C. from

giving Sanction to Lord Camden's Opinion, and con-

firming the Determination of the Court of Common
is-.: And was it not for this, that lbme Place- men
e threatened to be difmified by thofe in Power,

if they did not quit the Minority, with whom they

nrii joined, and vote on the other fide when the

Debate came on again; in order to flop, and put by
1 a Resolution as might then have pafTed, for the

Benefit and Safety of the Subjects of Great Britain ?

- by poftponing the Queition, a neceffary Amend-
ment to ftrehgthen and explain the Law, whereby

Perfons and Properties would have been beyond

j
:• fecured to us, by a Record in the Regifters

of Parliament, as well as in the Court of Common
; prevented by thofe Tools of Power.

—

;
;

ierefbre can it be expected that the true Friends

of Liberty fnouid approve, and re-elect thofe to re-

|
'?nt them again in Parliament, who have done

the Publick fo great an Injury, that they may juft-

lv be efteemed, not the Friends but the Enemies

of Liberty ?

And is it not v j.ry aftonifhing that Gentlemen

dare to declare in print, and fign their Names;

t no Quest 10M uvon the Legality or Illegality of

.

.' fl'arrants was ever moved in the H. ?

Norwich Mercury Oct. 31. And to add Nov. 14.

That whatever Qriejiion might Be pr Ion the 14

14. The Legality or Illegality of General

ranis was not the Point in Debate on that Da*:?

And
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And yet (as their Advocate the True Briton con-

feSieth) This was the Refolution propofed, " That
" a General Warrant for apprehending and feizing

" the Authors, Printers, and Publishers of a {edi*

" tious Libel, together with their Papers, b not

" warranted by Law" namely is not legal. Does

not this Queftion directly lead to that Point and to

that Point only ? But if this Point was not at all

coniidered or debated (which I do not fee how it

could be avoided) The Gentlemen Should have in-

informed the publick who are fo greatly diSTatisf: ,d

with them, What Point it was which fo warmly en-

gaged the Attention of P for two Dzys
in that Seiiion. And as to the following Words, It

vjas thought that this would be more regularly determi-

ned in the Courts of Law where it was then djg£

and where only, in our Opinion, it would he properly

led. Does not this Reaibn for their voting,

prove, the Point in Qucjiion was debated, and contra-

dict their flrft ASTertion; And therefore, what it is

but mere Evafion ; Is it not very Strange, that Gen-
tlemen could fo Soon forget, or that the Q^uefdoa

itfeif, and what muit necelTarily have been ipoken

upon it, fhcuid not make them remember, that the

Caufe itfL-lf had been clearly decided in the Court

of Common Pleas, before an upright judge, and

mod able Lawyer; little more than two Months
before?- How therefore can they expect that we ilia II

entruft the Peifons and Properties, Rights and Pri-

vileges of the People of Great Britain again, in the

fame Hands, who voted fo injuriously to the ftcred

Caufe of Liberty; and pubhSh fi.ch Declarations

to cover MiSconduct ? But i
;
a<5ts are Stubborn Things*

and will not bend to ferve a bad Caufe, whilfi the

Fcls above, admit of no Difpute.

A New Candidate prelents himfeif to the City

and County of Norwich, with the uiual Profeilions

of
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of Zeal to promote the Welfare, the 'Trade, and Ma-
nufactures of this great City : and that he will most
strenuously oppose all attempts upon
the Liberty of the Subject and every
othet unconstitutional measure. but

as Anions fpeak louder than Words, we are left to

infer his true Principles from his public Conduct.

He has openly approved and joined in the Nomination

of thofe, whofe Votes in Parliament has render'd

them obnoxious to the true Friends of Liberty —
By his efpoufing the Intereft, and endeavouring to

promote the re-ellecYton of thofe Gentlemen, may
it not be juftly fuppofed (notwithftanding his pub-

lic Declaration) He approves the very voting which

has given fuch Difguft to the Publick ? And may
we not from thence fear his joining in the like Mea-
fures when Opportunity prefents, if confiftent with

his own particular Views and Intereft?—Iknow no-

thing of his Abilities for a Senator ; but he has di£-

covered either his Wifdom, or his Weaknefs, in

confenting to publifh his Name in a Lift of 184.

A Lift in my Opinion, no Way to the Credit of

any Gentleman named in it, except the two Candi-

dates. Nor was I a little furprized at feeing fo ma-

ny Gentlemen of Fortune, degenerated fo far from

the true principles of Liberty, and the noble Spirit

of our Anceftors ; by fubmitting to be fo expofed.

Tho' indeed it is too common a Thing, for a few

artful and defigning Men by a fudden Propofal, to

influence and draw others into a Compliance with

that, which upon due Consideration they difap-

prove.—And if our new Candidate delires, and

would obtain the Votes, the Intereft, and fupport

of the true Friends to Liberty ; I believe Himfelf

and his Friends, muft firft openly renounce their

Connexions with thofe who have deferted the Caufe

of Liberty, and not onlyoppofe but moft ftrenuoujly

endeavour
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endeavour to prevent their re-election: To fhew

that he is coniiftent with this public Declaration,

That he will mofi firenuoujly cppofe all attempts upon

the Liberty of the Subject, and every other unconjiitutional

Meafure.

A true Friend to Liberty,
An impartial, and

INDEPENDENT ELECTOR.
Dec. 26 1767.

Norwich, Jan. 1, 1768.

WE hear from Downham, that Colonels W—
and D marched into that Town Mon-

day the 28th of December laft, preceded by the

Military lnfignia of Colours, Drums and Fifes, to

beat up for Volunteers, but it fo unluckily hap-

pened, that not mie Jingle Recruit appeared, either

at the Drums-Head or at their Quarters.

The Sons of Freedom, to the Number of Nine-

ty-four, having previoujly and conftitutionally inlifted

themfelves in the honourable Corps of A and

C under the Banner of Liberty, and were

inrolled accordingly ; upon which Occalion, the

Evening was concluded with the utmoft Unanimity,

Joy and Harmony.

MASONRY.
THE Anniversary FEAST cf the Confti-

tution of the Great Lodge of Free and
Accepted MASONS, will be held by Adjournment
at the Crown in SwarTham, on Monday the 4th

of January.

The Right Hon. the Earl of ORFORD Matter.

RICHARD GARDINER Efq: Deputy Matter.

THOMAS HOLT, E% i

g ^PATRICK BLAKE, Efq; J

ireuaias

Dinner at Five o'Clock.

K All
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All Fvlembers and Honorary Members are deiir-

ed to attend.

Coun'ty of NORFOLK.
- January 14, 1768.

THE atfing Commissioners of the LAND-
TAX for the feveral Hundreds in the County of

Norfolk, are hereby defired, at the united Requeji of

the Candidates for the faid County, to tranfmit within

one Month from the Date hereof, to Mr. Finch at

Norwich, Clerk of the Peace for the [aid County, per-

fect and accurate Duplicates of their feveral JJfeffments

made for the Tear 1767, purfuani to an Act of Parli-

ament of the 1 Wi of his late Majefiy King George the.

Second.

A. WODEHOUSE,
EDvV. ASTLEY,
THOMAS de GREY,
WENMANCOKE.

Down ham, January 4, 1768.

Mr. Chase,

SEEING an Advertifement inferted in Three

Country News-Papers, refpecling the Reception

of the Members for this County in our Town, I

could not readily determine which moil to admire,

the Falfhood or the Folly of it; admitting a Majo-

rity in this, in favour of the Writer's Friends, if he

had looked on Two Large Towns to the Eaft and

Weft of this Place, or even taken our whole Hun-
dred of Clackciofe at one View, the opponents

would have found no caufe of Triumph : but this

Puff verifies the Pioverb, Sinking Men catch at a

Straw. Another Writer in your Paper of the 26th

ult. in an EfTay figned a true Friend, &c. ad-

mits that he was furprifed at feeing io many Gentle-

men of fortune (as 184) in a Lift publiihed (as he

acknowledges)
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acknowledges) to the Credit of our prefent worthy

Members, let me tell that true Friend to the new
Candidates, that hj ihould advife his Patrons to

drop their Weekly Affertion, that they were nomi-

nated by the Majority, or controvert that Lift, or

otherwise it remains a fuffrcient Anfwer to all the

Puffs that ever have been, or fhall hereafter be

made in favour of the nti\v Intereit.

Your's, &c.

ANTI-PUFF.

To Mr. A N T I - P U F F.

Hit 'em again Chicken.

Downham, Jan. 14, 1768.

I.

WHO firft began to puff and crack and boaft

From Yarmouth-Wells—and down along

the Coaft ?

Holkh a m's rich Heir? or fweet SirArm—
} fay ? -j

Imperious Ast—Y? or the meek De G—Y, f
Whofe gentle Carriage fteals all Hearts away, -*

II.

Illegal and not warranted by Law,
Who from thefe Words could different Meanings

draw ?

Holkham's rich Heir? or fweet Sir Arm—,fay?-j

Imperious Ast—y ? or the meek De G

—

y, [
Whofe gentle Carriage fteals all Hearts away ? *

Hark forward Ranti-Puff

And if you have Senfe for to balance a Straw,
Toullfoon take the Hintfrom the Fitture I draw, &c.

Norwich Mercury,
Jan. 16, 1768.

Downham,
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Norwich Mercury, January 23, 1768.

Downham, Jan. 18, 1768.

The man who lives in a Houfe of Glafs, Jhould not

be thefirft to throw Stones.

To Mr. RANTI-PUFF.
Dear Sir,

As you have chofen to tranfpofe your Language
to Veriification, perhaps the Hiftory you gave us,

of the Military Marcn into this Town, may found
more harmonious in your own Ear, as well as be
more grateful to your Friends, in the following Can-
tata, in which you will find a refpe<£table Notice
taken of your fweet felf, by one who was

A SPECTATOR.

To the Tune of the Dull Cart.

RECITATIVE.
WAS at the Goofe-pye feaft, for Downham

won,

By Pretty Pratty, Rufton's hopeful fon,

His mob of bullies ihouting all around.

'Till difpark'd Stow, re-eccho'd to the found :

On joint-ftool high advanc'd the hero flood,

And thus in foothing ftrains addrefs'd the crowd.

AIR.
This is the great, the important day,

To drive theie Colonels far away,
However they may mutter :

For if they come in their bi.if-jerkins,

They'll feize your bridge, and ftrip your firkins,

And take away your Butter,

CHORUS.
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CHORUS
Butter, butter, butter, butter,

Butter is our ftaple trade ;

If they take away our butter,

Downham Market fooh muft fade.

A I R.

Sir A e brings a General Warrant,

To fcize you all ; fo pray take care on't -

3

You know I am no Liar.

D— G hates freedom in his heart,

And always takes L—d T n d's part;

So let them come no nigher.

RECITATIVE.
He fpoke : amazement ieiz'd the trembling throng,

Till S ry, rough and ugly, rufh'd along,

And cry'd, Confound your nonfenfe, captain P—

,

You fpeak much worfe than Jacky B n's hat,

They feize our butter ! Let them if they dare

;

And what for General Warrants need we care ?

A I R.

Mean while the doleful tidings came,

The Colonels are enter'd the town

;

O run, cries Et—in, run for fhame,

My boys, pull the bell ropes all down.

No more for folks like thefe, I hope,

Shall Downham bells merrily ring

;

And if they find an inch of rope,

To be fure they will make us all fwing.

Now J n Pr , we look to you,

For you are both witty and wife

:

In this diftrefs what fhall we do,

To fave both ouiTelves and our pies ?

RECITATIVE.
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RECITATIVE.
J n P , who had enough of frays before,

His phiiter'd fhins from hard-foal'd H—t—n fore;

His modeft eyes firft caft upon the ground,

Then rais'd his head, and leering look'd around :

He cough'd, he fpit, and after much deep ftudy'mg,

At length thus fpoke the reverend Jack Pudding.

AIR.
Come pull up your Breeches,

And make no more fpeeches,

Our trufty Friend thus to difhearten

;

For Moore of Moore-Hall,

Will attend to our call,

And combat this dragon of Merton.

Sir A e, we're told,

Is now grown fo old,

That his purie and his fpirits are broke

;

And St n fo true,

Without more ado,

Will hang 'em all up on an oak.

If all this ihould fail,

We know what will prevail;

Sir E , our glorious defender,

Will grant a prefs warrant,

And we will take care on't,

. And fend them aboard of a tender.

RECITATIVE.
M—3, valient M—e, they call, the air refounds

;

The Learned clerk was feeding of his hounds.

St n was digging pits beneath the Snow,

To trap th'unwary traveller, friend or foe

;

( ! orious Sir E d, as the ftory goes,

Was holding hartfhorn to his lady's nofe.

A I R.
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A I R.
But hark, the drum,

The colonels come,

And honour leads the train

.

The P—tts, unable to conceal their pain,

Gaz'd on the pair

That caus'd their care,

And figh'd and look'd, figh'd and look'd,

Sigh'd and look'd, and iigh'd again.

CHORUS.
The P—tts, unable to conceal their pain,

Gaz'd on the pair

That caus'd their care,

And figh'd and look'd, figh'd and look'd,

Sigh'd and look'd, and figh'd again.

But Billy A n, hating ftrife,

Slipt away to kifs his wife : .

And S—y, behind broad fhoulder'd P—t,

Tore half his cockade from his hat,

And filent let his Colonel pafs,

Afham'd to ihevv his pyebald face.

When the danger was over, bold £t—n ftept forth,

And harangu'd them on C— , and on A— 's great

Worth,
Tho' an hermit at home, if you'll pay for his dinner,

He holds that a publican may be no finner.

Wou'd you tafte the fine goofe-pye,

To the Swan with ardour fly ;

Where C— and A— , hand in hand,

Will treat as long as we can fland.

Round the board the Punch-bowl flows ;

Shouting, hallowing, as it goes;

till it out, and as you drink,

Sweetly let your glafTes clink,

\ , hen no more your heads can bear,

Reft repos'd in elbow chair

;

Whilft
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Whilft in coaches all alone,

Knight and Tquire fhall lay them down,
All alone for at their coft,

Still we'll urge the cirling toaft,

'Till drunk or fober, they fhall own,
Their goofe-pye friends are friends alone.

GRANDCHORUS.
Happy, happy, happy, they,

None but their friends, none but their friends,

None but their friends, fhall tafte the Pye.

To the Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of the

County of NORFOLK.

Gentlemen,

WE have now vifited mod of the principal 'Towns

in the County, and perfonaily applied to as many

of our Friends as the Time and the Seafon of the Tear

would permit : thefavourable Reception which we have

found, demands our moji grateful Thanks, and we ac-

knowledge our Obligations with Pleafure : Our Duty in

Parliament is now become neceffary ; a §^ueftion is de-

pending in which this County is much concerned; we
Jliall therefore alternately attend the publick Bufmefs,

and at the fame Time pay our ntmoft Regard to the

Caufe in which we are engaged : JVe flatter ourfelves

our Conduct will merit your Favour and Support on the

Day of Election. We are with the moft perfeft Efteem,

GENTLEMEN,
Your moft obedient,

moft faithful Servants,

Norwich, ARMINE WODEHOUSE.
January 19, 1 768. THOMAS DE GREY.

To
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*hp P , Eft;

T\0
kill a Downham Goofe to make a Pye,

Friend P— was wrong, and Ned I'll tell ydti

why

;

Sir Arm— brought fuch Numbers into Town,

You might have had a hundred at the Crown ;

Then your unhappy Bird had fav'd it's Doom,
Since Sm—th had Scores of Geefe in every Room.

Downham,

Jan. 25, 1768. Tom Cackle-clofe.

SONG I. Said to be wrote by Thomas
DURRANT, Efqs Of SCOTTOW.

No GENERAL WARRANTS:
O R,

ASTLET and COKE for Ever.

Tune, The Norfolk Freeholders, &c.

COME, all ye free Britons, whom Liberty charms;

And whole Hearts a True Love for your Coun-
try warms;

Come, fill up your Glaffes.—Let Joy glad each Look,
And drink to the Welfare of ASTLEY and COKE.

Come fill up, &c.

That Monfter Oppreffion ! No longer we dread;

See! Liberty's Self now exalts her fair Head!
Our Wants and our Int'refts will ne'er be forfook,

When we have elected an ASTLEY and COKE.
Oar Wants, &V.

L No
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No Tax fhall unequally burden this Land,

'Gainft which thefe free Britons, w'ont make a bold

Stand :

And General Warrants, they never will brooks

So true are the Hearts of both ASTLET and COKE.
And General Warrants, &c.

Wou'd you have your Lights Free ? no Tax on your

Beer ;

Wou'd you Cruili all vile Arts to make the Corn dear ?

Away to the Hufiings, and fill the Poll-Book

WT
ith hearty free Votes for an ASTLET and COKE,

Away to the Huttings, &c.

May GEORGE long Reign over this fortunate Ifle

;

May Truth guide his Councils ; may Peace on him
fmile ;

To aid this Event, we have all undertook •

Whofe Voices fupport both an ASTLET and COKE.
To aid this Event, &c.

May General Warrants North-Britons enflave;

And O may they fetter each Time-ferving Knave

:

But you, ye Free Souls, who for Liberty look,

Huzza! with loud Voices for ASTLET and COKE.
But you, &c.

Otfober, 10. 1767.

The nomination day at Norwich was Thurfdav,

October the 8th, 1767.

SONG II.

To the True Blue Tune.

1
T is not very long-

Since I've heard of a Song,

Which in Norfolk is now very Current ;

And, if Fame you'll believe,

(The/ fometimes ihe'll deceive)

That Ditty was written by DURRANT.

Fos
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For Aftley, and Coke,

He puts on a big Look,

And fays that for Lights we fha'n't pay

:

But faith, I mult think,

They'll be for the Chink,

If e'er it lhould fall in their way.

'Gainft De Grey, and Sir Armine,

The Song is quite charming

;

But to hear me one Moment be Willing -,

Fray— was it not they,

Who but t'other Day,
Took off from the Land-Tax one Shilling ?

De Grey, how he Spoke,

With a Heart firm as Oak !

What Eloquence iiow'd from his Tongue

!

While of Aftley, and Coke,

You might fee by Each Look,
That at Speaking they're both very Young.

This famous Knight ASTLEY,
(If People don't faft Lie)

Will fend by PRESS-WARRANTS to Sea,*

As foon as fufpecled,

Before they're Detected,

Half the Country, left Poachers they be.

—

Hear the froward BATH KNIGHT,
With Rancour and Spite,

And of the Militia quite Jealous,

Cry out, We'll not Vote

For one of that Coat,

"Nor Encourage fuch troublefome Fellows.

L 2 But

• Relates to what happened a few Years fince.
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But the Proud PRIEST of Stowe,

Stiff, Solemn, and Slow,

What Judgment and Senfe he difplay'd

!

When—that Difcord might ceafe,

And the Country have Peace

—

Such fine Terms and Propofals he made —

JOCKEY BUXTON, fo wife,

To Speak, in vain, tries,

For though his Words came out fb Pat,

None Commended his Head,
When they found that he read

From a Paper he held in his Hat.

Think too of NICK STYLEMAN,
That bellowing Wild Man,

With his Thanks, and his Gibe, and his Jeer :

Let him rail at Sir Armine,

We ftill will be warm in

His Intereft ;—and turn a deaf Ear.

—

Now FREE BRITONS, let's ftill

Our large Glaffes fill,

With Confufion to thofe who withftood us;

And brifk put it round,

—Health to thofe that are found,

Staunch Friends of D E G R E Y, and of

WODEHOUSE.

Ocl. 26, 1767.

Song
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SONG III. Suppofed to be wrote by Capt.

G—RD—N—R of Sw—ffh—m

RAYNHAM in the DUMPS;
OR, A

$U0 WARRANTO againft the conftitution.

Tune, " The Archbifhop of Canterbury."

I.

ONE Morning early, Sir A e went

To Raynham in great Sorrow;

Some Folks relate 'twas with Intent

To bid the Peer good Morrow

;

When at the Door a TALL BOY flood,

All drefs'd in Buff and Black, Sir,

Who ftop'd him fhort, and faid, Sir Knight,

As you came you may go back, Sir.

Fol de rol hi, &c.

II.

" I know thee well, the Knight reply 'd,

" A COLONEL So am I, Sir:

" And with your leave, good Colonel Bluff,
" I muft, and will pais by, Sir

:"

" O! no, O! no! the Colonel he faid,

" Tho' I am the GREAT DE G Y, Sir,

" My Lord fees none but Pimps and Fools,

" And J—mmy J—n—s, to Day, Sir."

III.

While thus the Heroes Parlying flood,

Flew ope a door, and Lo ! Sir

The firft came J—mmy J—n—s, and next,

The Pimps all in a Row, Sir;

My Lord he bow'd, My lord he fcrap'd,

My Lord he pull'd his Cheek, Sir,

And twirling his Neck and Head about,

He thus Vouchfafed to fpeak, Sir :

IV.
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IV.
" O woe is me ! Alack ! a Day

!

" Poor Ch—rly is no more, Sir,

" And I, alas! am No body now,
" Who was but Little before Sir;

" Sir A e you, and you De G -y,

" And on you, J—mmy J—n—s, I call, Sir,

" O ! weep with me, O ! weep—for why
" Lord B—CK—NGH—M fees me fall, Sir.

V.
" What ! tho' I am Scampering over Sea,

" Chief Conftable to the K—g, Sir,

My Ears will morning, noon, and night,

" With COKE and AST.LEY ring, Sir;

I'm cut to the Brain, Stand off! Stand off!

" For I am mad outright, Sir,

" Of GENERAL WARRANTS I think all day,
" And I dream of Lord B—TE all night, Sir.

VI.
« Much injur'd Shade of L—E—ST—R fee

!

" Thy full revenge is taken,
" From Lutterell and from Albemarle

" I fcarcely faved my Bacon;
" And now Sir EDWARD, gallant Knight,

" Is hitting me hard Knocks, Sir;

" O what the Devil had I to do
" With Sir EDWARD and his Fox, Sir?

VII.
" Come Juftice R—h, come aid me now,

" His fury for to check, Sir,

" Bring all our Sons of Terror down,

V O ! bring t
: em from QUEBEC, Sir;

" QUEBEC ! harih iound ! It tortures me,
V\ OLFE put me on the Flanks, Sir,

When Murray flood where I fhouid have been,
" In front of all the Ranks, Sir.

VIII.
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VIII.

" Where's BACON? Here! Where's TURNER?
" Here

!

" All right good men and true, Sir;

' ; Pluck out the Orange from your Hats,

" And Slip in the Plaid and Blue, Sir;

" NORWICH ihall ftorm, and LYNN (hall rant

" And roar for the CONSTITUTION,
'' We'll drink Lord B—TE upon our Knees,

" And D—mn the REVOLUTION.
IX.

" Chear up, my Militia Bully Backs!
" Look big! and never fear 'em;

" For what can COKE andASILEY do,

" When we have the County of DerehamV
So faying he kifs'd the WTARHAM Knight,

Sir A -E and DE G—Y, Sir;

And off they went quite happy all,

And lure to win the Day, Sir.

Fol de rol lol, &c.

Nov. 4, 1767.

To the Printer of the Chronicle.

Sir,

AS my friend Mr. Chafe is a good natured man,

and feldom fails to recommend merit wherever he

rinds it, be it in great or little Members of the Com-
mon wealth, I mufl requefl of you and your brother

printers to follow fo good an example. 1 cannot fay

but I was infinitely pleafed with his uncommon can-

dor to Lord TowniLend, whom he has introduced

and celebrated twice in the fame paper. This is the

more kind, becaufe hisLordihip to our great concern

is likely to be long abient from us, and has left no

body to keep his memory alive but Mr. No Ghift,

the author of Raynham in the Dumps, and others his

Lordmip's favourites, and flattereis who are generally

thought
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thought to do him as much harm as good. But to

my friend Chafe's two paragraphs : Voici les deux.

" By a Gentleman from Dublin we learn, that his

" Excellency Lord Townihend, is likely to be as

" popular and well beloved there, as any Lord Lieu-
" tenant that has been there thefe fifty Years paft,

" not excepting even the Earl of Chefterfield, or the

" Duke of Northumberland.
" We are told Lord Townihend is fo greatly plea-

*' fed with the People of Ireland, that he purpofes

" ftaying a much longer Time in that Kingdom than

" is cuftomary for Chief Governors."

Puff, and Counter-Puff, by the Lord Harry!
Well Jemmy, thou haft indeed outdone thy ufual out-

doings ! It was but natural, however, I muft fay, for

the people of Ireland to be fond of a Lord Lieutenant,

who is fo fond of them : I wiih with all my heart

they had not been quite fo civil, for if they keep him
by their fondnefs fomuch longer then ufual in Ireland,

I cannot conceive for my part, what his friends in

Norfolk will do for want of him; a contefted election

raging in the County, and Foxes running every where

wild up and down in every partof it! O! may fome
aufpicious wind return to us our Irijh Idol ; 'Tipperary

cannot love him more than Norfolk.

1 don't know how it is, but this noble Lord feems

to me to excell all others I ever heard of: he is

the favourite of the whole world : news-writers, who
of all people are mod apt to contradict and to

wrangle with one another, perfectly unite and agree

in the character of this moft extraordinary P—r, this

true friend of his Country and the patriotic earl of

B c. Why it was but laft week, as if Mr. Chafe

and you were in concert, that you printed a Lift of

Toafts, in which his great Virtue was particularly

diftingutfhed, and "an honefter heart to the enemies
" of Ireland and the Lord Lieutenant" pointed out

as
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as a very refpeflabk fentiment drank in a large com-

pany amongft many others equally as much to his

Lordlliip's credit and honor.

What a queer fellow of a correfpondent muft the

Political Regifter have picked up in Dublin ? He
thus writes from that capital.

Dublin, Oct. 1767.

Sir,

Having feen in your Englifh news-papers a va-

riety of panegyricks on our new Lord Lieutenant,

I ihall give you a fketch, &cc.

"It is a ftale trick of the Partifans of Power to

M cry up every coming Lord Lieutenant, as a Saint
u in Morals as well as Politicks, a perfect demi-god;
" and tho' this prank has been played over and over,

** fince Viceroys were rlrft fent into this Kingdom,
Ci the good natured, good humoured People, feem
" each time to receive new pleafure in being duped.

M Has there been a iingle Lord Lieutenant from
" whom we were not taught to look for golden days ?

I hope Lord Townihend will prove a fit gover-

nor, yet notwithstanding I cannot think any of
" thole, fincere friends to his Lordihip, who have
•' lavimed fuch extravagant praifes on him in the

news-papers, and who thereby raife the publick

expectation. I think the people of Ireland mould
" be taught by experience to look for milchief and
" guard againlt it."

Aye ! Mr. Printer, this fellow was never out of

his own country ; to be fure, he was never at leaft in

Norfolk, for if fo, he would have had a Jhrewd
guefs what bleilings the Iriili may rcafonably expect

from his Lordlhip's future adminiftration, from a

man of fo even and amiable a dtfpofition of mind,

unlefs, according to his own caricatura lately drawn of

himfelf, he fhould be fent over with his hands tied be-

hind him, a thing not very likely. Every body, with

M Mr.

tt
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Mr. Chafe, adores him here,

fuftice, Parfon, 'Squire, Farmer, Bowler, and But-

ter-factor,

Serjeants of Militia, Drums, Corporals, and Fifers-

For my part I ling from morning to night,

Lord T atavis edite Regibus

O ! et praefidium et dulce decus meum

!

1 am. Sir,

Your moft obedient Servant

County of Dereham, OLD KYMBERLEY.
Dec. 7, 1767,

To the Gentlemem, Clergy, and Freeholders, of the

County of NORFOLK.

CAN it be believed that at a very numerousMeet-

ing of Men of the moft refpeclable Property,

in a divided Part of the Kingdom, and within lefs

than four Years after the agitation of the General

Warrant Affair, that that Affair fhould be fcarce

mention'd by more than one Gentleman ; who, at the

fame time vindicated the Perpetrators of the atrocious

Iniquity, and offer d himfelf a Candidate for the ap-

proaching Election ? and was even approved of, by
no very inconsiderable Part of the Gentlemen pre-

fent ? People talk indeed, very familiarly of acting

upon Revolution Principles ; but it feems to be in a

Way, not unlike that in which the Roundheads in

Charles the Firil's Time, ufed to fpeak of the

King's Authority -

y
and by virtue of which, their loy-

al Swords were ever ready to cut his Throat. But

not to dwell on comparifons, it has been often remarked

of the Engliih, that they are of all People, the moft

prompt in forgiving Injuries; which, in private Life,

is undoubtedly thenoblclt Virtue in the human Heart.

.But, to private Life it were better a little more con-

fined ; it maybe, audit often has been of infinite

detriment
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detriment in the Affairs of the Public. After how-

many glorious Wars has this Nation been duped, by-

it, into inglorious Peace ! Had the Principal Men
concern'd in making the Peace of Utrecht been ju-

dicially put to death for it, it would not probably

have had any ill effecl on certain Tranfactions fince

.

that Time. No Man has a greater abhorence to the

ihedding of Blood than I have ; but that it may be.

fit, and even merciful on fome Occaiions to do it, the

Rules, and Practice of the moil lenient Governments

.

fufficiently evince; if it be fit that a private Man
fhould fuffer Death for giving a Note of Hand for Ten
Pounds, it cannot be otherwife that the Wretch who
betrays his Country into the lofs of as many Millions,

fhould be made an example of Rewards and Pu-

nilhments are Engines, without which no Government

can exift. Thele, you will fay, are but common
place Obfervations, and have been made by Thou-
fands : And I fay, they deferve the more ferious

Regard. What every body fays muft be true. And
this Nation feverely feels, and long, very long, muft

feel the cruel Effects of fuch impunities. But there

are many very henious Crimes which in Law are not

Capital, and ibme even in the deeper! Dye, are fub-

jec"t to no politive Punifhment at all. In common Life

there are few Men fo filly as not to withdraw their

Confidence from fuch as have once betray cl it. And
in ordinary Matters between Man and Man, this

kind of Negative Punifhment may fuffice to the

Purpofes of prudent Men; who will fcldom repofe

an abfolute Confidence, and never an unnecelfary

one, in any Man. But in the important Affair of a

General Election, the whole People, by the Nature

of ourConftitution, do necerTarily repofe the ir.oft ab-

folute Truft in their Reprefentatives. And, tho' fuch

conjiitutional, fuch faithful Reprefentatives as Sir

Arm e W

—

d—se, and Mr. De G

—

y, may
M 2 voluntarily
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c * acknowledge themfelves accountable to their Con-
" ftituents for every Part of their parliamentary Con-
" duel," there exifts, I believe neither Law, nor

Cuftom, whereby their Conftituents could oblige them

againjt their Wills, to render up any iuch account at

all. In all Cafes where Conftituents are dhTatisfied

with the Parliamentary Conduct of their Reprefenta-

tives, thefe latter are Subject, to no other than the

negative Puniihment of being laid qfide at the next

EieSlion.

I ihall conclude in the words of the Freeholder,

which I beg all true Friends to Liberty and real Lov-
ers of their Country to bear in mind on the Day of

Election.

" It is not in the Breaft of any one Man living to

" zvijli a Power inverted in another, to feize his Per-
" fon, to rifle his Houfe and all his moft fecret Papers,
ei and to imprifon him afterward by Virtue of a
" Warrant in which he is not fo much as named:
'* Liberty is look'd upon by all Mankind as the

moft invaluable of Blefiings, and we Englijhmen

are envied by every Nation under the Sun for our

Enjoyment of it : Whoever then attempts, not only

" to de/iroy, but to diminifh this ineftimable Birth-

*i right and privilege of a Briton, is an Enemy to

" his Country, and muftgive his Vote againft the

" dictates and Conviflion of his own Heart.
rt Never may the County of Norfolk, or any

" Part of it, be reprefented by {q dangerous a Mem-
" ber!"

COMMON SENSE.

Feb. 15, 1768.

Extract-

a,
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Extract of a letter from the Ifland of Barata-
ria, to the author of a letter to JOHN
BUXTON, Eiq; containing a fhort defcrip-

tion of the true characters of Sancho the chief

governor; CaLEDon, the principal fecretary;

Col. Promise, lieutenant governor, Sancho's

jefter, and fpeaker of the Ifland.

By RODORIGO, State Phyfician.

Cumfint

Quales ex humili magna adfafiigia rcrum

Extollit, quoties voluit fortuna jocari. Juv.

Dublin, Printed: London, Reprinted.

DRAMATIS PERSONS
Sancho, our chief governor.

APlump man, with a merry, round, unftudtous

looking countenance ; a jovial companion, of

great feftive mirth, preferring even the latter end

of a feaft, to any part of a fray. A perfon who
cannot arrive at the heroic Virtues, mould always

affect the focial ones. It is faid, indeed, that he is

apt to quarrel in his liquor, but that is cafily correal -

ed. One perfectly regardlefs of pomp, dignity, or

parade, going about fcattering his proverbs to

common paffengers, as he walks the ftreets. It has

been whilpered indeed, that he is a perfon of great

defign, but then I have been told, that his execution

is rather with the pencil, than the pen.

What merry duke, or dutchefs, made him a gover-

nor, in a frolic, I cannot fay, for I hear, that it was

not at firft ferioufly intended. If C***** the fe-

cond of facetious memory, was now monarch of

thefe realms, it might, perhaps, be accounted for,

i-r '-•
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more ways than one ; as Sancho's attachment to the

S***** line, is fufficiently known; but his prefent

majefty, God blefs him, I hear is no Joker.

He was forced abroad, once, as 'fquire to a cer-

tain Don Quixote in arms, who led him often into

fo much trouble and peril, in queft of fame, con-

quer!:, honour, and fuch other romantic Notions, that

'tis generally believed had that fame knight errant

but lived to the end of the laft glorious campaign,
the 'fquire would have begged his difcharge, and
have quitted the fervice. And this appears to be
pretty plain, from his conduct immediately after

the knight's death ; for his experience in chivalry,

had given our poor Sancho fo cordial an affection for

Peace, that he heartly concurred, and aflifted in eve-

ry meafure requisite to bring one about ; thinking it

not too dearly purchafed, at the expenfe of Fame,

Conqueft, Honour, and fuch other romantic Notions,

He was lent over to us, without any powers to do

us good, and fuch a perfon, one fhould imagine,

might not have it in his power to do us much mif-

ch'ef. But we muft wait the further unfolding of

fchemes and meafures, now commencing ; for Ta-
lents fometimes grow with Office, as was manifeft in

the elder Sancho.

Caledori*, principal Secretary to Sancho.

A N**?h B****n; and a clandestine negociator

in politics ; without fortune, intereft, or connection,

in Barataria -, a perfon of no diftincYion, but what he

poorly borrows from his family, his office, or the

patronage of the £^*****h& T'**ne, whofe clients

.

and emiffaries, both he and Sancho, are notorioujly

known to be.

* Lord Fr—d—ck C mpb U.

Colonel
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Colonel Promifef, lieutenant governor, and cap-

tain of the band of penlioners, in Barataria,

This perfon's real name has been fwallowed up

in that appellation, time out of mind. For his eafy

temper, and great good nature, lead him into

more promiles than he is able to fulfill ; and he is

often cenfured for breach of Faith, by thofe who are

apt to miftake the unguarded flowings of his good

will for the ftudied arts of a courtier.

He is at prefent coniidered as a probationer, by
his Country, as he has lately concurred in propo-

sing fome beneficial laws to our fupreme rulers, as

one for limiting the duration of our fenates, &c.

which looks well; and has alfo been the founder of

a Society, in this metropolis, ftiled the Conjiitution

Club, which founds well.

Who are the true friends to the conftitution of

our ifland ? alas ! few in number, and fewer ftill in

powers and activity for its fervice. An ufeful pa-

triot fhould be endowed with fenfe and fpirit both j

for zeal without knowledge, may do us more harm
than good, and the reverie of the character can do
us no good at all.

But lhould concord, fo devoutly to be wifhed for,

as moft critically neceffary at this time, be once ef-

tablifhed among the Friends of Liberty in this ifland,

the murmurs of a people, under fuch a conduct,

would make the opprelTors tremble, under the Shelter

of a THRONE; and a nation can never be en-

flaved, without its own Confent j for death, or free-

. dom, will ever be the generous alternative of the

brave. I call not out for the. Sword, but for the

Shield.

t Right Hon. J n P—nf—nby, Efq ; fpeaker ofthell.ofC His lady is lifter to lady W—!c—le, ofW—It—it—n ia
• Norfolk.

By
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By the next pacquet I (hall furnilh you with a
particular detail of the chains that appear to be
forging for your country, and which are firft to be
fitted on the Baratarians. In the mean time, fare-

well, and believe me to be,

Dear Sir,

Your fincere and affectionate friend,

RODORIGO.
Barataria, Jan. 9. 1768.

To the Electors of the County of Norfolk.

' a ^ H E Agents employed by certain Gentlemen,

to ibllicit their Intereft againft the enfuing e-

lection, have, in order to remove fome objections

they met with, pretended that the Gentlemen have

been mifreprefented 5 though I have (ecn no fuch

mifreprefentation in this laudable conteft, as thofe

Gentlemen have given us under their own hands.

I aifo find that their Agents make fome diftin&ion,

and think, that both the Gentlemen are not liable

to the objection, of voting to poftpone the Refolu-

tion upon General Warrants.—But were they not

both preient in the houfe when that refolution was

propofed ? And did they not both know when the

Debate about it was to be relumed ? And was it not

a refolution, calculated purely to fecure the Perfons

and Property of the People of Great Britain, from

being icized and rifled at the arbitrary will and

pleafure of Men in Power ? Whatever political rea-

sons therefore, one Gentleman might have for be-

ing abfent from j on the 17th of Feb. 1764,
where his duty to the public required his attendance,

to have given his vote for carrying the Refolution,

which had been propofed three days before, his ab-

fence was certainly deferting the Caufe of Liberty,

on
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en that moft important occafion. But the gentle-

man has not only thus deferted the caufe of Liberty,

but he has alio given us reafon, fufficient reafon, to

conclude, that if he had been at that time prefent

in the houfe, he would have been fo far from fervmg

his Country, that on the contrary, he would have

joined with the majority, in poftponing the queftion

upon General Warrants, by adding one vote more
to the 234, even as he hath now joined with his Col-

league, in faying and unfaying in print.—Firft af-

ferting, or declaring in the moft plain and politive

terms, Norwich Mercury, Odt. 31, That no quef-

tion upon the Legality or Illegality of General

"Warrants, was ever moved in the Houfe. And in

Norwich Mercury, Nov. 14, clearly acknowledging
that fuch queftion had been there moved ; by pre-

tending, that their advertifement had not been
rightly underftood, and that whatever queftion

might be propofed on the 14th of February, 1764,
the Legality or Illegality of General Warrants,

was not the point in debate on that day ; and then

owning that the fame point was debated : by giv-

ing this reafon for the queftion being poftponed, it

was thought, that this would be more regularly

determined in the courts of Law, where it was then

depending : and by the words immediately follow-

ing, informing, or alluring us, that if he had been
in the Houfe, he would have voted as the 234 did,

(if he voted according to his own declared opini-

on, as we muft fuppofe he would) by adding, and
where only, in our opinion, it would be properly

decided. And as the poftponing that moft im-

portant Refolution, may juftly be accounted fup-

porting, as far as they could, the Meafures which
occafioned it, do they not in effeel acknowledge,
that themfelves, with all who voted to poftpone the

Queftion upon General Warrants, are Enemies to

N their
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their Country, in the following paragraph? The^

truth of which the public are able to decide. ' it

is now, and always has been our conftant and firm

* opinion, that no Juftice of Peace, Secretary of

' State, or any other Magistrate, can in any Cafe
« whatever, make ufe of General Warrants, they
* being fundamentally, and constitutionally, illegal j,

* nor have we heard of any in either Houfe
' of , who has been fo much an enemy to

' his country, as to fupport meafures fo unjuftifiable

' in themfelves, and fo deftrudive to our laws and
' liberties.'

They have alfo, with extraordinary afTurance,

appealed to the common fenfe of every Gentleman,

whether fuch a queftion in a free country could be

debated. Norwich Mercury, October, 31. When
at the fame time, they knew it had engaged the at-

tention of two days ; and was at laft thrown

out of the Houfe, or poftponed, by 234 voices,

(fuch was the weight and influence of power) a-

gainft 220, true and real friends to the facredCaufe-

of Liberty, and to the rights and fafety of their fel-

low fubjecls. The public can ealily make the in-

ferences.— Are not the above contradictions enough

to ficken every Elector, who hath been unadvised-

ly drawn to fide with them, and clearly convince

them of their error ? But furely the man who hath:

knowingly approved and efpoufed the intereft, and

will refolutely fupport the re-eleftion of them, who
deferted the caufe of Liberty, muft himfelf be ef-

teemed an Enemy to Liberty, without the leaft

regard to any kind of pretences to the contrary:

For where is the mighty difference ? One voted, and'

his Colleague would have voted, to deprive me of

a firmer and better fecurity for my perfon and pro-

perty, and the other voting to put both my perfon and

property again into the fame hands ?

r

\ hefe things

ought
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•ought to be duly weighed by every Elector, and

will undoubtedly be properly attended to by the

True Friends to Liberty.

To the Author of the Epigram in the Norwich Mer-
cury of January 9, ending with the following Line

in Favour of an old Member.

" As a Soldier profefs'd goes before a Recruit."

EPIGRAM.
Old Soldiers who Defert their Country's Caufe

And Fight againft its Freedom and its Laws,
No Corps admit to take their Poft again,

But young Recruits become the Front-Rank Men.

SwafTham, Jan. 9, 1768. MILES.

To the Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of the

County of Norfolk.

GENTLEMEN,

IT having been induftrioufly reported, that we have

declined the honour of being Candidates, at the

next General Election of Reprelentatives in Parlia-

ment for the County of Norfolk, we take this Op-
portunity of alluring you that fuch Report is entirely

groundlefs; that we ihall ever efteem the reprefent-

ing you in Parliament as the higheft honor that can be

conferred upon us; that, fhould we be fo happy as to

fucceed, our Constituents may depend upon our pay-

ing the moil diiinterefted Attention to our duty in

Parliament, and fteadily purfuing every meafure

which may tend to the good of our Country in ge-

neral, and the Welfare of this opulent and trading

County in particular. We beg leave alfo, at the

fame time, to return you our fincereft Thanks, for

the Encouragement we have met with on our Canvafs,

greatly exceeding our moil fanguine Expectations;

N 2 and
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and to requeft the further favour of your Countenance
and Support on the Day of Election with that inde-

pendent Spirit you have already exerted on our behalf,

and which has giving the moft pleaiing Profpeet of

Succefs to

GENTLEMEN,
Your moft faithful

And moft devoted

Humble Servants,

Feb. 1 8, 1768. EDWARD ASTLEY,
WENMAN COKE.

To the Freeholders of the County qi Norfolk.

WHEREAS by an Ad of Parliament made
in the 18th Year of the Reign of his late

Majefty King GEORGE the Second, It is Enacted,

That no Perfon mall vote for electing a Knight, of

the Shire to ferye in Parliament, in refpect of any

Meftuages, Lands and Tenements, which have not

been charged or affefted towards fome Aid granted

by a Land Tax, twelve Calender Months, next be-

fore fuch Election :

And whereas by an Act of Parliament in the 3d
Year of his prefent Majefty, It is enacted, That no
Perfon fhall vote for electing any Knight of the

Shire, in refpect of any Annuity or Rent Charge if-

fuing out of any Freehold Eftate, uniefs entered

twelve Months before the Election with the Clerk

of the Peace, except where fuch Annuity or Rent
Charge fhall come by Defcent, Marriage, Devife,

or Reprefentaticn to a Church : And it is enacted,

That where fuch Annuity or Rent Charge in the

Cafes aforefaid, come to any Perfon within the

twelve Months, then it fhall not be lawful for fuch

Perfon to vote, uniefs a Memorial of the Grant of
fuch Annuity or Rent Charge fhall be regiftered

with the Clerk of the Peace, before the Day of fuch
" iction: Notice
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Notice is therefore hereby given, at the united

Direction of the Candidates for the County of Nor-
folk, That fuch Freeholders (whole Elates are not

fo charged or aflefTed to the Land Tax, or whofe

Annuities or Rent Charges ihall not be reghcered pur-

fuant to the laid Acts) will not be admitted to poll

at the next General Election of Knights of the Shire

for the faid County.

A. WODEHOUSE,
EDWARD ASTLEY,

March 5, 1768. THOMAS de GREY,
WENMAN COKE.

npHE CLERK of the PEACE of the County of

JL Norfolk, hereby gives Notice, that the CAN-
DIDATES for the faid County, are refpeclively re-

quired to deliver to each other in the Grand Jury

Chamber on the Cattle Hill, on Saturday the 12th

Day of this Inft. March, at Eleven o'Clock in the

forenoon, Lifts of the feveral Freeholders of the

faid County, whole Eftates are not afTefTed to the

Land Tax, that fuch Freeholders not afterTed may
be prevented, as far as may be, by the refpeclive

Candidates and their Friends from going to the

Election.
P. FINCH, Clerk of the Peace.

March 5.

IR EDWARD ASTLEY and Mr. COKE
beg that the Gentlemen of the County of Nor-

folk in their intereft, will favour them with their

Company at the White Swan in Norwich, onWed-
nefday next at Twelve o'Clock ; when Propofalsfor

conducting, accommodating, and polling the Free-

holders, will be laid before them for their confe-

deration.

March 12, 1768.

NOTICE
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
YalltheCANDIDATES for the Coun-
ty of Norfolk, that every Freeholder before

he polls, is to take the following Oath, therefore

he is defired to perufe the fame, and to come pre-

pared to let forth the Particulars of which his Free-
hold coniiils.,

The OATH, viz.

You fhall fwear, or being one of the People called

Quakers, you fhall folemnly affirm, That you are

a Freeholder in the County of Norfolk, and have

a Freehold Eftate confuting of fpecify-

ing the nature of fuch Freehold Eftate, whether
MefTuages, Land, Rent, Tythe. or what elfe ; and
if fuch Freehold Eftate confifts in MefTuages,

Lands or Tythes, then fpecifying in whofe occupa-
tion the fame are; and if in Rents, then fpecifying

the Names of the Owners or PoftefTors of the Lands
or Tenements out of which fuch Rent is irTuing, or

of fome or one of them, lying or being at

in the County of Norfolk, of the clear yearly value

of Forty Shillings, over and above ail rent and
charges payable out of, or in refpecl of the fame,

and that vou have been in the actual PoiTeffion, or

Receipt of the Rent and Profits thereof, for your

own Ufe, above twelve Kalendar Months, or that

the fame came to you within the time aforefaid by
Defcent, Marriage, Marriage Settlements, Devife,

or Promotion to a Benefice in a Church, or by Pro-

motion to an Office ; and that fuch Freehold Eftate

has not been granted or made to you fraudulently,

on purpofe to qualify you to give your Vote, and
that the Place of your abode is at

in
:

and that you are Twenty One
Years of Age as you bdieve, and that you have

not been polled before at this Election.

March 12, 1768.

To
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March 15, 1768.

NORFOLK, I >TpHE Sheriff of the County of

(to wit) J Norfolk, having received his

Majefly's Writ for electing two Knights to ferve

in the Parliament to be holden at Weitminfter, on

the tenth Day of May next, for the faid County

of Norfolk, doth hereby give Notice to all whom
it may concern, that the laid Election will be be-

gun to be made at the next County Court to be holden

for the faid County, on Wednelday the 2 3d Day of

March Inftant, at the Caftle of Norwich, in the laid

County, at the Shirehoufe there at Eight o'Clock in

the Morning.

William woodley, Efq 5 sheriff.

To the Printer of the St.
J.
CHRONICLE.

S I R,
BY inferting the underwritten Meffage of Com-

pliments to Mr. Wilkes in your next Paper, you will

oblige your conftant Correfpondent,

A Norfolk Freeholder.

t"VHE Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of

the County of Norfolk, prefent their molt re-

fpeclful Compliments to JOHN WILKES, Efq ;

one of the
||
Candidates for the City of London, and

as they have always approved of his Conduct in Par-

liament, will be highly obliged to him to honour

them with his Prefence at their Election of Repre-

fentatives, on Wednefday next, where he will per-

ceive, that the true Spirit of Liberty, and an utter

Deteftation of defpotic Principles, will prevail over

the Enemies of this Country, and Friends to Gene-
ral Warrants.

Norwich, March 16, 1768.

I Mr. Wilkes loft his Election for London, and immediately
declared himfelf a Candidate for the County of Middltfex :

he was chefe by a great majority on Monday, March 28, i'
;
63.
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THE FREEHOLDERS of this County* .are

deiired to take Notice that agreeable to the late

Ad of Parliament, the County is allotted to Fifteen

Booths or Polling-places, and that each Free-

holder is to give his Vote, in the Hundred in which

his freehold lies, and at the Booth where he will fee

the Name of his Hundred on a Painted Board. And
all COPYHOLDERS are cautioned not to prefume

to give their Votes, under pain of fuffering the Pe-

nalties prefcribed by the Law in fuch Cafe.

To the Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of the

County of Norfolk.

GENTLEMEN,

IF
our Conduct in the laft Parliament has merited

your Approbation, if we have acted with Spirit

and Independency, and fupported your Honour and

our own with Firmnefs and Integrity ; then let us re-

queft the Favour of your Votes and Interefts on Wed-
nefday next,, on. the Gaftle Hill at Norwich, there

alone it can be determined, whether we are objecls

Worthy of your Choice ; and we truft to the Upright-

nefs of our Intentions, that we (hall again have the

Honour of reprefenting this great Commercial Coun-

ty.

As the Election comes on fooner than was expect-

ed, and at an unfavourable Time of the Year, wq
have endeavoured to remedy this Inconvenience, by

alluring our Friends, they will find in the following

principal Houfes (and many others) every accommo-
dation both for themfelves and Hories, which the

City of Norwich can afford

.

We are Gentlem-en,-
Your rnoft obliged,

And rnoft faithful humble Servants,

Norwich, ARMINE WODEHOUSEv
March-17, 1768, THO. de GREY.
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King's Head', iri the Ma>keK
Maid's Head Tavern, T. rid.

Bf.ar/Stau, Law; and kViiiVi-i lTsAiiT,iii

the Market.

Crown, nL. St phen's Gate, London Road.
Red Lion, in Eied b on Lane,

White Lion, in White Lion Lane.
Wheat Sheaf, in Bedlam-ftreet.

Wool-locket, and Currier's Arms, in St.-

Giles's Broad-ftreet. .

,

Crown, and King's Head, in St. Benedict's.

The Duke's Palace.
Mrs. Skippers, the Little Bell, Thatched

House: and Rose Taverns.

The Wool-Pocket, St George's at Colgate.

The Black Friars, and

The Unicorn, Wool-Pocket, arid White-
Lion, in St Martin's at Oak.
The General Townshend, in St. Auguftine's.

Red Lion and White Lion, near Magdalen-
Gates.

JollV Farmers, St. Martin's at Palace.

The Wool Pocket arid Castle, TimberhilU
•
#
* And above 120 other Houfes with Beds arid

Stabling.

*« - >-iNORFOLK
NOTICE is hereby given, to fuch Gentlemen1

in the Intereft of Sir EDWARD ASTLEY
and Mr. COKE, as refide out of the County of

Norfolk, and who purpoie to honor them with their

Appearance on thi Day of Election : That for their

Eafe and Accomodation in their Journev, the fol-

lowing Houfes are taken Care ofto receive them, viz.

The Pye- at Harlefton.

Three Tuns, at Bungay.

The King's He*d at Difs. and Cook's at Scole Inn.

a &gr-
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NORFOLK
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
lYOrder of all the CANDIDATES for

ihe County of Norfolk, That they ddire, and

have 1 Tomifed, that no Perfon by their privity or

Confent, fhail appear on or about the Caftle Hill du-

rihg the Time of Election, armed with Staves, ex-

cept ci:e Hundred for each Candidate, diftingulihed

or painted with the Colours fixed on by each Candi-

date, and they deiire their Friends will ufe their En-
deavours to have their Conduct obferved.



I

R E A S O N S
FOR NOT

VOTING for Sir Edward Astley
and Mr. Coke.

CONTRE REASONS
FOR

VOTING for Sir Edward Astley
and Mr. Coke.
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REASONS
For N O T voting for Sir EDWARD ASTLEY

and Mr. C O K E.

Suppofed to be wrote by that celebrated Genius and

Eminent Lawyer, who diftinguilhed himfelf on

the Day of Nomination, October 8, 1767 ; by
alTuring the Gentlemen and Freeholders of the

County of N O R F O L K, that the O l d Mem-
bers, whom he recommended, as True Friends

of LIBERT Y, did NOT vote againft

GENERAL WARRANTS.
I.

B EC AUSE I do not think it for the Interelt of

tliis great and commercial County, that the joint A-
bilities of Sir Edward Aftley and Mr. Coke, ihou'd.

be employed in its Service, in preference to the

joint Abilities of Sir Armine Woclehoufe and Mr. De
Grey.

II.

Beeaufe whatever profeil;ons Gentlemen mr>y make
of their Revolution Principles, it icems to me much
more dangerous to our Liberties, to entruft them to

a Man who can make an improper Ufe of a Prefs-

gang, than to choole thofe who have falily been call-

ed Friends of General Warrants, which never were,

and never can be looked upon as legal.

III. Be-
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CONTRE REASONS
* OR voting ror Sir EDWARD ASTLEY

and Mr. COKE.
Suppofed to be wrote by the Author of the Papers

figned AFREEHOLDiiR, and other

Pieces during the Conteit, who was in the Inte-

rest of Sir EDWARD ASTLEY and
Mr. COKE, and who particularly recommend-
ed Mr. COKEasa TRUE FRIEND of
TIBER T Y, becaufe he D I D vote againft

GENERAL WARRANTS.
I.

EEC AUSE I do think it for the Intereft of this

great and commercial County, that the joint Abilities

of Sir Edward Affley and Mr. Coke, mould be em-
ployed in its fervice, in preference to thofe of Sir

Armine Wodehoufe and Mr. De Grey : They are

independent Country Gentlemen, and fuppofing their

Abilities equal, which few will deny, their fteadinefs

may be relied on, and they may be confulted with-

out danger of an Affront, and applied to with-

out being expofed to an I n s u l t .

II.

Becaufe a Prefs-gang is not fo dangerous to our

Liberties as a General Warrant : the latter being a

Sweeping Warrant againft all Perfons of all Deno-
minations; and becaufe a Prefs Warrant is not in-

conliftent with, or repugnant to the known Laws of

the Land, and has been proved fo by Judge Forfter

in his Reports; a man of moft inflexible Integrity,

a warm and fpirited Advocate for Libertv, and

almoft as gre.u a Lawyer as the fuppofed Author of

the Re dons. Becaufe I believe Sir Edward Aftley

as much deteils an improper ufe of a Prefs Warrant,

62 as
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-

III.

Becaufe the Man who could feize by Force on the

Eftare of the laft expiring helplefs Reprefentative of

the L Family, ihews no great Regard to the

Ties of Honour, Friendship, Humanity or Juftice.

IV.

Becaufe I think a Derbyfhire Gentleman, of no fu-

perior abilities, not a proper Reprefentative for the

County of Norfolk.

V.

Becaufe I think thofe Gentlemen introduced them-

felves to the County with no favourable Impreffions

as to their Veracity, when they advertifed, that they

were nominated by the Majority, a Point certainly

falfe.
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as Sir Armine Wodehoufe or Mr. De Grey ; and

becaufe the two latter were not falfery called

" Friends of Qeneral Warrants;" the one voting,

the other fpeaking in Favor of them ; and if they

were never looked upon as legal, why did they do

either ? And, Becaufe Gentlemen profeffing Revo-
lution Principles, are in my Opinion, the on-y Gen-
tlemen that can Save this Nation in any lime of

future Danger and Diftrefs.

111.

Becaufe I believe Sir Edward Aftley incapable of

any Act incontinent with Honor, Friendship, Hu-
manity and Juftice : And, Becaufe I believe him to

be a Man of 10 much Honor, as to refent, properly,

any Impertinence irom the Supposed Author of the

Reafons, had he not ihewn himlelf ib often callous to

all Sentiment and Character of a Gentleman, and ib

often pocketed Affronts, which his malicious Heart,

and his envenom'd Tongue has brought upon him

:

And, Becaufe the late Mr. ] y's Will, and the

late Mr. M ll's Publication fo little recom-
mend the Author of the Reafons to Scrutinize into

Family Affairs, and muft ever do it, as long as the

Names of Bayfield, J y, and M 11, arc

had in Remembrance.
IV.

Becaufe I think the Heir of Holkham, tho' he has

an Eftate in Derbyshire, is a proper Reprefentative

for the County of Norfolk : and becaufe I think he
has lhewn in Parliament, equal abilities to the Old
Members, and Superior Integrity, in voting againft

thoic horrid Engines ofOpprellion, General Warrants.

V.

Becaufe they advertifed no more than what wras

certainly true : They had a Majority, and the Event
has proved it ; and will to all unprejudiced and ho-

neft Reafoners as long as the Numbers 55^7 are

held Superior to the Numbers 5434.
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VI.

Bpqaufe Sir Edward Aftley acled ungeneroufly in

trying to engage Votes through the County, at the

very Time, when, he, or his Friends, were bv a pub-

lick Advertiiement, deiiringthe Gentlemen, Clergy,

and Freeholders, not to engage themfelves, and when

a General Meeting was called.

VII.

Becaufe I think Sir Armine Wodehoufe and Mr.

De Grey have behaved with Honour, and the Op-
pofition to them has been formed on the Principles

of private Pique, Malice, Envy, Revenge and Dis-

appointment.

VIII.

Becaufe I think it much more clear from their whole

Behaviour, that Sir Edward Aftley and Mr. Coke do

not ac~t for themfelves, and are nominated by Sir

W H and L B , than

that Sir Armine Wodehoufe and Mr. De Grey are

nominated by Lord T .

IX. Be-
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VI.

Bccaufe Sir Edward AStley did not act in an un-

generous Manner in trying to engage Votes; and

which if true, is equally true of the Old Members,
who were not only folliciting Votes publickly at

SwafTham Races, in September, but were known to

be then actually joined in Intereit together, previous

•to the Nomination, and previous to the Declaration

of Mr. Coke, all Reports to the contrary not'with-

ftanding.

Becaufe I am one of a Majority in this County,

who do not think that Sir Armine Wodehoufe and

Mr. De Grey have behaved with fo much Honor,

or ib proper a Regard to the Welfare of their Con-
stituents, and to the Rights and Liberties of the

People. And, Becaufe I believe the Oppolition to

them arifes entirely from a general Difapprobation

of their Conduct in Parliament, and their apparent

attachment to Arbitrary Men, and Arbitrary Mea-
lures ; and not from any private Pique, Malice, En-
vy, Revenge or Diiap pointment whatever: And,
Becaufe I believe if the Oppofition had arofe from

thofe Principles, the Author of the Reafons would

have been in the Intereft of the New Candidates.

VIII.

Becaufe it is clear to Demonstration, that Mr.
De Grev does not act from himfelf, but is the meer
Substitute of Lo,d T , fet up now and to

be dropped hereafter, as the future Intereit of Mr.
T may require, whofe Seat alone he is

keeping during his Minority, and tho' fo ItifF and
Stately, d nces as the Wire moves at R m.
And, Becaufe his Lordihip in the fecond Place, re-

commended Sir Armine Wodehoufe, notwithstanding

his Publick and Private Declaration, that " If he
" lived to be a Peer, and attempted to concern him-

" felf
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1 A..

Becaufe I can never excufe Sir Edward Aftley,

for offering to join Sir Armine Wodehoufe, which

he knows he did on the 8 th of October, if he really

thought Sir Armine fo much an Enemy to Liberty

as he has pretended.

Thefe are my Reafons. I for my Part will acl

up to them.

I am, &c.

A FREEHOLDER.
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;:
felf in the Election of a Commoner, he fincerefy

" wilhed he might be p-l'f-d upon in every Village

" he parTed thiough." And, Becauie 1 look upon

Lord Buckingham and Sir William Harbord, to be

Men of Honor, and Sir Edward Aitley and Mr.
Coke to ba above the Influence of a Scotch Minis-

ter, or any of his iervile Adherents.

IX
Becaufe I can readily excufe Sir Edward Aftley,

who had no Colleague previous to the Nomination,

in prefering rather to join Sir Armine Wode'ioufe

than Mr. De Grey, (who alfo offered to join Sir

Edward and was refufed) as being, perhaps, the

leait obnoxious of the two : and the general Concern
exprefled by all Ranks of People (except Militia

Oificers) upon the Disappointment of Sir Armine
and Mr. Coke, has iufficiently proved that the

Senfe of the County was with Sir Edward in that

oiler.

Thefe (with many better) were my Rerifons.

I, for my Part, did act up to them : and I, (not You)
Sir, am

THE FREEHOLDER.
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Wednesday, March 23, 1768.

THE High SherirT, William Woodley, Efq; of

Eccles, and the feveral Candidates being af-

iembled in the Shire Houfe upon the Caftle Hill,

attended by the principal Gentlemen of the County,

Proclamation was made, the ufual Oaths taken, his

Majefty's Writ to the High Sheriff read, and every

other Form complied with, as required by Act of

Parliament, previous to a General Election for Mem-
bers to reprefent a County.

About eleven o'clock in the Morning, the Sheriff's

Clerks being all duly fvvorn, began to take the Poll

in fifteen Booths, or rather fifteen Boxes, diifincl and

feparate from each other, in two large Booths built

upon the Occafion. Every Freeholder was obliged

to poll in the Box deftined to the Hundred in which

his Freehold lay, and the name of the Hundred was

painted in Capitals over it. Two Hundreds next ad-

joining to each other were polled in general at the

fame Box.

The Election parted with as few Altercations and
as much Tranquillity, as the nature of an Election

for fo large a County could admit of, and without

thofe violent Animoiities that particularly diftinguifh-

ed the publick Conteft in 1734. The Freeholders

voted in a quiet, and far from an unruly Manner

;

fome of the Gentlemen who conducted them (blufh

P Edu-
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Education
!
) were occafionally troublefome, and the

High Sheriff remained in the Shire Houfe, fitting in

the County Court, affifted by-Council*, to hear Com-
plaints, decide Difputes, and to preferve, as much as

poffible, Peace and good Temper between the con-

tending Parties.

At nine o'clock in the Evening the Poll was clofed,

and the High Sheriff propofed to the Candidates to

have the Books fealed up with their own Seals, and

the numbers to be examined the next Morning ; which

being agreed to, he adjourned the Court for that

Evening.

Thurfday, March 24, 1768.

The High Sheriff and Candidates being met, the

Poll Books were opened, and carefully examined.

This Bufinefs took up the whole of the Day, and it

was near feven o'clock in the Evening before the

Numbers were declared, which were as follow .

Sir Edward Aftley, Bart. 2977
Thomas De Grey, Efq

5 2754
Sir Armine Wodehoufe, Bart. 2680
Wenman Coke, Efq; 2610

Upon which the High Sheriff returned the two

former as duly elected to reprefent this County ia

Parliament,

Tellers for Sir Edward Aftley.

Harbord Harbord, Efq; Member for Norwich.

Richard Millcs, Efq; Member for Canterbury,

George Chad, Efq;

Tellers for Wenman Coke, Efq;

The Hon. Henry Hobart.
. -Joddrell, Efq;

Edward Hafe, Efq;

Norfolk

* Mr. Maddox and Mr. Chad.
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Norfolk Poll, March 23, 1 768.

As divided into the feveral Hundreds.
-

Wode. DeGrey AftleyCoke

CfavfeTffig, Loddon, Henftead 184 180 189 172

Borough of Lynn, and Freebridge,

Lynn — — -— 203 224 261 25?
Yarmouth, Eaft and Weft Flegg 324 303 308 269
Forehoe and Humbleyard — 226 196 86 79
Taverham, Blofield and Walfham 116 no 185 168

Tunftead and Happing — — 146 145 158 I2£

North and South Erpingham —

•

96 108 236 206
Holt and Eynsford — —

•

112 13$ 323 283
North Greenhoe, Smithdon, and

Brothercrofs — — 125 156 224 213
Launditch and Clackclofe — 186 198 311 266
Callow and Mitford — — 187 198 142 no
Earfham and Depwade — — 172 155 214 191

Difs and Guiltcrofs — — 153 145 1 44 13 c

Thetford, Shropham, and Wayland 276 292 109 84
South Greenhoe, and Grimlhoe — 174 209 87 61

2680 2754 2977 2610

The numbers, as calculated to fhew the feveral

differences between each of the refpecYive Candi-

dates, are as follow

:

Sir Edw. Aftley above Sir Armine Wodehoufe 297
above Mr. De Grey 223

Mr. De Grey above Sir Armine Wodehoufe 74
above Mr. Coke 145

Sir Armine Wodehoufe above Mr. Coke 7

1

Sir Edward Aftley and Mr. Coke united 5587
Sir A. Wodehoufe and Mr. De Grey united 5434

Majority in favour of the former 153

P 2 This
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This laft Calculation feems beft to determine the

Senfe of the County in general.

Sir Edward Aftley and Mr. De Grey were im-

mediately chaired, and were carried from the Shire

Houfe down into the City of Norwich, and paffed

thro' the Market Place, where the former was re-

ceived with loud Acclamations in every part of it;

the latter with repeated HirTes.

I lhould perhaps be accufed of Partiality, was I

to pafs over in Silence the much admired Speeches

of Sir William Browne, M. D. previous to the Poll,

and of Mr. Green of Elfing at the Clofe of it.

They were greatly and univerfaily applauded, and

the lpeeches particularly diftinguifh'd. Sir William

fhone in all that flow of true Harveian Eloquence,

which he but two days before diiplay'd at the

Election at Lynn : he ipoke there, and recommend-

ed Sir ]ohn Turner, whom he had formerly cele-

brated with equal warmth and Spirit when oppofed

by Mr. Folkes in 1 747. Ever continent with him-

felf, he now efpouied and recommended the good

Patriot Family of Kimberly, with all that animated

Expreilion and lively Ardor that had marked his

Eriendihip for Sir Robert Waipole in the Conteft of

1734. He loved his Country, and his Friend,

for which Realbn at Lynn he gave a iingle Vote

for Sir John Turner againft Mr. Waipole : above

all, he was paillonatelv fond of and devoted to the

Caule of* Liberty, for which Realbn he gave his

Vote in theCounty forSir Armine Wodehoufe andMr.

De Grey, who with Sir John Turner fo bravely and

fteadily fupported that glorious caufe, by joining and

abuttinp;

• Sec the Monument eroded by him in St. Margaret's Church-

Yaid in Lynn to the rncmoiy of jofeph Sparkes: over it tin.- Cag

of Liberty.
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abetting the illuftrious abettors of, and executioners

of GENERAL WARRANTS. The
whole County agreed that Sir William had excel-

lent Lungs at fourlcore years of Age.

Mr. Green, the other admired fpeaker, referved

his Eloquence, pour la bonne louche, to the Clofe

of the Poll : His words were ftrong and nervous

;

,.but whether his fubject warmed him rather, and in-

flamed the natural Impetuoiity of his Temper; or

his delicate Feelings for his Friend, or his tender

Feelings for his Toe ; fome fudden Twinge, or feme
pailionate hafty Intruding Idea; whether one or all

of thefe Caufes confpired together to unhinge his

Chain of Argument and Realwn is uncertain, but he

all at once, to the furprize of every Body, loft him-
felf and his Subject, and broke out into perfonal

Reflections upon Sir Edward Aftley, for which be-

ing called to Order, he was obliged to make a pub-
lick Submiflion. This unforefeen Fatality deprived

his tranfported Audience of the Remainder of his

Speech, and damp'd their Spirits exceedingly, for

their Expectations were much railed and wound up,

and they devour'd every word he utter 'd. The great-

eft Parts cannot fecure us from untoward Chances
and Occurrences. It was ftrongly exemplified on
this Occalion, and it was afterwards ludicroufly

faid, " that Mr. Green had ended before he be-

&an*".

This Gentleman, like Sir William Browne, his

Brother Orator,, was ever remarkable for his Con-
iiftency of Conduct. Not many years ago he
took off his Wig in a fultiy Day on the Bow ling-

Green at Dereham, and holding it in his Hand, ad-
drefs'd himlelf to Sir Armine Wodehoufe and Lord
Townfhend, at that time joint Reprefentatives for

Norfolk; " "1 ownfhend, lays he, you are a fhining
" Fellow : Wodehoufe, you are a lhining Fellow

" too;
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" too; but I'll burn this Wig before I'll ever give
" a Vote for either of you."

An Aflembly for the Ladies concluded the whole,

and the next Day the County feparated on their

Return home.

9

To the Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of the

County of Norfolk

GENTLEMEN,

I
RETURN you my moil lincere Thanks for the

great Honour you have done me, in electing me
one of your Reprefentatives in Parliament. Give

me leave to allure you, that I mail always retain the

moft grateful Remembrance of that very kind and

ready Affiftance with which my Friends have ho-

noured me throughout the whole of this Conteft ; and

that I will in my Parliamentary Conduct, exert my
utmoft Endeavours to difcharge this important Truft

repofed in me, with Diligence and Fidelity.

lam, GENTLEMEN,
Your moft faithful,

Norwich, and moft obliged humble fervant,

March 24, 1768. EDWARD ASTLEY.

To the Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders, of the

County of Norfolk.

GENTLEMEN, jTHOUGH ambitious to be diftinguifhed by
your Choice, it has been my Misfortune^ not-

withstanding the Situation my Anceftors have long

held, and which my Pofterity muft one day inherit

in this County, to be fo little known to you as fcarce-

ly to give me reafon to expeft the very flattering

Support
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Support with which you have been pleafed to honor

me. Permit me to allure you, that to merit and

cultivate your Friendfhip, and to embrace every

Opportunity of expreffing the Gratitude to which

you have the ftrongeft Claim, will ever bs the ftudy

of

GENTLEMEN,
Your moft faithful,

And moft obedient humble Servant,

Norwich, WEN MAN COKE.
March 24, 1768.

SIR ARMINE WODEHOUSE returns his fin-

cere and moft grateful Acknowledgements to

the Gentlemen, Clergy and Freeholders of the Coun-

ty of Norfolk, Who fo warmly and generoufly ap-

peared in the Support of his Intereft at the late

Election.

He fiatter'd himfelf that his public Conduct would

have been honour'd with the continued Approbation

of his Country.

He retires with the confcious Satisfaction of ha-

ving acted throughout his Life with an uniform In-

tegrity and Independence.

Kimberly, March 28, 1768.

To the Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders, of the

County of Norfolk.

GENTLEMEN,

I
AM fully fenlible of the Honour which you have-

done me, in again appointing me to reprefent you
in Parliament. Give me leave to return you my
lincere and grateful Acknowledgements, for this

repeated Inftance of your confidence ; and. to ;iffure-

vou, that I will endeavour to dilcharge this impor-

tant
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tantTruft with the utmoftZeal, and with the ftrici-

er!: Attention to all my Conftituents, and to the ge-
neral Intereft of the County.

lam, GENTLEMEN.
Your moft obliged, and moft

Norwich, faithful humble Servant

March 25th. THOMAS de-GREL

To the Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of the

County of Norfolk, in the Intereft of Mr. de

Grey.

GENTLEMEN,
ERMIT me to return you my moft cordial

Thanks for the favourable Opinion which you
have entertained of me, and the Firmnefs with which

you have fupported it. I now congratulate you on the

Tranquillity which will be reftored, after the Fa-
tigues of a contefted Ele<5ton, fupported by you with-

fo much Chearfulnefs.

At the fame Time I cannot help expreffing my
particular Regard for my Friend with whom I have

been connected during this long Conteft, and whofe

generous Conduit through the whole Courfe of it,

1 mail ever remember with the higheft Efteem and
Regard.

I verily believe, that there is not a Name upotf

my Poll, which is the effect ofa Promife or a Threat

;

and I flatter myfelf that I have obtained, what I moft

ardently wilhed, the Voices of a free and difinter-

efted People.

lam, GENTLEMEN.
Your moft obliged,

Norwich, moft faithful humble Servant,

March 25, 1768. THOMAS de GREY.

".It
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It has a good deal puzzled People in general to

find out a Reafon for this fecond and particular Ad-
drefs of Mr. De Grey. Sir Edward Aftley, the

other fuccefsful Candidate, returns his Thanks and
Acknowledgements to the County in General: Mr.
Coke in the moft modeft, and at the fame time

manly Manner, returns his Thanks, tho' difappoint-

ed of his Election, to the Freeholders in General ;

Sir Armine Wodehoufe does the fame. Whom can
Mr. De Grey mean by the Freeholders in the Inter-

eft of Mr De Grey, when he was (or at leaft was

underftood to be) a Joint Candidate with Sir Armine
Wodehoufe ? He could not furely mean, what has

been idly fuggefted, Militia Officers, and that his

Advertisement was thrown out to the Militia Gentle-

men only : they indeed fupported him with Firmnefs,'

but fo did his other Friends, nor could the vain Idea

that the County of Norfolk was to be carried by
Militia officers alone, ever enter into the Head of a

Man of Mr. De Grey's Experience and Knowledge
of Mankind : they did their utmoft it is certain, and
owing their Inftitution to Principles of Liberty, and
a more than ordinary anxiety for the Defence of the

Conftitution, they were more particularly called upon
to Unite in the iupport of a Candidate who Vindica-

ted the ufe ofGENERAL WARRANTS.
There was a

j|
Regiment in the Army in the time

of King Jarrfes the II. who in the Prefence of the

King himfelf laid down their Arms to a man rather

then fupport him in tyrannical, illegal, and uncon-

ftitutional meafures of Government : and fhall it be
faid that the inferior nod of a minifter, a * Scotch

minifter too ! ihall influence the Conftitutional

Q^ Friends

|| The 1 2th Regiment of Foot.

* " The following Toaft is drank every night in moft polite

" Companies about Town : May the Light of Liberty never be
" put out by a Scotch Exftinguiftier."

London April z t 1768.
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Friends of Liberty to take up Arms and to unite

in defence of arbitrary men and oppreffors of the

People ? It cannot, mult not be faid ; for if it could,

your wrongheadcd, comical, obltinate Folks in the

Country might perverfely infer from it, that the Ar-
my is more to be depended upon in time of Danger, and
in an attack upon the Liberty of the fubjeel, than the

Militia, which according to Euc net's method of

Reafoning is abfurd. Quod eft abfurdum, and fo ends

the Problem.

The 1 aft Paragraph is very extraordinary indeed,

but of a Piece with former Advertifements.

That "He verily believes there is not a name
'" upon his Poll which was the Effect of a Pro-
" mife or a Threat." This may be his Belief for

ought I know, but then it muft be founded upon
that flrong Argument of Faith, Credo quia impoffi-

bile eft. V\ hat no Tenants, Sir, threatened to be
turned out next Michaelmas, and their Farms adver-

tised immediately, if they did not vote for Mr.
De Grey

!

*' I flatter myfelf that I have obtained what I

" moil ardently withed."—That I believe no Body
will deny, and the Daili properly concludes the

Sentence. " The Voice of a free and a diiinterefted

" People," the words which follow, are in general,

considered, and not improbably they were meant fo,

as merely expletive ; for if the Voice of a free and

a diiinterefted People had determined the Election,

without faying more, Sir Armine and Mr. Coke
had bid as fair for a Majority as Mr. De Grey.

His Behaviour during the Poll on many occali-

ons was haughty and preluming, and of a piece

with that imperious Conduct which difplayed itfelf

on the Day of Nomination, when he hurled Defi-

ance in the Face of his Electors. He was by no
means

" The
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" The meek DeGrey,
e< Whofe gentle Carriage rteals all Hearts away."

No : he was ftrangely mifreprefented in thofe lines :

the fiery Knight ihone forth in him abundantly,

and his natural Prefumption was increafed by acon-
fcioufnefs of his own Situation, which as a Can-
didate was fuch as rendered a proper return to his

over-bearing Deportment and intuiting Language
indelicate, left it lhould be fuppofed to arife from
Party. His unguarded Impetuofity carried him be-

yond all Bounds of Decency, fo as not to keep mea-
sures with his Brother Candidates, whofe Handslike
his own were tied up, and fo were obliged to hear

and to bear with every Thing * for this indeed he

was treated with Contempt by his own Friends,

and on another Occation would have been very fe-

verely handled by his Enemies, who were now a-

lone reftrained, from that Principle of Delicacy juft

mentioned, and who wanted neither Inclination nor

Spirit to hurl back his Defiance in his Teeth ; and
this he knew full well, but Pride and Conceit ever

bring their Owners into Difgrace.

Servetur ad imum
Qualis ab Incaepto procefTerit.

Mr. Coke, it is faid, on the Declaration of the

Members, wifhed Mr. De Grey joy of his Elec-

tion with much Politenefs, at the lame Time af-

furing him ' That Seven Years hence, if he was
" alive, he would meet him on the Hill again."

By that Time the Eyes of the County will pro-

bably have been opened, and it is not improbable
alfo but even Sir Armine Wodehouli* may by that

Time be recovered from his Blindneis.
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The Choice ofMEMBERS.
A New Election Song.

For the Norfolk Ladies.

Tune—He's as tight a Lad to fee to.

Midas.

SI R Armine is the Knight I figh for

;

Well I love him;— and 'tis true,

Dear De Grey no lefs I die for

;

Yet to both I'll prove True Blue.

Let my Lady keep Sir Edward j

Weaker Nymphs let Wenman woo 3

Each Night as I go to Bed-ward,

Warm I wifh for t'other Two.
Sir Armine is the Knight, &c.

Swains who hope to win my Favour,

To the Poll muft me purfue;

Much depends on good Behaviour

;

So take heed,—ye know my Cue.

Sir Armine is the Knight, &c
The
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The following was handed about in Yarmouth, in

the middle of December, 1767.

I.

SAYS R—y* to W e depend upon me,
For five out of fix lhail quickly agree,

In Yarmouth to Vote- for yourfelf and D— G—y

;

I've confulted the Thing, arid have found out the way
Tho I—s* and fome others mall dare to oppofe,

Yet the reft of the Town I can lead by the Nofe.

II.

See F- r* tho' once my inveterate Foe,

Now heartily with me a Canvaffing go,

The C-—lee—r and Placemen are bound by their Pelf

To acT: as I do, and Vote with myfelf

;

And the Reafon Sir A e you fee is quite clear,

Conlider, 'tis done for Eight Hundred a Year.

A New SONG.
AddreiTed to

Sir Edward Aftley, and Wenman Coke, Efq

;

Tune—The Women all tell me I'm falfe to my Lai's.

I.

YE Sons of fair Freedom affift a good Caufe,

Defend from Oppreffion, your Rights and

your Laws;
Thofe Bleffings fo mighty, are Bleffings divine,

And toaft them each Night in a Bumper of Wine.

Thofe Bleffings, &c.

II.

Defpife all Scotch Tools, who your Intereft crave,

They mean nothing elfe, but yourfelves to enilare ;

Then

* Gentlemen who have confiderable Intereft in that Town.



Then O ! give your Votes, at fweet Liberty's Shrine,

And to Aitley and Coke rill your Bumper of Wine.
And to Aitley and Coke, &c.

No Time-ferving Sycophants ever believe,

Their Boarting is felfiili, they mean to deceive;

But with Men of true Honour all heartily join,

And wilh the^m Succefs,. in. a Bumper of vYine..

And with them Succefs, &c.

IV.

Remember fam'd *Wilkes, who to Exile was fent

;

Black Rancour and Malice both join'd the Intent t

He fuifer'd for Freedom; then let us combine,

And wilh him Redrefs, % in a Bumper of Wine.
And wilh him Redrefs, &c. .

Y
May George long reign over us, Peace on us fmile,

And a free Trade and Commerce diltinguiih our Ifle $

May our Senate be juit, and in Liberty ihine,

And we drink Applaufe in full Bumpers of Wine.

And we drink Applaufe, &c.

MEASURE for MEASURE.
To the Tune of the Archbifhop of Canterbury.

I.

HARK how fweet the merry Bells ring,

The Trumpets fprightly founding !

Let's join the Chorus, Boys, and ling,

Thefe flowing Bowls furrounding :

To Wodehoufe and De Grey we'll raife

The -Song of Social Pieafure;

The Honeft will the Honeft praife;

'Tis Meafure Itill for Meafure.

R Let
* John Wilkes, Efq;

% He was ele&ed Knight of the Shire for the County of

Middlefex on Monday, March 28, 1768.
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II.

Let
||
Du-r-nt draw his feeble Pen

All Verfe to make a Jeft on;

Or draw his Sword of Lath, as when
He drew on I—-c P n ;

*

Such harmlefs Heroes we defpife
;

Their Rage but gives us Pleafure j

Such Poets let his Patrons prize;

"lis Meafure ftill for Meafure.

III.

But when debauch'd by merry Dick,*!*

The Mufe herfelf mifcarried,

We much deplored the naughty Trick,

For Dick you know is married

:

O prithee Dick, no longer roam
In fearch of foreign Pleafure;

With Mrs. G r flay at home,

She'll Meafure give for Meafure.

IV.

Let either Nick j the Faction join,

From Hell or e'en from Snettifham;

There needs no Conjuror to divine

Our Canvafs fairly fweats 'em;

Still let them wander to and fro,

Since Difcord is their Pleafure

;

Virtue to Vice is ftill a Foe

;

'Tis Meafure ftill for Meafure.

V.

Then how muft Pity fwell the Breaft,

When Virtue's Friends forfake her;

By

Tho. D—t, of Scottow, Efq; Member for St. Ives, repu-

ted Author of the firft Son^.
* A very learned Counfellor and Banker at Norwich,

t Capt. G—id—r of SwaiTham, reputed Author of R-nh-m
in the Dumps, and other Pieces, during the Conteft.

'

\ Nio-s St—n, E% of Suctiiiham,
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By § B-xt-n,
||
M-rfh-m, long careft,

The Devil now may take her :

But you, my Friends, the haplefs Fair

Shall guard as countlefs Treafure;

Protect her with your warmeft care;

She'll Meafure yield for Meafure.

VI.

Let Concord then a Wreath entwine

Of every fragrant Flower,

To Crown the rofy God of Wine,
While we adore his Power :

To Wodehoufe and De Grey we'll drink,

While Bacchus pours his Treafure

;

Harmonious then your GlafTes clink.

In Meafure ftill for Meafure.

TO THE
AUTHOR of the EPIGRAM,

Addreffed to

RICHARD MERRYFELLOW, Efq 5

Accufing Him of Poverty.

Dated Lynn.

O!
Force of Poignant Satire! Known before:

'Tis Granted, Richard Merryfellow's Poor :

Of Fortune's Gifts, He never made his Boaft,

He never Smuggled on the Norfolk Coaft

:

R 2 He

§ J_n B—n, Efq; of Shadwell, R—b—t M—m, Efq; of

Stratton.

|| Unfortunately for our Bard, Sir A e forfook thefe Gen-
tlemen, and not they Sir A———e.
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He ne'er by Rapine made his Road to Gold, -s

No Pariih Church Rates in his Coffers roli'd, >

Nor for a Crown his Brother's Honor Sold

:

->

Sign'd no Debentures, then, foul Deed of Shame!
Implored his Servant to erale his Name.
Oppreiiion, Ruin, never mark'd his Way,
He left to grow the Lettice * of the Day

:

No Hoards by Fraud of every kind acquir'd,

Each Honeft Heart with Indignation fir'd

:

No injured Innocents who beg their Bread,

Loud, as He walks, vent Curfes on his Head

:

Around, and Unappall'd He cafts his Eye,

By Him No Widows Starve, No Orphans Cry

;

By foul Extortion Squeez'd He {corns all Wealth,

Yet Lives in Spirits, and yet Lives in Health:

Poor tho' He was He ne'er refus'd to lend

In time of Need ten Ducats to a Friend

;

A -f Noble Friend ! Pattern to Peers alive !

Who but three days before denied Him Five.

By no Vile Arts Encreas'd his Scanty Store

;

What Soldier ever blulh'd for being Poor?

Who ferves his Country, acls the nobleft Part,

He's rich enough who has an HONEST HEART.

Yet ftand aloof ! Ye Slaves ! Ye Venal Tribe !

Whom T -r bullies, and whom H— can bribe !

H— , that mean Wretch, whofe Dirt— collected Bags

Arole from gaping Cockles fold in Rags

:

Down to thy Dunghill, Muckworm, and be dumb I

Thou Son of Infamy, tho' worth a Plumb

!

All

* Mr. Lettice, a merchant at Lynn, lived next door to Mr.

K— He failed, aad it w as fuppofed by fome A&s of Oppreiiion;

when M". H— reported abroad, that his Neighbour was gone

off: arntber fVveiely retorted, " How could it be otherwife ?

'* Was i jfjible for a Lettice to-take Root under the Nofe of

f< a H— ."

f Lord T at the Hotel de Flandres April 1744.
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All Ranks ihall Scorn Thee, moft when in thy Pride,

That is when, Sir John Turner's by thy Side.

The Mule, tho' poor, that mongrell Herd Difdains,

Who cringe to Tyrants, aad who covet Chains;

Who meanly painve in one fatal Hour

May Doom themfelves and Children, Slaves to Pow'r;

Cowards ! too bafe to form the Patriot Stand !

And Sacrifice to Thieves their Native Land.
.

LYNN, Dec. n, 1767.

Friday.

The C O U N C I L.

Confedere duces et vulgi Jtante corona

Surgit ad hos

ALL hands were piped : to them up rofe Sir ***,

With Eye dejected and with Vifage wan:

'•Friends! lownimen! Bl-cks! You who, thro'

" thick and thin,

" Da ill deep and muddy all, to bring me in;

" What Thanks your Zeal and Ardor fhall repay,

" Should Fortune fmile on that aufpicious Day,
" When fweet Oppreffion claims your Patriot Aid,
" And Law and Liberty fhall low be laid,

" Low Magna Charta, bubble in the air,

" Blown by old Fools to make young Madmen ftare!

" Aik deep-read W-d-h-e, or his wifdom B-c-n,
" They'll tell you General Warrants were

" mirhken;
" They're Conftitutional and ufeful things

"To make good Subjects to good Britiih Kings.
" Or, if Authority you want ftill better,

£ AJk the Bright True-Blue-Scribe of Buxton's
" Letter,

" What
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' l Whatfaid De G—y, your Freermn, at the § Hall?
" That you were wrong, he told you, one and all:

" Your cry was Liberty he knew full well;

"But what it was not one of you could tell;

" Ev'n Stamp-aft ********* Cyder-barrel P—r,
* s Safe from Q^ c, and now no danger near,

" Will roar for B-te and Pow'r from morn till night,

" And challenge you—unlefs He knows you'll fight.

" Pailive-Obedience to the rule of Kings
" And Minifters, alone true quiet brings :

" Does it to rabble or to mob belong
" To hold Difcourfe of what is right and wrong ?

" To defcant on what fuits the common weal

" As they fhall reafon, and as they fhall feel ?

" Grant me fuccefs, ye Heav'ns ! but on the day
j

" I'll teach the ragged Cafuifts to obey.
" Shall Freemen vile prefume our Thought to fcan ;

" From outward Actions judge the inward Man ?

" Shall Robin Boddom * all our Projects fmoke,
*f And Peicod* cut his dry licentious joke?

" Shall ltubborn Crifpin * to his Promife hold
66 Full twenty Pieces well and truly told ?

" O ! for a rod of iron to take down
" Each faucy Knave that meets me with a frown!
" Who from his ftall moft impudently breaks,

" And keeps his Hat on, while to me he fpeaks !

" Where is the Arm of Pow'r ? for that's my Plan

:

" Without Despotic Power what is Man?"
He ceafed : His Speech for Approbation call'd;

Georgef* fmirk'd Cl-rk cock'd his Chin— and

Elfd-n fquall'd. But

§ His Speech when he took up his Freedom at Lynn, Sep-

tember 2q, 1767.
* Freeman of Lynn*

f Mr. G H merchant of Lynn. His Health was

commonly toafted in the following very refpeftable Manner,

being a man of great Judgment, Intjgrity, and above all fo re-

markable
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But not fo M-x-y A—n ; he abhorr'd

Oppreilion, tho' he found it in a Lord

:

" Sir J—n, fays he, that we are fomewhat mir'd,

" Have waded thro' bad roads till we are tir'd,

" (Shame to us all !) I own it is moft true

;

" But who could think, to hear it, Sir, from you?
" Nay, do not frown at me, for I'm not hurt;

" I fay, You brought us into all this dirt.

" I hate Oppreflion, I deteft your Plan
<• Of Power, and fo mull every Honest Man.
" You call us Bl-cks, but I the Fact deny j

" Sir George may be your Bl-ck, Sir; but not I."

" O yes! cries George, and gives a fudden ftart,

" I'll be your Bl-ck, Sir ****, with all my heart.

" Buckhorfe and I (for I fhall bring him down)
" Will grub in every link-hole of the Town

:

" We'll do your bulinefs for you in a trice :

" I hate fuch Friends who are fo very nice :

" Let 'em fay what they will, let G-r-dn-r write,

" Let E d fing, and F—ill and C—ry bite,

" I put no value on an empty Name,
" Buckhorfe and I feel pretty much the fame,"

He fpoke, loud peals of Laughter rend the air,

The Council rofe, and Lawless left the chair;

Smiled to himfelf, as near Obfervers tell,

But fwore Lord Ch-th-m ne'er fpoke half fo well.

In times of Yore, e'er he became too big,

George was, we all muft own, a pretty Prig

;

Till Fortune, Dame capricious, and wild Chance
Sent him to Paris there to learn to dance.

He hunted with the King, the King admired,

And the firft Princes of the Blood retired.

In

markable for his religious veracity, that his name in thatPefpecl

has been a Proverb for ye irs paft at Lynn. " Mr, G— II

and may Hemp bind thofe that Honour cau.nct."
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In raptures George replough'd the a2ure main,

Jack-boots, Bag-wig. and Hat of Pointe-d' Efpagne j

Down 'Checquer Street he prances in his geers;

Old Glout beheld, and—puil'd him by the ears.

Did ever Genius, returning home,

Exalted and improv'd, from Greece or Rome,
Endure a ihock like this ? He died away !

His foreign trinkets and his French array,

Shatter'd and fhiver'd all, in one fhort hour !

The dire effects of Arbitrary Power !

Lynn February 15,

1768. ' .

Kimberly GHOST.
I.

?r-j~AWA S at the awful Noon of Night

j£ When Ghofts and Goblins meet,

There flood a. pale and lanky Spright

.

Clofe by Sir A 's feet.

II.

Wak'd from his late Lethaean cup,

The Knight began to ftart,

With looks aghaft,— and riling up,

He faintly faid— What art?

III.

Thy BROTHER comes, the Phantom cries,

Thy conduct to upbraid;

Which muft thy living Friends furprize,

And e
r

en alarm the dead.

IV.

Our kindred Ghofts are in amaze

To hear this wond'rous change,

The Friends of your late happier days,

HARE, ASTLEY and L'ESTRANGE.
In
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V.

In nobles O! put not your truft,

Divide and rule's their aim;

Recal pari: times, and know you muft,

There is no help in them.

VI.

Think on the glorious THIRTY FOUR
When I this honour gain'd,

Againft that domineering power

Which now YOU call your FRIEND.
VII.

Such Friends that veer and tack about,

Deceitful are I ween;

And if they could not keep M E out,

They ne'er can bring YOU in.

VIII.

But hark!— the Cock— I've but one word,

One parting word, to fay,

Beware of R 's faithleis Lord,

Nor truft too far D— G—y.

IX.

The KNIGHT at firft with horror (hook,

And trembling every limb, -

Takes t'other nap, and when he woke,
Miftookit for a DREAM.

CINDERETTA:
A Mock Paftoral.

Detur Digniori.

DOWN dropt her brum; the dim-cloth thrown

afide,

And loft was all the kitchen's filver pride

;

Scarce would ihe deep majeftic bellows blow,

The lab'ring jack would hardly, hardly go;

Dull
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Dull was the brafs, unwafh'd her earthen ware,

And Tabby flept neglected in the chair

:

Love wrought the change, 'twas Love that had be-

tray 'd,

When thus in doleful dumps bewail'd the Maid :

Go, gentle gales! and bear my fighs away,

Ah ! why fo long does Hurlo-thrumbo flay ?

Why form'd dame Nature Woman's love fo ftrong,

Or, why art thou fo tempting and fo long ?

Refound my Tubs, my hollow Tubs refound;

Ah me ! that Love ihou'd give fo deep a wound

!

Why in that Houfe* ihouldlt thou fo ftrive to ihine,

Is it more clean or better kept than mine ?.

Alas ! I'm told (but they are Lies, I ween)

That dirty Houfe, no mortal yet could clean:

Rub as they will, and poliih as they can,

Penfions and bribes will iron-mould the man

:

Go, gentle gales ! and bear my lighs away !

Ah ! why fo long does Hurlo-thrumbo ftay ?

Why feeks my foldier forts or city walls,

When I can make my Love lefs hurtful balls ?

Why to the camp muft Hurlo-thrumbo fly,

When I can raiie, and you beliege a pye ?

If thou muft fight, for thou art born to wield,

O ! fight in pafte the Heroes of the field :

When yefter morn I turn'd my Jack around,

The fait box fell portentous to the ground:

Thrice mew'd the cat, and thrice he flew on Tray;

Oh ! think on this, and thy ele£fion day !

DieCINDERETTA! eaie thy hateful fmart,

Ambition's now the miftrefs of his heart : ,

Ah me! each objecl that thefe eyes can view,

Brings to my mind fome pleafing form of you :

en in this hand the polilh'd fpit I hold,

Thy Shape is here, for thou art Long and Cold

:

" If

* Parliament.
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' If I the cleaver take, the joint to part,

' 'Iliy abfence then is cleaving of my heart;

' Or, if I ftrive the Kitchen fire to mend,
• Thofe eyes are flaming at the poker's end :

' Go, gentle gales ! and bear my iighs away I

>' Ah ! why lb long does Hurlo-thrumbo ftay ?

'

Thus wail'd fhe tearful to herfelf alone,

The hollow tubs re-echoing every groan :

When lo ! her much lov'd Hero ftood to view,

And her heart fluttered as he nearer drew

:

She fought the garret for her Sunday's pride,

Pinn'd on her Nims-f-, and brulh'd the fleas afide.

The bufy Sylphs attend the dreifing fair,

This clears the fcurf, and this pork-lards her hair

:

This with its breath reduc'd her tear fwoln eye,

Another fans the pouting noftrils dry

:

Down came the damfel with fuperior grace,

"With ail the ftew-pan's radiance in her face ;

So dredg'd, fo fmifh'd, and fo foft her look,

Now trips a Goddefs, and now fmiles . a cook

:

Flies to her Hero, with refiftlefs charms,

And clafps the Long, Cold C—N—L in her Arms.

Norwich, March, 18, 1768. White Swan,

f Shift Sleeves.

T*he
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The BATTLE of P E R E H A M,

O R,

The ANNUAL NORFOLK JIGG*,

As it was exhibited before L *******#*^

Hae Nugae feria ducant

In mala,

L

NEAR Dereham riding t'other day,

I faw the troops in proud array

With looks fo fierce and big,

I was afraid they'd come to blows,

Till ********* bade the triple rows
Begin his Norfolk Jigg.

II.

Heavens! with what tremenduous air

The Subalterns began to flare!

The captains led the van

:

The major's horfe was feen to prance,

The drums to fkip, the fifes to dance,

They caper'd jigg'd and ran,

HI.

Up hill and down, o'er hedge and ditch^

Regarding neither head nor breech,

In eager thirft of glory:

Truit me not fafter could they fly

To battle, were the French as nigh

As Seaming wood before ye.

To

* See Hogarth's Print of the Times.
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IV.

To number O! 'twould be in vain

How many cocks and hens were flain!

Here fprawled a bleeding pig !

The cackling geefe before them fled

There many a wadling duck lay dead,

Crufh'd in the Norfolk Jigg.

V.

Three Turkey Cocks in ambufcade,

View'd with difdain the havock made,

They lwell'd with hoftile ire;

They iwell'd as thro' the bufhes green

Their fcarlet gills were flaming feen,

And nigh they drew and nigher

:

VI.

Appall'd at once the martial band
Halt at the General's command,

In wild amaze each rank

The toe * projected 'gan to quiver,

To flutter much the heart and liver,

And vifages grew lank.

VII.

So on that ever glorious plain,

Where England's warlike fon was flain,

True Soldier, Great in all!

the conquering troops could check,

In full purfuit and fave Q^ ,

From inftantaneous fall.

VIII.

For he obferv'd, tho' void of fear,

That Bougainville was in the rear,

Wolfe dead ! the French advancing

!

'Twas time to fet all matters right,

He thought, and fo he ftopp'd the fight,

As now he did the dancing.

The
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IX.

The Dereham chiefs, the battle done,

With the fame fpeed and fpirits run

To dine, and take their pay :

Firft from their gaiters wipe the mud,

And from their recking fwords the blood,

Such {laughter was that day !

X.
Vain fleeting joys ! the month is paft,

To other arts our Warriors hafte

;

The Annual Jigg is o'er,

Thus the mock heroes on the ftage,

" Strut out their hour in empty rage,

" And then are heard no more."

FINIS COR'ONAT OPUS.

Norwich, March 19, 1768. White Swan.

The G H O S T of K I M B E R.

Tune, Hofier's Ghoft.

I.

AS at Midnight half Diftra&ed,

Poor Sir AK E weeping laid ;

Hurt to think how Mad he Aclqd,

And the Dupe he had been made.

II.

All his Hopes and Friends declining,

All his Cq/h, fo idly fpent;

Loud he Curft that Day of joining,

When to RAIN -M firft he went.

III.

Thus oppreft, with Thoughts fo Horrid,

Lo ! afide his Curtain flew,

When a Ghoft, with low'ring Forehead,

Stood prefented to his View.
Brother
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IV.

Brother AR E, thou art doing

(Said the Shade) no Honeft Part;

Can'ft thou feek thy Coufin's Ruin,

Led away by T D's Art ?

V.

Know ! I fcorn thy hateful Meafures,

And thy Junction do difown ;

Has not Melton fpent its Treafures,

When our Father fav'd his own ?

VI.

What is HONOR when negleaed?

On my belt of Friends you Frown

;

Hunjicn, too you know, protected,

And they puWd Sir R O B E R T down.

VII.

But O ! AR -E, pray remember
What an injur'd Ghoit declares,

T D loves not you, or KIMBE R,
Nor would ftir to lave your Ears.

VIII.

But Farewell ! the Cock is Crowing,

I muft, now, no longer ftay

;

Stop ^hofe Tears, which now are flowing,

For thy loft Election Day.
IX.

For when A S T L EY rides ViBorious,

. And the Happy Day be won,

You ihali fhrink away, Inglorious,

Unfupported and Undone.

Lynn, Feb. 5, 1768.

On
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On Sir A e's fuddenly growing blind and deaf,

upun hearing the Voice of Truth.

I.

THE Voice of Truth, of old how great,

Our Anceftors declare

;

Eyetight it gave unto the Blind,

And to the Deaf an Ear.

II.

In our degenerate days alas !

A fad Reverfe we find :

Thofe who could Hear before are Deaf,

And who could See are Blind.

Norwich, March 16, 1768.

CLACKCLOSE TRIUMPHANT.

Hie cccftus artemque repono. Virg. JEn. 5. 1, 434.

YE Clackclofe Freeholders fo honeft and hearty,

Whom no bribes or threats could e'er turn

from your party,

Now the conteft is over, may ling and rejoice

;

See the man whom ye love is your country's choice

!

See the honour of Melton again rear her head,

And the Knight at our bidding retire to his made.

OCoke! what a triumph, hadft thou been but

join'd

!

Whilft 1 feel for our lofs, I honour your mind,

To good or ill fate alike calmly refign'd.

Ye Heroes, inroll'd in the goole-pye Cantata,

May give them plain Truth for their lying Sonata;

Fur, in fpite of their jefting on Aftley and Coke,
They had found, to their coil, this alliance no

joke !

Had
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Had we known but our ftrength, 'tis a matter

quite certain,

We had queli'd both the Knight and the Dragon
of M .

Let us, then, pay due merit to thofe worthy men,

Who have felt, unprovok'd, the fcratchof their pen.

With the Lord of Stow-Hall, lee ! the village re-

founds,

Who feed every day the Poor not his hounds

:

Diftinguilh'd by fortune, by family great,

And a foul as inlarg'd as his ample eitate.

See Rifton's old Sire join the patriot train,

And forget, for a while, difeafes and pain !

His two gallant fons the firft fummons attend,

And with vigour fupport their Relation and Friend
;

Ever fwift on the wing to defend and aflail,

Where their own party Ihrink, or the advei fe prevail.

See Styleman the honeft, the theme of each voice,

Who mines in his circle the true Man of Rofs,

To old age and want always opens his door,

The Steward himfelf of the helplefs and poor

!

See good-humour'd SarTery, active and bold,

And ready to face them in all their ftrong hold!

Ever chearful and willing to help thofe who need,

Where friendihip demands, or diftrefs wants his aid.

Let a brave half-pay Officer bring up the rear,

Who, tho' fomething to hope for, has nothing to fear;

Who took up his pen, when he laid by his fword,

And dares to fpeak truth, tho' his fubjecYs a L—d:

That fword, which in youth his enemies fled,

'Tis hard, when he's old, mould fcarce give him
Bread.

But learning and fenfe muft prevail at the laft,

And, I hope, will reward him the wrongs that are pan1 :

Then, Neighbours, farewel—do but ftedfaft: remain,

We'll be ready to meet them again and again.

Cambridge Chronicle, April 23, 1768.

T Sir
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Sir BILBERRY DIDDLE, Captain of Militia

;

an excellent new Song.

Humbly infcribed to the Right Hon. L. T. Sir

A. W. Bart, and T. D. G. Efq; Colonels in

ordinary of Militia.

|F all the brave Captains that ever were feen,

Appointed to fight by a Kirtg or a Queen;
By a Queen or a King appointed to light,

Sure never a Captain was like this brave Knight.

Derry, &c.

He pull'd of his Slippers and Wrapper of Silk,

And foaming as furious as—whifk-pated Milk

;

Says he to his Lady, " My Lady, I'll go

—

" My Company calls me you iriuft not fay no."

Derry, &c.

With Eyes all in Tears, fays my Lady—fays fhe,,

" O cruel Sir Bilberry ! do not kill me !

For I never will leave thee, but cling round thy

Middle,

And die in the Arms of Sir Dilberry Diddle'

Derry, &c.

Says Diddle again to his Lady, " My Dear

!

(And with a white Handkerchief wip'dolf a Tear)
The hotteft of Actions will only be Farce,

For fare thou art Venus ! Says ike, ' : Thou art Mm-,"
Derry, &c.

Awhile they flood fimp'ring like Mailer and Mifs,

And Cupid thought he would have given one Kifs

;

'Twas what Ihe expected, admits no Difpute,

But he touch\i his own Finger, and blew a Salute.

Derry, &c.

By
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By a Place I can't mention, not knowing its Name,

At the Head of his Company, Dilberry came;

And the Drums to the Window call every Eye,

To fee the Defence of the Nation pais by.

Derry, &c.

Old Bibk-facd Women, through Spectacles dim,

With hemming and coughing, cried, " Lord it is

him !''

While Boys and the Girls, who more clearly could

bee,

Cried, " Yonder s Sir Dilberry Diddle—-that's he !"

Derry &c.

Of all the fair Ladies that came to the Show,

Sir Diddle's fair Lady flood firft in the Row;
*' Oh, charming lays me, how he looks all in Red!

How he turns out his 'Toes ! how he holds up his Head !

Derry, &c.

Do but fee his Cockade, and behold his dear Gun,

Which lhines like a Looking-Glafs held in the Sun;

O ! fee thyfelf now, thOu'rt fo martially fmart,

And look as you icok'd when you conquer 'd my Heart"
Derry &c.

The fweet founding Notes of Sir Dilberry Diddle,

More ravifh'd his Ears, than the Sound of a Fiddle-,

And as it grew faint, that he heard it no more,

tie lbften'd the Word of Command to

—

Encore.

Derry, &c.

The Battle now over, without any Blows,

The Heroes unarm, and ftrip of their Clothes

;

The Captain refrelh'd with a Sip of Rofe-IFater,

Hands his Dear to the Coach, bows, and then fleps

in alter.

Derry &c.
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Johns Orders were fpecial, to drive very/low,

For Fevers oft follow Fatigue, we all know

;

But prudently cautious, in Venus''s Lap,

His Head under her Apron, brave Mars took a Nap.
Deny, &c.

He dreamt, Fame reports, that he cut all the throats

Of the French, as they landed in flat bottom d Boats :

In his Sleep, if fuch dreadful Deftrutlion he makes,

What HAVOC K—ye Gods ! {hall we have when
he wakes.

Deny &c.

i I fhall make one obfervation upon this conteft, and

which is applicable to the Whigs alone.

That Gentlemen formerly in the intereft of Sir A.

W. ihould iupport him now, was acting confiftently

with private friendihip, and in forne, perhaps, with

former principles : but how the Old JVhigs, how the

families of VV le and T d, H—m-—d,

T r, &c. near Relations, obliged Friends, in

prefent pofTefJion of Favors actually and immedi-

ately derived from that great Minuter Sir Robert

Walpole, could prevail upon themfelves to vote for

a Man who was of a Party that would have cut his

Head off, and that no longer ago than the Year

1742 : to vote for a man who fo lately as the 17th

of February, 1764, fuppbrted unconftitutional Acts

of Power and arbitrary Meafures of Government, is

and muft be, to every unprejudiced Perfon, a Cir-

cumuance and Matter of the greatert Aftonifhment

!

.how they could reconcile their prepofterous Conduct

to Gomm n Sehfe or common Gratitude ! to private

FrieadfhLp or to publick Principle

!
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It has been faid, how truly and juftly part Ex-

perience mult determine, that Sir A W-
was Influenced, if not entirely Guided in his Politi-

cal Tranfaitions, for Thirty Years invariably by
Sir C M Knight of the (hire for

W re. Was not that Gentleman alfo of

the Party which purfued Sir RoDert Walpole ?

which for Years ftrenuouily oppoied his Admini-

ftration ? Such an implicit Attachment might re-

commend Sir A W to thofe who did

not Approve Sir Robert's Publick Meafures, but

furely could not recommend Him to thofe who
did. As another pleaiing Subject of Recollection

to thefe Gentlemen, I will juft refer them to the

Printed Poll for 1734, where they will find Siiffi^

Edmund Bacon genteelly voting for his Opponents^
Mr. Coke, and Mr. Morden ; but fo great was

the dill'ike of the K y Family to Sir Robert,

that Mr. William Wodehoufe is there found Voting

for Sir Edmund Bacon only : He could not fpare

one Half Vote for the Walpole Intereft.

" To Pull down" that able Minifter was con-

fessedly (as the Friends of Sir A W
publickly give out) the Defign of that Conteft in

1734: They have avowed this Doctrine in Print*

but a few Months fince. The Friends and Rela-

tions of Sir Robert Walpole will do well to con-

iider this Circumftance cooly and impartially, and

then let them reiiecl a little upon the Propriety

and Confiitency of that Conduct, which led them

headlong on to the Support of the Anti-W n
Baronet of K y : the Friends of Liberty and

the Revolution, to the Support of Tyranny and

Oppreffion : furely they mull: at the Time have

been Callous to every Feeling for Public Security,

and
* See the Letter to Mr. Buxton, publifhed laft January.
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and National Regard. They muft: have commen-
ced Slaves in Will and Thought already, and have
Prided themfelves in the glorious and very allu-

ring Idea of future Chains, as Eniigns of Honor
and Ornaments of Diftincl:ion : if they wear them
not in Reality at laft, it muft be owing to the

Virtue of others, and not to their Own.
In the Year 1727, Sir Jacob Afliey, Father of

the prefent Knight of the Shire for Norfolk, was
nominated by Sir Robert Walpole and the Truly

Great Lord Townfhend, as Candidates in their

Intereft ; fometime afterwards a Preference was given

to Colonel Harbord, and Sir Jacob (then Mr.
Aftley) was dropped : This was refented by Sir

Jacob, and was one of the Reafons why he op-

pofed the Whig Intereft in 1734, which his Father

Sir Philip efpoufed : a Circumftance which may
be confidered as one fufficient Proof, amongft many
others, that the Melton Family was always efteem-

ed a Whig Family, and the Aftley's looked upon

as in that Intereft by the Heads of the Whig Par-

ty in this County. They were originally Whigs,

from the Time the Diftinclions of Whig and Tory
were known, and ever iince the Glorious Revolu-

tion took Place in the Perfons of King William

and Queen Mary, which faved this Nation from

Deftruciion, and lecured to us our Religion, Laws,

and Liberties, then Invaded and on the Brink of

Ruin, they have ProfelTed and Acled upon Re-
volution Principles; ever Friends to the Proteftant

Succeftkn in the Illuflrious Houfe of Hanover,

now upon the Throne of thefe Realms; and as

diftinguiOied Advocates for the Rights and Privi-

leges of the People.

INSCRIPTION
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INSCRIPTION
For the Pedeftal of theGRAND OBELISK

Now Erec~ting in the Public Market Place

at

EAST DEREHAM,
In the County of Norfolk:

LIBERTATI REVIRESCENTI
S.

S e j a n o adulatore feptentrionali

Cladem Reipublic'ae

Meditante

Genti Anglicanse - -

Cui Maxime Infenfus erat

Per Septem Annos graviter Incumbente

Regem Optimum Arroganti nimis Facilem

Fallente Ludente
Proceres Corrumpente

Amicitias Primorum Difcindente

Pefte nufquam non Graffante

Et O Rem miram et incredibileml

O Facinus Inauditum !

Senatore Fortiffimo

Qui Leges Patriae Labefa£tatas

In Seipfo Violatas

Summa cum Animi Magnitudine.

Suftentarat

In Exilium MifTb

Amandato Profcripto

In tali tantoque rerum Difcrimine

EDWARDUS ASTLEIUS,
Miles

Non a Militise Secretioribus Confilijs

Aut indomitis Catervis

Sed vir morum Integer fed Urbanus

Sed Strenuus

Cum
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Cum Strenuorum Auxilio Tempus Egeret

Perquam Maxime
Legatus in Senaturn vcnitNORFOLCIENSIS

Confentientibus Bonorum Omnium SufFragijs

Renegante Servo tantum Pecore

Univerfo Populo Plaudente

O V A N T E T R I U M P H A N T E.

Superbam Hanc Columnam
In Honorem Familiae

In Memoriam -FacTi

Libert at is Vindices Acerrimi

Et Virtutis Publicse Cultores Incomptiffimi

CIVES DEREAMENSES
Una Voce

Extrui Voiuerunt

ANNO MDCCLXVIII.

FINIS.


